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ABSTRACT
Concerns about the improper handling and storage o f pe lag ic  f is h  
catches in terms of q u a l i ty ,  s a fe ty , wastage, and spoilage ra tes  lead to 
an in-depth study o f V i r g in ia ’ s offshore recrea tiona l tuna f is h e ry .  
Dockside observations and f is h  f lesh  temperatures indicated th a t  tunas 
were inadequately iced, improperly stored, and mishandled. On the 
average, f lesh  temperatures were equal to or g rea ter  than the sea 
surface temperature o f the locations where the f is h  were caught. These 
conditions are conducive to  histamine build -up and possibly histamine 
poisoning, enhanced spoilage ra te s , and poorer q u a l i ty  o v e r a l l .
Questionnaires sent to fishermen provided d e ta i ls  o f catch handling 
trends. Fish were stored in  coolers or fishboxes o ffshore , w ith  an 
average 56-64 pounds o f block, cubed, or crushed ice c a rr ied  per t r i p .  
Most f is h  were stunned with a club and put in storage to  d ie .  The 
m a jo r ity  o f the catches were landed whole dockside, kept fo r  personal 
consumption or given away. A substantia l percentage o f the respondents 
had sold portions o f  t h e i r  catches, including tuna, king mackerel, 
b lu e f is h , dolphin, and wahoo, to restaurants and r e t a i l e r s .  When 
f is h in g  was bountifu l and the fishboxes f i l l e d ,  ex tra  f is h  were 
f i l l e t e d ,  stored on deck in ambient conditions, or re leased.
Experiments on the e f fe c ts  o f  a t-sea k i l l i n g  and storage methods on 
26 b lu e f in  tuna were conducted. The ice s lurry /crushed ice storage  
method had s ig n i f ic a n t ly  fa s te r  cooling rates than block ice storage. 
Storage o f  tuna on deck in ambient conditions resu lted  in minimal 
cooling and was decidedly an unacceptable p rac tice  in terms o f cooling  
ra te s ,  product q u a l i ty  and sa fe ty . The e ffe c ts  o f the k i l l i n g  methods 
(natura l death, clubbing, brain spike and taniguchi to o l )  were not as 
defined as expected, perhaps re la ted  to the r e la t iv e ly  small s ize  o f the 
tuna in the study.
Sensory assessments (c o lo r ,  odor, te x tu re ) ,  pH, temperature, and 
torrym eter readings were used to measure changes in b lu e f in  f lesh  
q u a l i ty  over tim e. Although the torrym eter readings indicated  
d iffe ren ces  in the ra te  of freshness decline between both tuna and 
treatm ents, they appeared to underestimate the length o f  time the tuna 
remained fresh . The v a r i a b i l i t y  o f the instrum ent’ s readings, re la ted  
to the th ic k  lea thery  skin o f the tuna, sheds doubt as to i t s  usefulness 
in accurate ly  determining the freshness o f tuna. The sensory 
assessments were the most r e l ia b le  ind icators  o f freshness. Other 
variab les  considered in the analyses were stomach fu l ln e s s , the duration  
of the struggle on the fish ing  l in e ,  and the weight o f the ind iv idua l  
tuna.
Dockside observations in 1988 ind icate  th a t information on the 
recommended handling practices fo r  tuna is already beginning to  have a 
p o s it iv e  impact on the f is h e ry .
x
THE EFFECTS OF AT-SEA KILLING AND STORAGE METHODS ON THE QUALITY 
OF RECREATIONALLY-CAUGHT NORTHERN BLUEFIN TUNA, THUNNUS THYNNUS
Introduction
Tuna are the most popular ed ib le  f in f is h  in the United States, 
accounting fo r  almost one-quarter of a l l  the f is h  and s h e ll f is h  species 
consumed annually (Higgins and Kolybye 1984). While canned tuna is  the 
form most frequently  purchased, demands fo r  fresh tuna are increasing. 
Concurrently, pelagic recreationa l f ish ing  and associated support 
industries  are expanding both in popularity  and economic impact in the 
United States. O ff  the coast o f V irg in ia ,  the species most commonly 
sought by fishermen include ye llo w fin  tuna (Thunnus a lbacares), northern 
bluefin  tuna (Thunnus thynnus), dolphin (Coryphaena hippurus, Coryphaena 
e a u is e l is ) , wahoo (Acanthocybrium so landeri) ,  and king mackerel 
( Scomberomorus c a v a l la ) . Depending on water temperature, the b lue fin  
tuna season usually  commences in la te  May and can continue in to  early  
August, while y e llo w fin  tuna s ta r t  to appear in la te  June and can remain 
through la te  September or e a r ly  October (Bochenek e t a l . 1988).
A t la n t ic  tunas are not covered by the Fishery Conservation and 
Management Act (FCMA) (P .L . 94-265), enacted in 1976, which created a 
200 mile f is h e r ie s  zone under U.S. ju r is d ic t io n .  They are instead 
regulated by the In tern a tio n a l Commission fo r  the Conservation of  
A tla n t ic  Tunas (ICCAT). Tunas are experiencing increasing fish ing  
pressures from both foreign and domestic commercial f is h e r ie s  (e ith e r  as 
targeted or incidenta l catches), as well as the growing recreational  
f is h e r ie s .  In an e f f o r t  to reduce fish ing  pressure and protect the tuna 
stocks, ce rta in  re s t r ic t io n s  have been placed on the indiv idual
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3components o f the tuna f is h e ry .  ICCAT imposed catch s ize  r e s t r ic t io n s  
on recrea tiona l anglers fo r  the northern b lu e fin  tuna f is h e ry  in 1974 
and implemented stronger regulations in 1982 in an attempt to  counteract 
the dec line  in stock populations (Rothschild 1984).
Current ICCAT regulations l i m i t  the number o f  small school b lu e fin  
tuna (age 0 -4 , up to 44 kg or 100 pounds, up to  129 cm fo rk  length;
Rivas 1978) th a t can be taken re c re a t io n a l ly  by rod and ree l to four per 
angler per day. Only one o f  those four can be a "medium" (approximately  
45-130 kg or 100-285 pounds; Rivas 1978), provided no more than four  
mediums are taken per day per vessel carrying four or more anglers  
(Federal Register 1983, 1984). A minimum size l i m i t  o f  120 cm (47 
inches) s tra ig h t  fo rk  length has been established to reduce the number 
o f  age 1-4 year old b lu e fin  landed, and a minimum weight l i m i t  o f  6 .4  
kilograms (14 pounds) has been established to reduce the number o f  
b lu e f in  landed th a t  are less than a year old (Federal Register 1984; 
ICCAT 1986). No more than 15% o f the to ta l  United States b lu e f in  catch 
(commercial and re c re a t io n a l)  can be undersized (Federal Register 1984; 
ICCAT 1986). In 1986, National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) 
s ta t is t ic ia n s ,  addressing the U.S. advisory section to ICCAT, estimated  
th a t  3% o f the b lu e fin  caught in the United States weighed less than 6 .4  
kg and 12% were smaller than 120 cm, both w ith in  the a l lo t te d  exemption. 
Recreational rod and reel anglers accounted fo r  90% o f these undersized 
b lu e f in .  The m ajority  o f b lu e fin  landed in V irg in ia  are g enera lly  1-3 
year old small school b lu e f in ,  weighing less than 25 kg (50 pounds).
ICCAT also maintains a 3 .2  kg (seven pounds) minimum weight 
regu la tio n  fo r  y e llo w fin  and bigeye (Thunnus obesus) tunas.
Unfortunately  th is  regula tion  appears to be la rg e ly  in e f fe c t iv e  in
4reducing ju v e n i le  m o rta l i t ie s  because i t  is  genera lly  unobserved by 
fishermen and unenforced (ICCAT 1986).
During the 1986 fish ing  season* port samplers from the V irg in ia  
In s t i tu te  o f Marine Science (VIMS) and NMFS working at Rudee and 
Wachapreague In le ts  observed inadequate ic ing o f catches, f is h  ly ing  
exposed to the sun on boat decks, and f is h  being thrown from the boats 
onto the docks as they were unloaded from f is h  boxes and coolers. The 
catches contained b lu e fin  and ye llo w fin  tunas, skip jack tuna ( Euthvnnus 
pel amis) ,  b luefish  ( Pomatomus s a l t a t r i x ) ,  dolphin, king mackerel, and 
wahoo. Negligence, mishandling, or inadequate on-board cooling may be 
re su lt in g  in lower q u a l i ty  meats, shorter s h e lf  l iv e s ,  and possible  
wastage of valuable and increasingly  l im ited  marine resources.
A key point o f  concern is th a t ,  coupled with in fe r io r  q u a l i ty  and 
shortened s h e lf  l i f e ,  poor treatment of Scombridae fishes (tunas, 
mackerels) might u l t im a te ly  threaten the safety  o f the meat. Aspects of 
tuna physiology and flesh  chemical composition favor increased rates of 
spoilage even under optimal conditions. Scombroid poisoning, a type of 
food poisoning, is  caused by the breakdown of the amino acid h is t id in e  
to histamine in the f is h  muscle tissues . This breakdown is accelerated  
by warm flesh  temperatures. Ingestion of f is h  containing high 
concentrations of histamine causes a temporary, a l l e r g i c - l i k e  reaction  
w ith in  minutes or hours. (A more correct term fo r  th is  a f f l i c t io n  is  
histamine poisoning, since fishes other than those in the Scombridae, 
such as dolphin and b lu e fish , can also be a source of a f f l i c t i o n . )
Although complete reporting o f th is  i l ln e s s  does not occur on a 
worldwide basis, outbreaks have been reported in the United States, 
Japan, Canada, Great B r i ta in ,  New Zealand, Denmark, and many other
5countries (Taylor e t  a l . 1984). Japan has experienced the greatest  
number o f  cases o v e r a l l ,  but occurrences have been decreasing since 1980 
when s t r i c t  control measures were adopted, ensuring th a t  f is h  are stored 
at 5°C or lower a f t e r  landing. Between 1971 and 1979, 69 outbreaks 
producing at le a s t  644 cases of histamine poisoning were reported in the 
U.S. The number o f scombroid/histamine poisoning cases reported  
annually to the Center fo r  Disease Control (CDC) in the United States is  
believed to be incomplete, e ith e r  because the a f f l i c t e d  do not seek 
medical a tten tio n  (since th is  is  a r e la t iv e ly  s h o r t - l iv e d  i l ln e s s )  or 
because i t  is  often misdiagnosed as a food a l le rg y  (Taylor et a l . 1984). 
The f i r s t  reported outbreak o f scombroid poisoning associated with a 
commercially canned product since the inception o f the CDC’ s Foodbourne 
Surveillance Program in 1966 was in February of 1973, when 232 people 
were a f f l i c t e d  (Merson e t a l . 1974). Unless an outbreak is  widespread 
and the questionable f is h  a v a ila b le  fo r  te s t in g ,  there is  genera lly  
l i t t l e  or no information a va ilab le  as to the o r ig ins  o f  the f is h  causing 
these incidences. Some cases may be a t t r ib u ta b le  to  recreationa l  
catches, the re s u lt  o f inadequate ic in g , l im ite d  storage f a c i l i t i e s ,  and 
long runs from the f ish in g  grounds.
Much o f the research and information on proper catch handling is  
com m ercially-oriented, to enable those fishermen to acquire the most 
b e n e fit  f in a n c ia l ly  fo r  th e i r  e f fo r ts .  Documentation o f the e ffe c ts  of  
current recrea tiona l catch handling practices on the spoilage rates and 
subsequent q u a l i ty  o f tuna is  lack ing , there fo re  the seriousness and 
extent o f the problem is  unknown.
C urrently , the Commonwealth o f V irg in ia  does not require  a license  
or permit to se ll  f is h .  Many recreationa l anglers are true "sportsmen"
6and do not ever se ll th e i r  catches. However, there appears to  be an 
increasing number of recreational anglers and/or boat captains th a t sell 
some of th e ir  catch to help defray costs, especia lly  when f ish in g  is  
bountifu l and market demand high. I f  commercial licensing becomes 
necessary in the fu tu re , documentation of the e ffec ts  o f current tuna 
catch handling practices o f recreational fishermen on the q u a l i ty  o f the 
meat may be useful in setting  guidelines fo r  proper handling practices  
fo r  these species.
I t  is the purpose o f th is  project to investigate  these concerns, 
and recommend improved handling and storage methods fo r  tuna.
Development of educational m aterials and programs w i l l  provide the means 
fo r  disseminating the findings o f the project to in terested  fishermen 
and others.
Objectives
The objectives of th is  study are to examine current catch handling 
and storage practices of pelagic recreational fishermen in V irg in ia ,  and 
to document the d e te r io ra t io n  of b luefin  tuna flesh  under treatment 
conditions s im ila r  to those currently  employed. S p e c if ic a l ly ,  the 
objectives are:
1. To assess offshore recreational fishermen to determine th e ir  
informational and educational needs with respect to desirable  
catch handling and storage techniques;
2. to compare the e f fe c t  of three k i l l in g  methods and three  
storage methods on spoilage rates and q u a lity  o f tuna f le s h ,  
using basic indicators such as body temperature, pH, sensory 
assessment, and torrymeter readings (instrument used to 
measure changes in d ie le c t r ic  properties of skin and muscle
t issu e , ra tin g  freshness on r e la t iv e  scale, see gr Torrymeter, 
P. 27)
3. and to develop an educational program and/or m ateria ls  fo r  
recreational fishermen suggesting "best handling p rac tic es ,"  
adaptable to t h e i r  vessels ’ p a r t ic u la r  constra ints  o f space and 
storage f a c i l i t i e s .
Null Hypotheses
1. The manner in which a b lu e fin  tuna is stored at sea w i l l  not
a f fe c t  the cooling ra te  o f i ts  f le sh .
2. V a r ia b i l i t y  in f lesh  temperatures and cooling rates w i l l  not
a f fe c t  the q u a l i ty  and s h e lf  l i f e  of the f is h  products.
3. Q uality  ind icators  are not re la ted  to the amount o f stress  
experienced by a tuna during harvest and subsequent handling.
4. The manner in which a b lu e fin  tuna dies w i l l  show no
s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe ren ce  in meat q u a l i ty .
L ite ra tu re  Review 
Importance o f the Pelagic Recreational Fishery
Recreational fishermen land the m a jor ity  o f the tunas in V irg in ia .  
There are a few fishermen th a t commercially f is h  fo r  tuna on a part-t im e  
basis, however, the impact on the tuna stocks m igrating through V irg in ia  
offshore waters is  la rg e ly  th a t  o f the recrea tio n a l t u n a /b i l l f is h  
f is h e ry .  In 1983, 445 boats were estimated to comprise V i r g in ia ’ s 
pelag ic  recrea tio n a l f is h e ry ,  while in 1987, the f l e e t  s ize estimate had 
increased to 1021 boats (Bochenek e t a l . 1988). Catches o f b lu e fin  tuna 
recorded dockside by NMFS and VIMS port samplers in 1986 numbered 1362, 
with a projected to ta l  catch fo r  the year o f 9458 b lu e f in  (Bochenek et  
a l . 1988). In 1987, port samplers recorded 921 b lu e f in ,  projected catch 
fo r  the year was 8391 b lu e fin  (Bochenek e t a l . 1988; Lucy e t a l . 1988). 
Recorded y e l lo w f in  tuna landings in 1986 numbered 1136, with a projected  
to ta l  catch o f 7546 (Bochenek e t  a l . 1988). In 1987, 870 y e llo w fin  tuna 
were recorded at the docks; projected to ta l  catch was 7360 (Bochenek et 
a l . 1988, Lucy e t a l . 1988). Financial expenditures o f V i r g in ia ’ s 
pelag ic  re cre a tio n a l f is h e ry  in 1986 were estimated at more than $4 
m il l io n ,  a f ig u re  which does not r e f le c t  the value o f the boats and 
t h e i r  o u t f i t t in g s ,  estimated at over $57 m il l io n  (Bochenek et a l . 1988). 
These f ig ures  bear witness th a t the pelagic recrea tio n a l f is h e ry  is  a 
dominant force in contr ibuting  to the s ta te  economy of V irg in ia .
The Scombridae
The Scombridae is  a fam ily  of 15 genera comprised of about 48
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9species o f epipelagic oceanic fishes including the tunas, mackerels, and 
bonitos (C o l le t te  1978). These f is h  are adapted to a fast-swimming, 
migratory l i f e s t y le ;  with hard, crescent-shaped caudal f in s ,  large  
muscle bulk, fusiform shape, with grooves or depressions in to  which the 
f in s  fo ld  (Carey e t a l . 1971). Mackerels, tunas, and bonitos are 
important both commercially and re c re a t io n a lly  in temperate and trop ica l  
waters worldwide. The albacore tuna, Thunnus a la lunqa. is  sought fo r  
i t s  f irm , l ig h t-c o lo red  "white" meat, and is the most popular species 
from southern C a lifo rn ia  to mid-Mexico. I t  is uncommon in V irg in ia  
waters. Yellowfin  tuna is the second most popular species o f tuna, 
favored fo r  i t s  " l ig h t"  meat (Daniels and Hebard). Northern b lue fin  
tuna have darker meat and a stronger f la v o r ,  while skip jack tuna are 
smaller, but s im ila r  in color and f la v o r  to the b lue fin  (Daniels and 
Hebard). Both the b lue fin  and the ye llo w fin  are common o f f  the coast of  
V irg in ia ;  however, the b lue fin  tend to migrate closer to shore.
Tunas of the t r ib e  Thunnini (genus Thunnus) are unique among bony 
f is h  in t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to re ta in  th e ir  metabolic heat, making them "warm­
blooded" f is h  (Carey and Teal 1966, 1969; Carey et a l . 1971; Carey 1973; 
C o lle t te  and Nauen 1983). These f ish  have evolved countercurrent heat 
exchangers of re te  m ira b i l ia  ("miraculous net") which are located in the 
c irc u la to ry  system between the g i l l s  and the muscle t issues. Branching 
masses of c a p i l la r ie s  re ta in  the metabolic heat and can e levate  the body 
temperature o f the f is h  above ambient water temperature as much as 10- 
14°C (Carey and Teal 1966). P ara lle l a r te r ie s  and veins running along 
the side o f the f is h  act as thermal b a rr ie rs , preventing body heat from 
being carr ied  away by the blood and lo s t through the g i l l s .  Blood 
return ing to the core of the f is h  from the g i l l s  and outer muscle
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tissues is  warmed through an exchange o f heat from blood leaving the 
core of the f ish  (Smith and Groh 1983).
The c irc u la to ry  system is e s se n tia l ly  "reversed" in these tuna - 
the main blood supply is found ju s t  beneath the skin, and small branches 
from i t  are directed in towards the vertebrae (Carey et a l . 1971). A 
body temperature gradient mimics the arrangement of the vascular heat 
exchangers, with isotherms genera lly  perpendicular to them (Carey e t a l . 
1971). From th e ir  work on g ian t b lue fin  tuna, Carey e t a l . (1971) 
determined th a t the highest muscle temperatures were, not closest to the 
spinal column as expected, but instead located s l ig h t ly  la te r a l  to the 
spine in a r e la t iv e ly  small region o f dark muscle. The core o f the 
tuna, near the vertebrae, was somewhat cooler because those muscles are 
p a r t ia l l y  supplied by "cold" blood from the dorsal aorta.
The b lue fin  group of Thunnus has la te r a l  heat exchangers, and can
maintain a constant deep body temperature, even during extreme changes
in the environmental temperature (Carey et a l . 19-71; Graham and Diener
1978). Giant b lue fin  have been caught in water temperatures varying from
6-30°C; a regression o f muscle temperatures with water temperatures
resulted in the re la t io n sh ip : T = 0.25T,, + 25°C (Tm is  muscler m w v m
temperature and Tw is water tem perature). Carey and Teal (1969) note 
th a t small school b luefin  tuna (<10 kg) seem to fo llow  the 20°C isotherm 
and are not found in colder waters. They surmise th a t these small 
b luefin  e i th e r  cannot find  food in cooler waters or have not yet  
developed the a b i l i t y  to conserve heat and control th e i r  body 
temperatures.
Euthvnnus and the y e llo w fin  group o f Thunnus have both la te r a l  and 
central heat exchangers. These tuna maintain a f ixed  temperature
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d iffe ren ce  over ambient water in order to function at a constant 
e f f ic ie n c y .  The warmest body temperatures are found near the vertebrae  
in these tuna. Yellowfin and skipjack tunas are genera lly  found in 
water temperatures greater than 20°C (Carey e t a l . 1971).
Regulation of body temperature can increase the rates o f digestion  
and biochemical processes in muscle tissues (Longhurst and Pauly 1987). 
I t  also enables the tunas to  swim through temperature ba rr ie rs  in the 
ocean, migrate quickly over great distances, and dive to  great depths 
(W illiams 1986).
Handling Practices
The q u a lity  ( f la v o r ,  te x tu re , odor) o f a f is h  product depends on 
how i t  is  handled - from the time i t  is landed on board a boat u n ti l  the 
time i t  is  a c tu a lly  consumed. The main practices fo r  re ta rd a tio n  of 
q u a l ity  loss in f ish  are: quick k i l l i n g ,  care in handling to prevent
bruises and cuts; san itary  conditions; and rapid c h i l l in g  of the f ish  
product with ice to reduce the core temperature (Doyle 1979; Smith and 
Groh 1983; Wheaton and Lawson 1985; Crapo et a l . 1986; Gall 1986; 
Mukundan et a l . 1986; Williams 1986; Bourke 1987; Nakamura et a l . 1987; 
Russell 1987; Murray; Yoshimura).
At-Sea Handling
Fish contain both dark and white muscles. Dark-fleshed f ish  (such 
as tuna and mackerel) have dark muscles comprising between 10 and 25% of 
the whole muscle, while white-fleshed f is h  have less than 10% dark 
muscle (Sakaguchi et a l . 1982; Murata and Sakaguchi 1986). Dark muscle 
t issue  contains large amounts o f myoglobin and works a e ro b ica lly  while  
the f is h  is swimming at constant speeds. White muscle tissue functions  
a e ro b ica lly  also, but can work anaerobically  during burst swimming (Bone
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and Marshall 1982). These two muscle types are ph ys io log ica lly  and 
biochemically d is tingu ishab le . Richer in vitamins and minerals, dark 
muscle contains as many of the essential amino acids as does white  
muscle (Sakaguchi et a l . 1982).
During periods of intense and prolonged f ig h t in g ,  a tuna’ s 
metabolism changes from aerobic to anaerobic g lyco lys is , obtaining  
energy through the breakdown of carbohydrate reserves in the tissues  
(Nakamura e t a l . 1987). S im ila r ly ,  when a f is h  is removed from the 
water, a change to anaerobic g lycolysis  also occurs. A fte r  death, 
ox idative  phosphorylation ceases, tr igg erin g  the anaerobic conversion of 
glycogen to la c t ic  acid, which builds up in the muscle tissue as a by­
product, reducing the pH of the f is h  tissues (Curran e t a l . 1985; 
Nakamura e t a l . 1987). Prolonged f ig h tin g  leading to oxygen debt and a 
reduction of ATP reserves can be the f i r s t  step leading to "burnt tuna 
syndrome" (Nakamura et a l . 1987; Watson et a l . 1988). Tuna th a t have 
had a number o f "runs" from the boat and tha t have fought more than 
seven minutes but less than one or two hours have a much greater  
tendency to become "burnt" (Bourke 1987; Nakamura et a l . 1987; Watson et 
a l .  1988).
Fish should be removed from the water as soon as possible a f te r  
they are caught and k i l le d  s w if t ly  and c leanly (B u tle r  et a l . 1956; 
Williams 1986; Bourke 1987). Struggling depletes a f i s h ’ s energy 
reserves and can cause physiological changes (Gall 1986). A slow on­
board death can bruise the flesh  and accelerate the onset o f r ig o r  
m ortis, inducing biochemical changes that may re s u lt  in poorer f la v o r  
(Nickelson and Steinbach 1978). Scale loss, musculature contractions, 
and fu r th e r  e levation of the body temperature can also re s u lt  (Nakamura
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et a l . 1987; Yoshimura). Tuna should be gaffed through the head or jaw 
region only, avoiding the main body. Careless gaffing  can damage the 
musculature, providing an entryway fo r  b acteria . The heart or v isceral  
cav ity  may be pierced, in v it in g  rapid spoilage and producing in e f fe c t iv e  
attempts to bleed the f is h  (Doyle 1979; Bourke 1987; Nakamura et a l . 
1987).
Once a tuna is landed, i t  is  necessary to calm and k i l l  i t  
immediately. Covering the eyes with opaque material may calm the f is h ’ s 
thrashings and make handling a b i t  easier (Yoshimura). The tuna should 
be stunned by clubbing i t  in the soft spot between i t s  eyes, usually  
rendering i t  tem porarily  unconscious (Bourke 1987; Nakamura et a l .
1987). To prevent recommencement o f thrashing, the f is h  must then be 
k i l le d  by destroying the bra in . A s p ik e - l ik e  tool can be inserted to  
one side o f  the s o ft  spot, and pushed through the skull p o s te r io r ly  into  
the bra in . Pushing the probe back and fo rth  destroys the brain (Bourke 
1987; Nakamura e t  a l . 1987; Yoshimura). In a dead but unpithed f is h ,  
nervous impulses s t i l l  trave l from the nerve cord to the muscles, 
causing contractions and the build-up o f waste products, u lt im a te ly  
diminishing the q u a l i ty  o f the flesh  (Bourke 1987). A taniguchi tool 
can be used to a rres t th is  involuntary thrashing. This tool was 
developed in Japan by Dr. H. Taniguchi to help improve the q u a l i ty  and 
increase the market value o f tuna used fo r  sashimi and sushi (Nakamura 
et a l . 1987). A f te r  the tuna is  k i l le d  with a brain spike, a hole is  
bored or cut in the tuna’ s brain and the th in  rod like  taniguchi tool is  
forced down the spinal column, destroying the connection between the 
dorsal nerve cord and the brain (Williams 1986; Bourke 1987; Nakamura et 
a l . 1987; Yoshimura).
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Immediately postmortem, the tuna should be bled. Cuts can be made 
on e ith e r  side of the caudal peduncle, ju s t  po ste r io r  to  the insertion  
of the pectoral f in s ,  and around the g i l l s  (Smith and Groh 1983;
Nakamura e t a l . 1987). The tuna should be positioned head down and bled 
fo r  a number of minutes. Nakamura et a l . (1987) recommend f iv e  minutes 
immediately a f te r  k i l l i n g ,  while Gall (1986) recommends 10-20 minutes 
while the f is h  is immersed in clean water or cold seawater. Bleeding of  
the f is h  helps cool the f is h  more rap id ly  (Gall 1986; Nakamura et a l . 
1987) and improves the odor and color o f the f i l l e t s .  Bleeding 
experiments on rainbow tro u t  ( Salmo q a ird n e r i ) indicated th a t cutting  
the caudal peduncle seemed to be the most e f fe c t iv e  bleeding technique, 
draining an average o f 37% o f the blood in the f is h  and reducing i t s  
body weight by 2.3%. A delay of 20 minutes a f te r  landing before 
bleeding reduced the e f f ic ie n c y  o f the process notably (The Fishermen 
1985). Fat s t a b i l i t y  ( in fluenc ing  ra n c id ity )  and q u a l i ty  of the product 
during freezer  storage increased by f iv e  months in the bled f is h  flesh  
(The Fishermen 1985).
Evisceration should fo llow  bleeding, e sp ec ia lly  fo r  smaller f ish  
which d e te r io ra te  more ra p id ly  th an -la rg er ones o f the same species 
(B u tle r  e t a l . 1956; Nickelson and Steinbach 1978). Larger f is h  cool 
more rap id ly  i f  eviscerated (Bourke 1987). The v iscera l cav ity  contains 
a high concentration o f bacteria  th a t can speed up spoilage and soften 
the flesh  (FAO 1974; Gall 1986; Nakamura et a l . 1987; Daniels and 
Hebard). Enzymes may s ta r t  to erode the walls  o f the d igestive  cavity  
a f te r  death; th is  d e te r io ra t iv e  action is es p ec ia lly  true  fo r  f ish  
caught while a c t iv e ly  feeding (FAO 1974; Nickelson and Steinbach 1978; 
Doyle 1979; Gall 1986; Daniels and Hebard).
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Townley and Lanier (1981) found microbial populations remained 
lower in eviscerated A t la n t ic  croaker (Micropogonias undulatus) and gray 
seatrout ( Cvnoscion regal i s ) throughout the storage period o f the study. 
For a l l  treatments, m icrobiological growth ra te  was g reatest in the 
b e lly  section o f the f is h .  They also found th a t  in d iv id ua ls  o f both 
species eviscerated at the time of harvest maintained class 1 q u a l i ty  
fo r  13 (croaker) and 11 ( t ro u t )  days while those f is h  l e f t  uneviscerated 
or eviscerated three days post-harvest de terio ra ted  to  class 2 q u a lity  
by the fourth day of storage. The data c le a r ly  demonstrated tha t  
heading and evisceration (o f  the te s t  species) soon a f te r  harvest 
resu lted  in higher q u a lity  and longer storage l i f e  fo r  the iced f ish  
(Townley and Lanier 1981).
At-Sea Storage
Once a f is h  has been bled and eviscerated, i t  should be washed to 
remove mud, slime, and blood (B utle r  e t  a l . 1956; Nickelson and 
Steinbach 1978; Murray; Yoshimura). At th is  po in t, i t  is  essentia l to 
re ta rd  enzymatic and bac te ria l action by c h i l l in g  the f lesh  with ice  
(B u tle r  e t a l . 1956; Nickelson and Steinbach 1978; Doyle 1979; Smith and 
Groh 1983; Crapo et a l . 1986; Williams 1986; Russell 1987; Daniels and 
Hebard).
I t  is  imperative fo r  tuna, with n a tu ra l ly  high body temperatures, 
th a t  the cooling process begin immediately and ra p id ly .  An i n i t i a l  
"pre-cooling" in an ice s lu rry  is recommended to ra p id ly  lower the 
in te rn a l body temperature, which may be as high as 30-32°C a f te r  deck 
processing (Nakamura et a l . 1987; Murray; Yoshimura). An ice s lu rry  
also helps re ta in  the meat’ s red co lor. Various ra t io s  are suggested, 
from 2:1 ice:seawater (Smith and Groh 1983; Williams 1986; Nakamura et
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a l . 1987) to a 1:1 r a t io  o f ice and seawater (Murray) to an 8:2 ice to  
seawater mixture (Yoshimura) to 8 lbs ice fo r  every gallon o f seawater 
(Gall 1986).
Latent heat from the melting of the ice , the "coldness" o f the 
melted ic e , and the vaporization heat from the evaporation of the water 
a l l  contr ibute  to rap id ly  lowering the tuna’ s temperature. Water at 0°C 
has a "cooling power" 20 times greater than th a t o f a i r  at 0°C 
(Yoshimura). Fish should be l e f t  in the s lu rry  u n t i l  the core 
temperature o f the tuna is 4-10°C (Bourke 1987). Yoshimura compares 
cooling times fo r  a 300-400 kg g iant b lu e f in , when treated  with an ice  
s lu rry  f i r s t ,  and when placed immediately on ice . On ice alone, i t  
takes f iv e  days fo r  the in terna l temperature to reach 5°C, re su lt in g  in 
s l ig h t  co lor change and pu tr id  odor. For tuna placed d i r e c t ly  in an ice 
s lu r ry ,  i t  takes only two days to cool to 5°C on ice , with meat color  
and freshness well-preserved.
A f te r  pre-cooling, the b e lly  cav ity  ( i f  gutted) should be packed 
with crushed ice and the e n t ire  body surrounded with more ice so th a t i t  
is  qu ick ly  cooled to and maintained at approximately 0°C (B u tle r  et a l . 
1956; FAO 1974; Nickelson and Steinbach 1978; Smith and Groh 1983; 
Thrower 1984; Nakamura et a l . 1987). Storing the f is h  b e lly  ca v ity  down 
promotes and f a c i l i t a t e s  fu r th e r  drainage (B u tle r  e t  a l . 1956; Nickelson 
and Steinbach 1978). Packing f ish  in a cooler or fishbox with a uniform 
d is t r ib u t io n  of ice enables the f is h  to cool evenly to r e la t iv e ly  the 
same temperatures (Thrower 1984). A s u f f ic ie n t  ic ing job leaves enough 
ice at the end of the day so tha t the f is h  are s t i l l  surrounded on a l l  
sides by ice and the temperature has been maintained at or below 2°C 
(B u t le r  e t a l . 1956). Fishing in temperate conditions requires a r a t io
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o f  a t le a s t  one part ice to two parts f is h  (by weight) fo r  e f fe c t iv e  
c h i l l in g  and res istance to external heating (Thrower 1984). Nakamura et  
a l . (1987) recommend two pounds of ice fo r  every pound o f f is h  in order 
to  cool the f is h  properly . Bourke (1986, 1987) recommends taking 100 
pounds o f  ice fo r  every 100 pounds of tuna expected to be caught, or a 
bare minimum o f one pound of ice fo r  every three  pounds of f is h ,  enough 
to  cool a tuna to 10°C. Russell (1987) suggests a pound o f ice fo r  
every pound o f f is h .
Crushed or shaved ice is  recommended over block ic e . Block ice is  
not recommended except fo r  chipping o f f  sm aller pieces as needed. 
Although block ice melts more slowly and keeps the contents o f a fishbox  
colder longer ( th e re fo re  fishermen l i k e  i t ) ,  i t  absorbs heat a t a slower 
ra te  (Russell 1987). I t s  l im ited  surface area g re a t ly  reduces the 
amount o f  body surface contact with the ic e , thereby diminishing i t s  
cooling e f f ic ie n c y .  Once the f is h  have cooled s u f f ic ie n t ly ,  the melting  
ra te  is  slowed, requ ir in g  less ice to  maintain the low temperature. 
Factors including a i r  temperature, the sea surface temperature where the 
f is h  were caught, the amount o f in s u la t io n , and cooler e f f ic ie n c y  a l l  
a f fe c t  the m elting ra te  (Russell 1987).
A storage method unique to recrea tiona l fishermen with large  
catches and small fishboxes or coolers is  to leave the excess f is h  on 
the deck o f the boat in the shade and cover them with wet towels or 
burlap (Russell 1987; C h a rt ie r  personal o b servatio n s ). This is a 
marginal storage method at best. P o te n t ia l ly ,  water splashed on the 
coverings p e r io d ic a l ly  can lower the temperatures o f these f is h  a few 
degrees by the absorption of heat through evaporation. However, the 
high r e la t iv e  humidity over water diminishes the e f f ic ie n c y  o f the
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system and should not be r e l ie d  upon fo r  more than four to f iv e  hours 
(Russell 1987). Otwell e t  a l . compared the e ffec ts  o f storage on king 
mackerel; some f is h  were iced immediately while other f is h  were abused, 
l e f t  on deck in ambient conditions. Deterio ration  in appearance of the 
abused f is h  was noticeable w ith in  two hours a f te r  being caught. 
Diminished eye c la r i t y ,  surface dehydration, and cracking were evident. 
A fte r  four hours, the flesh  had softened and the g i l l s  faded to a dull 
pink co lo r. Upon capture, body temperatures o f a l l  f is h  were around 
30°C; a f t e r  e ight hours, the iced f ish  measured 1-2°C while the abused 
f is h  were s t i l l  between 30-35°C.
I f  f is h  are not gutted, immediate icing w i l l  s t i l l  prevent fu r th e r  
elevation  o f the f lesh  temperature and help re tard  the loss of q u a lity  
(FAO 1974). Much of the q u a l i ty  degradation occurs in the f i r s t  few 
hours post-capture, espec ia lly  i f  the f is h  is not handled properly  
(Doyle 1979; Bourke 1986, 1987; Crapo et a l . 1986; Gall 1986; Nakamura 
et a l . 1987). Rapid c h i l l in g  to very cold temperatures can u lt im ate ly  
increase the length o f storage l i f e .  B arile  e t a l . (1985) found that  
the s h e lf  l i f e  o f Faugh’ s mackerel ( R astre l1iger fauohni ) in ice was 
reduced by one day fo r  every hour delay in ic ing or exposure to ambient 
temperatures o f 28-30°C. Flavor changes were found to be 26.6 times 
fa s te r  at ambient temperatures than at 0°C. Small f is h ,  with a higher 
surface to volume r a t io ,  have a much fa s te r  ra te  o f spoilage and should 
be iced f i r s t ;  major components of spoilage include the external coating 
of microorganisms and the high concentration of bacteria  in the visceral 
ca v ity  (B u tle r  e t  a l . 1956; Sumner and Magno-Orejana 1985).
Higgins and Kolybye (1984) and Abdullah and Yean (1985) note that  
f is h  from high temperature ( t ro p ic a l)  waters need less c h i l l in g  to
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in h ib i t  enzyme a c t iv i t y ,  while f is h  from very cold waters need to be 
c h il le d  a t low temperatures to re tard  enzyme a c t iv i t y .  Cold water is  
believed to sustain higher numbers of psychrotrophic b acteria  than 
warmer water, which coat the f is h  and shorten i t s  s h e lf  l i f e .  Sumner 
and Magno-Orejana (1985) found th a t "warmwater" species o f m ullet kept 
longer than those "coldwater" species. Tsuchimoto et a l . (1986) found 
s im ila r  resu lts  in a study o f f is h  species from t r o p ic a l ,  subtrop ica l,  
and temperate waters. They concluded th a t the d iffe rence  in freshness 
decline could be caused by the adaptation of f is h  to  t h e i r  h a b ita t  water 
temperatures.
Temperature
Above 4°C, most food poisoning and spoilage bacteria  begin to  
m u lt ip ly , while between 1 and 4°C ("fresh storage zone"), the r is k  of  
spoilage is  minimized (Wheaton and Lawson 1985). Davidson (1980) gives 
a ru le  o f thumb: fo r  every 6°C increase in storage temperature, the
s h e lf  l i f e  o f the food decreases by one-half. B acteria l growth goes 
through a lag phase or induction period which increases in duration with  
a reduction in f lesh  temperature. Butler et a l . (1956) provide an 
example o f the lag time fo r  Pseudomonas fluorescens: one day at 11°C,
four days at 0°C, and s ix  days at -2 .8 °C . S im i l ia r ly ,  f is h  stored at 
21°C fo r  16-18 hours kept only h a lf  as long at 0°C as did f is h  th a t were 
iced to 0°C immediately. Maximum storage time in melting ice was given 
as 4-5 days fo r  mackerel, 8 days fo r  sharks (FAO 1975), and 21-22 days 
fo r  tuna (Connell 1980). Crapo et a l . (1986) found a fa s te r  ra te  o f  
q u a l i ty  loss of f la v o r  and odor with delays o f 24 and 48 hours before 
ic ing o f coho salmon than there was with immediately iced salmon.
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Spoilage Processes
D eter io ra tio n  and q u a l i ty  loss in seafood products are caused by 
b ac te ria l action , enzymatic breakdown, oxidation , and changes in the 
proteins of the f is h  muscle (B u tle r  et a l . 1956; Doyle 1979; Ames and 
Poulter 1985). A number of physical and b io log ica l factors influence  
the ra te  and type o f spoilage. Water temperature and q u a l i ty ,  phase of 
l i f e  cycle (e s p e c ia lly  spawning and m igra tion ), the amount o f feeding  
p r io r  to capture, the health o f  an indiv idual f is h  and i t s  degree of 
exhaustion a l l  have an e f fe c t  on the u ltim ate  q u a l i ty  o f the product 
(B u tle r  e t a l . 1956; FAO 1974; Davidson 1980; Bourke 1986; Gall 1986). 
Lean f is h  have lower leve ls  o f glycogen in t h e i r  f le s h , which, when 
converted to la c t ic  acid postmortem, lead to higher f lesh  pH (Wheaton 
and Lawson 1985). Spoilage bacteria  are more ac tive  in f lesh  o f higher 
pH; large f is h  such as h a lib u t and tuna tend to have lower p o s t-r ig o r  pH 
and there fo re  may be kept on ice fo r  longer periods (Connell 1980).
Spoilage rates  are also species dependent. Species with a high o i l  
or f a t  content such as sardines, mackerel (common mackerel, 13% o i l ) ,  
tuna (sk ip jack  tuna, 4% o i l ;  b lu e fin  tuna f i l l e t ,  4.7%), herring (11% 
o i l ) ,  or salmon, have r e la t iv e ly  short sh e lf  l iv e s  in frozen storage 
because the o i ls  and fa ts  become rancid (Davidson 1980; Hobbs 1982; 
T e ix e ira  e t a l . 1986; Krzynowek and Murphy 1987). According to Daniels 
and Hebard, the q u a l i ty  o f f resh ly  iced tuna is at i t s  peak fo r  only 
four to f iv e  days, declin ing th e re a f te r  u n t i l  i t  is  considered spoiled  
a f te r  two weeks or so, while  Gall (1986) states th a t tuna remains fresh  
fo r  only two to three days in re fr ig e ra te d  storage.
Bacteria l and enzymatic processes, ox idation , and dehydration are 
a l l  causes of f is h  spoilage (Doyle 1979). Spoilage consists of several
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in te rac tions  including protein  degradation leading to subsequent 
formation of hypoxanthine and trim ethyl amine, which re s u lt  in gradual 
development of unpleasant odors and f la v o rs , f lesh  softening, and loss 
of c e l lu la r  f lu id s  containing fa ts  and proteins (Ames and Poulter 1985; 
Burns e t a l . 1985; Wheaton and Lawson 1985; Gall 1986; Mukundan et a l . 
1986).
B acteria l Action
Bacteria l growth is  normally contained by the natural defenses of 
f is h  but becomes unchecked when a f is h  dies (B u tle r  e t a l . 1956; Doyle 
1979; Gall 1986). The number and type of microorganisms present, 
storage temperature, f is h  species, flesh temperature, handling method, 
and san ita tio n  a l l  influence bacteria l growth rates and the extent of  
spoilage (B utle r  et a l . 1956; FAO 1974; Mukundan e t  a l . 1986). At room 
temperature (18-21°C ), most spoilage bacteria  d iv ide  approximately every 
t h i r t y  minutes with warmer temperatures inducing fa s te r  rates of  
duplication  (Doyle 1979; Gall 1986).
Entryways fo r  bacteria  include g i l l  t issues, blood vessels, skin 
and ca v ity  l in in g  of the stomach, open wounds and punctures, and through 
the use o f unsanitary equipment (Crapo et a l . 1986; Gall 1986; Mukundan 
et a l . 1986; Nakamura et a l . 1987; Murray). Bacteria l spoilage does not 
begin u n t i l  r ig o r  mortis (s t i f fe n in g  o f the muscles as a re s u lt  of the 
coagulation of muscle proteins) has passed and f lu id s  are released from 
the muscle f ib ers  (Burns e t a l . 1985; Wheaton and Lawson 1985). The 
onset of r ig o r  is accompanied by heat generation, and is hastened by 
high temperatures, temperature v a ria t io n s , s trugg ling , and lack of  
oxygen (Wheaton et a l . 1986; Yoshimura). Bacteria cause changes in 
odor, f la v o r ,  appearance, and physical properties of f is h :  normally
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c le a r  watery slime on the g i l l s  and skin becomes cloudy and discolored, 
the skin loses i ts  irridescence and becomes dull and bleached-looking, 
and the stomach l in in g  detaches e as ily  from the body w a ll .
Enzymatic Action 
A u to ly t ic  spoilage is the degradation of muscle and skin 
constituents by endogenous enzymes; i t  plays important ro les in o f f -  
f la v o r  development and onset o f b acteria l spoilage (B u tle r  e t  a l . 1956; 
Mukundan e t a l . 1986). Enzymatic a c t iv i t y  in f is h  f lesh  is  about ten 
times grea ter than in beef or pork, and therefore  rapid cooling to  
prolong s h e lf  l i f e  is required (Nakamura et a l . 1987). Phosphorylase is 
the prime enzyme responsible fo r  in i t i a t in g  g lycolysis /g lycogenolysis  in 
f is h  muscle, leading to the accumulation o f la c t ic  acid (Mukundan et a l .
1986). The ra te  of g lycolysis  is  increased by temperatures between -4 
and -1°C. Lactic acid accumulation in f ish  muscle causes a reduction in 
the tissue pH (Mukundan et a l . 1986). Lipases are ac tive  during both 
struggling and postmortem, prominent in f a t t y  and "red meat" fishes  
(Mukundan e t a l . 1986). The primary products o f l ip o ly s is  are free  
f a t t y  acids (which impart an o f f - f la v o r  to f is h  muscle - hydro lytic  
ra n c id i ty )  and g lycero l;  free  f a t t y  acids can also contribute  to the 
reduction of tissue pH to f iv e  or s ix  w ith in  a few hours o f death. 
Digestive enzymes (proteases, lipases , carbohydrases) are also engaged 
in au to lys is  (Mukundan et a l . 1986). Their action is most rapid at 
higher temperatures, almost ceasing at freezing temperatures (Nakamura 
et a l . 1987). The near neutral pH of f is h  flesh  favors carbohydrase and 
l ipase  a c t iv i t y ,  producing an ac id ic  pH environment favorable fo r  
protease a c t iv i t y .  These a u to ly t ic  processes re s u lt  in the gradual loss 
of tex tu re  and f la v o r  due to the formation of polypeptides, peptides,
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free  amino acids, free  f a t t y  aids, and hypoxanthine (Mukundan et a l .
1986).
Bacteria  enter through the skin and g i l l s ,  absorbing and 
assim ila ting  breakdown products formed by the enzymes and converting  
them to the fou l-sm elling  amines and b i t t e r  f lavors  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of  
spoiled f is h  (B utle r  e t a l . 1956; Mukundan et a l . 1986). Enzymes also 
in fluence the onset of r ig o r  m ortis, followed by s e lf -d ig es t io n  
(softening and weakening of the gut .wall and f le sh ) (B u tle r  e t a l . 1956; 
Gall 1986; Nakamura et a l . 1987).
Burnt Tuna Syndrome
"Burnt tuna syndrome" or BTS is  a condition th a t diminishes the 
q u a l i ty  and value o f tuna sold fo r  raw consumption, resu lt in g  in severe 
economic losses to the commercial tuna f is h ery  (Konagaya 1977; Nakamura 
et a l . 1977; Nakamura e t a l . 1987; Yoshimura). In Hawaii, losses fo r  
the 1986 y e llo w fin  handline industry due to BTS were estimated at more 
than $1.4 m il l io n  (Nakamura e t  a l . 1987). Studies conducted during the 
1980’ $ a t the Honolulu f ish  auction found th a t evenly m ild ly  burnt tuna 
sold fo r  $ . 5 0 /lb  less than unburnt tuna, while severely burnt tuna sold 
fo r  $ 1 .0 0 / lb  less , i f  at a l l .
The flesh  o f BTS-affected tuna appears pale and watery, has a sour- 
t o - b i t t e r  ta s te ,  and a soft tex tu re . Mild cases have only a small pale 
s t r ip  o f f lesh  along the most central portion of the f is h ,  while a 
severe case may involve the e n t ire  f is h  (Konagaya and Konagaya 1979; 
Cramer e t a l . 1981; Nakamura et a l . 1987; Watson et a l . 1988;
Yoshimura). Burnt tuna is f in e  fo r  cooking or canning.
BTS was f i r s t  investigated in the la te  1960’ s by the Japanese 
(Watson e t a l . 1988). D if fe re n t  research projects resulted in the
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follow ing observations: incidences of BTS seemed to  be a ffected  by the
length o f the struggle before landing (leading to elevated body 
temperatures, low muscle pH, and la c t ic  acid bu ildup), the s ize and sex 
o f the tuna, the season of the year ( ie .  spawning c o n d it io n ), f a t  
content, and cooling storage. The combination o f high muscle 
temperatures and low muscle pH led to m y o f ib r i l la r  prote in  denaturation  
which continued even during 0°C storage. Further i t  was believed that  
rapid cooling would re tard  muscle degradation, although no apparent 
c o rre la t io n  between ra te  of cooling and BTS incidences was found 
(Konagaya 1977; Konagaya and Konagaya 1979; Cramer e t a l . 1981; Bourke 
1986; Nakamura e t  a l . 1987). Davie and Sparksman (1986) note th a t BTS 
is  a q u a n t ita t iv e  change in tissue composition, not a q u a l i ta t iv e  one.
Watson et a l . (1988) theorize  on the new e tio logy  o f burnt tuna, 
attempting to address some unanswered questions about BTS. They suggest 
th a t during periods of intense physical a c t iv i t y  or capture stress (>7 
mins or <2 h rs ) ,  oxygen debt and reduction in ATP reserves lead to 
metabolic collapse o f the c e l l  membranes and a subsequent r is e  in 
in t r a c e l lu la r  calcium le v e ls . Postmortem d is in te g ra t io n  o f the muscle 
tissues by a p a ir  o f calcium -activated neutral proteases (CANP’ s)
(a c tiv e  a t pH 5 .5 -8 .5  and temperatures as low as 5°C), is accelerated. 
The e f fe c ts  of the CANP’ s are potentiated by high leve ls  of  
catecholamines (neurotransmitters-hormones norepinephrine and 
epinephrine), c irc u la t in g  in the blood as a re s u lt  o f intense physical 
a c t iv i t y .
Catecholamines are cleared from the blood through the g i l l s ,  with a 
h a l f l i f e  o f about 30 minutes. This may explain why tuna caught on 
longlines (which remain in the water fo r  several hours a f te r  being
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hooked) and tuna th a t f ig h t  fo r  fewer than seven minutes or grea ter than 
an hour have r e la t iv e ly  low incidences o f BTS ( ie .  the catecholamine 
leve ls  drop before the f is h  are k i l l e d ) .  Tuna landed at the height of  
t h e i r  struggles and there fo re  peak catecholamine concentrations have a 
greater propensity to  become burnt (Davie and Sparksman 1986; Watson et  
a l .  1988).
The hypotheses presented by Watson et a l . (1988) fu r th e r  explain  
the higher incidence o f BTS in female tuna, esp ec ia lly  during spawning 
season. Female reproductive steroids compete fo r  the same degradative  
enzymes in the g i l l s ,  slowing the clearance of the catecholamines from 
the blood.
The highest incidences o f BTS occur in sport f ish in g  catches, 
esp ec ia lly  when more than s ix  f is h  are caught during a s ing le  f ish ing  
t r i p  (Nakamura e t a l . 1987). The l ig h te r  te s t  f is h in g  l in e  th a t  sport 
fishermen use can increase the f ig h t in g  time and the number o f  "runs" 
made from the boats by the f is h  before landing, p o te n t ia l ly  re su lt in g  in 
an increase o f BTS incidences. Large y e llo w fin  and bigeye tunas (>80 
lbs) are more pre-disposed to BTS than smaller ones, but 20-40 pound 
y e llo w fin  have been found "burnt" (Cramer et a l . 1981; Nakamura et a l .
1987).
Assuming th a t  the i n i t i a l  drop in ATP is the root cause of the 
elevated calcium le v e ls ,  BTS can be minimized by using a brain spike and " 
taniguchi tool to  destroy the brain and spinal column, thus maintaining  
elevated muscle ATP leve ls  post-capture (Watson et a l . 1988). L imiting  
the number o f "runs" and landing f is h  w ith in  s ix or seven minutes of  
hook-up also help minimize BTS (Cramer et a l . 1981; Bourke 1987;
Nakamura e t a l . 1987; Yoshimura).
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Oxidative Action 
Oils  and unsaturated fa ts  in f is h  flesh  can be oxidized during 
storage (B u tle r  et a l . 1956; Gall 1986), especia lly  when there are large  
v aria t io n s  in storage temperature (Yoshimura). High concentrations of 
polyunsaturated fa ts  and o i ls  in f ish  flesh  make them p a r t ic u la r ly  
susceptible to ox idative  ra n c id ity ,  producing "painty" odors or tastes ,  
a ta llow y fe e lin g  in the mouth, or a " s a l t - f is h "  odor (B u tle r  e t a l . 
1956; Doyle 1979). Degree o f s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  varies with species of 
f a t t y  f is h  (B u tle r  e t a l . 1956).
Prevention o f oxidation and d isco loration  includes storing frozen  
tuna at temperatures of -40°C and fresh tuna at 0°C. I t  also depends on 
the a c id i ty  o f the f is h  flesh resu lt ing  from struggling and landing. 
Prolonged struggling causes the build-up of la c t ic  acid in the muscles; 
ATP reserves are used up, converted to adenosine diphosphate or ADP. 
Flesh with large amounts o f ATP remaining (minimal struggle) is  less 
a c id ic ,  and therefore  less l i k e ly  to d iscolor (Yoshimura), and may be 
less prone to BTS (Watson et a l . 1988).
Measures of Freshness
According to Townley and Lanier (1981), the term "qua lity"  re la tes  
to the s ta te  o f a product in terms of i t s  chemical or microbial 
decomposition as these may adversely a f fe c t  the organoleptic a t tr ib u te s  
of the product. "Freshness" more commonly re la tes  to the time or 
temperature "age" of the product, independent o f i ts  organoleptic  
a t t r ib u te s .  "Organoleptic" re fers  to the use o f one or more sensory 
organs to evaluate food items.
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Organoleptic Evaluation
There are several guidelines fo r  the organoleptic assessment of  
f is h  freshness (B u tle r  et a l . 1956; Hilderbrand 1976; Sakaguchi e t a l . 
1984; Daniels and Hebard; Otwell e t a l . ) -  G i l ls  should be b r ig h t ,  blood 
red, and free  from slime. As freshness declines, g i l l  color fades from 
pink to gray to brown or dark green. Fish eyes should be b r ig h t ,  c le a r ,  
and s l ig h t ly  protruding. Sunken, cloudy eyes, sometimes covered with  
pink slim e, ind icate  poor q u a l i ty .  Fish skin should be shiny, and the 
odor m ild , sweet, and fresh, not ammoniacal. Flesh should be f irm  and 
e la s t ic  to  the touch, not soft or separating from the bones. The 
backbone and b e lly  cavity  can be examined fo r  extensive d isco lora tion  
due to unbled or improperly bled f is h  (Wheaton and Lawson 1985), which 
decreases the value of the f is h .
Taste panels are often a component of standard organoleptic  
assessments. Trained judges ra te  the a ttr ib u te s  o f cooked and uncooked 
samples o f f is h  on a r e la t iv e  scale. D is tinctions  are made on the basis 
of ta s te  (fresh  to rancid, succulent to tough and chewy), smell (no f ish  
smell to foul "fishy" odor), f lesh  texture  ( f irm  and e la s t ic  to wet and 
mushy), and flesh  damage (gapes, r ip s ,  tears , soft spots) (Townley and 
Lanier 1981; Sakaguchi et a l . 1982; Reppond and C ollins  1983; Sumner and 
Magno-Orejana 1985; Crapo et a l . 1986; Williams 1986). 
gr Torrvmeter
This hand-held instrument was developed at the Torry Research 
Station in Aberdeen, Scotland as a means fo r  quickly assessing the 
freshness of large batches of f is h .  Two pairs of co ncentr ica lly  
arranged electrodes in the probe head of the instrument are applied  
d ir e c t ly  to the f is h  to measure the d ie le c t r ic  properties (resistance
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and capacitance) of f is h ,  e ith e r  in d iv id u a lly  or in batches (Cheyne 
1975). The power fa c to r  o f the whole f is h ,  a function of the product of  
resistance and capacitance, decreases uniformly as the flesh  
dete r io ra tes  and can therefore  be used as an index of freshness. The 
measurements are d i g i t a l l y  displayed on a r e la t iv e  scale of 0-16, 16 
ind icating  superior q u a l i ty  and freshness. The power fac to r  depends on 
the f i s h ’ s temperature at the time of measurement; instrument 
spec ifica tions  include a f is h  temperature range of 0-20°C (gr Torrymeter 
Handbook). I f  used at temperatures other than 0°C, the user must 
determine the temperature c o e ff ic ie n t  o f the species being tested and 
apply a correction to the reading.
The torrymeter measures systematic changes in certa in  physical 
properties o f f is h  muscles and skin during wet storage. Differences in 
handling methods a f fe c t  the readings. Fat content o f the flesh  
influences the d ie le c t r ic  p roperties; resu lts  are more variab le  fo r  
fishes with high fa t  content (Cheyne 1975). D ie le c t r ic  properties of  
skin and muscle tissues also d i f f e r ;  f i l l e t s  with skin give readings 
s im ila r  to those of whole f is h ,  but skinless f i l l e t s  of the same 
freshness produce d i f fe r e n t  readings. F i l l e t s  with skin should be 
measured on the skin side; those without skin should be measured on the 
bone side o f the f i l l e t .  Torrymeter readings are much lower fo r  
skinless f i l l e t s  than they are fo r  whole f ish  or f i l l e t s  with skin of  
equivalent freshness; d iscrim ination among f is h  with freshness measuring 
less than s ix is not possible (gr Torrymeter Handbook).
Freezing changes the structure  of the muscle t issu e , there fo re , the 
o rig in a l freshness of thawed f ish  can not be determined using a 
torrym eter. Meter readings fo r  thawed f ish  are generally  low,
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regardless o f the f lesh  q u a l i ty  p r io r  to freezing (Cheyne 1975). Hegen 
used the torrym eter on t r o u t ,  black and red drum, sheepshead, and 
f lounder. The torrym eter always read between zero and three on thawed 
f is h .  Otwell e t a l . found th a t readings fo r  previously frozen king 
mackerel never exceeded 4 .0  and averaged around 1 .0 . A torrym eter can 
be u s e fu lly  employed in f ish in g  tournaments to help d i f fe r e n t ia te  
between catch -o f-the-day  f is h  and thawed previously-frozen f is h  entr ies  
(Otwell e t  a l . ) .
The torrym eter was used in a number of studies comparing changes in 
f is h  freshness over time, often in conjunction with other indices.
Hegen monitored f iv e  species o f  f is h  tha t had been gutted and c h i l le d .  
A fte r  12 days, the lowest torrym eter reading was nine, however sensory 
evaluations were so low the f is h  were judged unpalatable. I n i t i a l  
q u a l i ty  determination was a ffected  by f is h  temperature, f a t  content, 
mishandling, delayed ic in g , and season o f the year (Hegen). Temperature 
proved to be the most in f lu e n t ia l  fa c to r  in evaluating freshness with a 
torrym eter. While scores o f 12-16 may be impossible fo r  some species 
even at the peak o f freshness, delayed ic ing usually resu lts  in lower 
meter readings than immediate ic ing does (Hegen).
Torrymeter readings taken simultaneously with visual ra tings  of  
iced and abused king mackerel were subs ta n tia l ly  d i f fe r e n t  two hours 
a f te r  catch (Otwell e t a l . ) .  I n i t i a l  readings o f the fre s h ly  caught 
f is h  were 12.0 . A fte r  24 hours, properly iced f is h  s t i l l  scored 12.0, 
but the readings of the abused f is h  (stored on deck in ambient 
conditions) had gradually  fa l le n  to 7 .0 .  The d ifferences in readings of  
the abused and properly iced f is h  were a ttr ib u te d  to d ifferences in 
i n i t i a l  spoilage, a u to ly t ic  a c t iv i t y ,  and in terna l body temperatures
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(Otwell e t a l . ) *  The torrymeter readings corresponded with the visual 
assessments made during the study.
Sumner and Magno-Orejana (1985) noted th a t  ob jective  parameters 
(sensory analyses) underwent c h a ra c te r is t ic  changes corresponding to a 
progressive f a l l  in torrymeter readings fo r  several species o f m ullet  
and t i l a p i a .  Crapo et a l . (1986) found th a t torrym eter readings fo r  
coho salmon confirmed the visual assessment o f q u a l i ty .  The longer 
ic ing  was delayed, the lower the torrym eter reading. Poulter and 
Nicolaides (1985) found the torrym eter provided a useful index o f  f is h  
q u a l i ty  fo r  many Bolivian freshwater species. One exception was an 
Amazon c a t f is h ;  the readings declined ra p id ly  during the f i r s t  few days 
and were deemed in v a l id .  Catfishes have a high fa t  content in th e i r  
muscles and th ick  lea thery  skins, factors  known to a f fe c t  torrym eter  
readings.
Townley and Lanier (1981) used the torrym eter on A t la n t ic  croaker 
and gray seatrout, both eviscerated and uneviscerated. Readings 
decreased rap id ly  fo r  both species during the i n i t i a l  three to four days 
of storage, and then f luctuated  during the remainder of the storage 
period. Although d ifferences between treatments were detected, they 
suggest th a t  a torrymeter is  most applicable  during the period of  
storage immediately following harvest, to detect i n i t i a l  decline in 
q u a l i ty .  A torrymeter used in conjunction with e i th e r  a chemical or 
organoleptic  determination o f spoilage onset may determine product 
freshness quite  accurately.
Trimethyl amine
The conversion of tr im ethyl amine oxide (TMAO) to  tr im ethyl amine 
(TMA) can be used as a chemical measure o f f is h  d e te r io ra t io n . TMAO is
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an e s s e n tia l ly  odorless compound, converted by bacteria  present in and 
on f ish  to the "fishy" tas ting  and smelling compound TMA (Higgins and
Kolybye 1984). According to Castell (1949), a TMA measurement of 12-15
( r e la t iv e  scale) is  an i n i t i a l  signal o f spoilage, while a ra tin g  of 20-
30 corresponds to a d e f in i te ly  spoiled f is h  odor.
K value
Another commonly employed f is h  freshness index is the K value, 
defined as the r a t io  of the sum of inosine (HxR) and hypoxanthine (Hx) 
to th a t o f to ta l  ATP and i t s  autodegradation products (ATP, ADP, AMP 
(adenosine-monophosphate), IMP (inosine-5-monophosphate), HxR, and Hx) 
in dead f is h  muscle (Lee et a l . 1982; Watanabe e t a l . 1983; Miki and 
Nishimoto 1984; Uchiyama and Kakuda 1984; Burns e t a l . 1985; Nordin 
1987; Tomioko e t a l . 1987). Some f is h  are hypoxanthine accumulators, 
which imparts a b i t t e r  f la v o r  to the f is h  muscle. Inosine accumulators 
do not acquire th is  b itte rness; th is  may account fo r  tas te  panel 
acceptance of f is h  even when K values approach 100% (Sumner and Magno- 
Orejana 1985). Watanabe et a l . (1986) s ta te  th a t K values o f <10% are 
considered very fresh , while >40% are considered not fresh . Nordin 
(1987) reports th a t in Japan, f is h  with K values <20% are considered 
exce llen t q u a l i ty ,  su itab le  fo r  sashimi; values between 20 and 40% are 
lab e lle d  good q u a l i ty ;  and values >40% are considered s ig n if ic a n t ly  
diminished in q u a l i ty .
The ra te  of change from inosine to hypoxanthine is species- 
dependent and therefore  hypoxanthine content should not be used as a 
sole in d ica to r  of f is h  freshness (Watanabe e t a l . 1983; Murata and 
Sakaguchi 1986; Tomioko et a l . 1987). However, Burns and Ke (1985) 
state  that the use o f hypoxanthine in f ish  q u a l i ty  assessment provides
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several d is t in c t  advantages over TMA and other chemical te s ts  which 
e s s e n tia l ly  measure b ac te ria l spoilage. Accumulation of hypoxanthine in 
f is h  tissue re f le c ts  both the i n i t i a l  phase of a u to ly t ic  d e te r io ra t io n  
as well as tha t contributed la te r  by bacteria l spoilage.
Other Indices
Freshness can also be assessed by measuring the concentration of  
free  f a t t y  acids or free  amino acids (Sakaguchi et a l . 1982, 1984). 
M a rt in s d o tt ir  (1986) describes an automatic e lec tro n ic  device based on 
the gr Torrymeter ca lled  an RT-freshness grader. He concluded tha t  
freshness tes tin g  conducted with th is  instrument corre la tes  well with 
other methods o f  q u a l i ty  assessment such as odor te s ts ,  and TMA 
analysis . The resu lts  were c losely  re la ted to storage time in ice. 
Scombroid Poisoning
Scombroid or histamine poisoning is a genera lly  non-fata l type of 
food poisoning. I t  is  considered a sarcotoxic poisoning, because the 
toxin  is contained in the f is h  flesh (Merson e t  a l . 1974; Russell and 
Maretic 1986). Scombroid poisoning has been known since the 18th 
century, and together with c iguatera, comprises the top two types of  
f is h - re la te d  food poisoning in the United States ( in  terms of the number 
of in to x ica tio n s ) (Scott 1987).
This r e la t iv e ly  sh o rt- l ive d  malady stems from the ingestion of 
p a r t ia l l y  spoiled f is h  (described as tasting  "sharp and peppery") from 
the fam ilies  Scomberesocidae and Scombridae, as well as some non- 
Scombroid species. Implicated species include b lu e f in , y e llo w fin ,  
bigeye, albacore, and skipjack tunas, black skipjack ( Euthvnnus 
a l le t t e r a t u s ) . bonito ( Sarda sardaK  king mackerel, Spanish mackerel 
( Scomberomorus maculatus) ,  swordfish (Xiphias g lad ius l , dolphin, and
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amberjack ( Serio la  d u m e r il i ) (Arnold et a l . 1980; Smith and Groh 1983; 
E ite n m il le r  and DeSouza 1984; Frank and Yoshinaga 1984; Taylor et a l . 
1984; MMWR 1986; Russell and Maretic 1986; Daniels and Hebard).
Scombroid poisoning is  a c tu a lly  a reaction to tox ic  by-products and is  
not an a l le r g ic  reaction to f is h  (Taylor et a l . 1984; MMWR 1986; Scott
1987), although i t  is  sometimes misdiagnosed as such. A lle rg ie s  to f ish  
are ra re ,  while the human response ra te  of scombroid/histamine poisoning 
outbreaks is  usually around 100% ( ie .  everyone who eats the f is h  becomes 
i l l )  (Taylor et a l . 1984).
Symptoms can include headaches, dizziness, nausea, vomiting, 
burning o f the mouth and th ro a t ,  shock, abdominal cramps, t h i r s t ,  
d iarrhea , u r t ic a r ia ,  face and body rashes, p a lp ita t io n s , and shortness 
o f  breath (Merson e t a l . 1974; Hilderbrand 1976; Doyle 1979; Smith and 
Groh 1983; Taylor e t a l . 1984; Wood and Bostock 1985; MMWR 1986; Daniels 
and Hebard). The incubation period is several minutes to several hours 
a f te r  ingestion of the spoiled f is h ,  and duration is  usually less than 
eight hours (Merson et a l . 1974; Taylor et a l . 1984).
The flesh  o f the f is h  commonly implicated in scombroid/histamine 
poisoning contains high leve ls  of the free  amino acid h is t id in e  which, 
under conditions of improper preservation or storage, can be 
decarboxylated to histamine by bacteria l enzymes. Conditions favoring  
th is  breakdown to histamine include passage of several hours between 
catching and cooling to 0°C, or storage at temperatures greater than 
20°C (FAO 1974; Hilderbrand 1976; Blonz and Olcott 1978; Luten 1981; 
Smith and Groh 1983; Frank and Yoshinaga 1984; Sakaguchi e t a l . 1984; 
Taylor e t a l . 1984; R e i l ly  and Santos 1985; MMWR 1986; Russell and 
Maretic 1986; Daniels and Hebard). Free h is t id in e ,  commonly present in
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the muscle tissues of these dark-fleshed f is h ,  may function as a 
biochemical bu ffer  fo r  the white muscles during bursts of fas t swimming 
(Sakaguchi e t a l . 1982, 1984).
Amine build-up in f ish  muscle usually resu lts  from decarboxylation  
o f amino acids in the muscles by enzymes of b acteria l o r ig in  
(E ite n m il le r  and DeSouza 1984). Decarboxylation requires the presence 
of a free  amino acid ( l i k e  h is t id in e )  to serve as a substrate fo r  the 
enzyme. The greatest decarboxylase a c t iv i t y  usually occurs at acid ic  pH 
le v e ls ,  and optim ally  at temperatures less than 30°C (E ite n m il le r  and 
DeSouza 1984).
C lin ic a l to x ic i ty  levels  fo r  histamine have been associated with 
concentrations greater than lOOmg/lOOg flesh  in both "fresh" and 
processed f is h  (Blonz and Olcott 1978; Arnold et a l . 1980; Wood and 
Bostock 1985; Russell and Maretic 1986). The U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) produced a Compliance Policy Guide fo r  albacore, 
skip jack, and ye llo w fin  tuna which specifies  th a t histamine leve ls  of  
>50mg% (mg/lOOg) should be regarded as a "health danger," and leve ls  of 
>20mg% implies the f is h  is "decomposed" (USFDA 1980; Taylor e t a l . 1984; 
Baranowski et a l . 1985; Wood and Bostock 1985). S im ila r  standards were 
set fo r  dolphin (mahimahi), found to be associated with 40% of the 
scombroid poisoning outbreaks reported in the U.S. (Taylor et a l . 1984; 
Baranowski et a l . 1985). (Of the 73 outbreaks of scombroid poisoning 
reported to the CDC between 1978 and 1982, 31 (42%) implicated dolphin 
(MMWR 1986)). An u n o ff ic ia l  maximum allowable commercial level of 
histamine is 10 mg/lOOg (Wood and Bostock 1985; Russell and Maretic  
1986). The toxin is r e la t iv e ly  heat-s tab le  and is not completely 
destroyed or inactivated  by canning or cooking (Daniels and Hebard).
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The best defense against th is  food poisoning is prompt storage of 
f res h ly  caught f is h  a t 0°C or below (Hilderbrand 1976; MMWR 1986).
Many bacteria  are capable o f forming histamine. Most notable are 
Proteus morganii. Hafnia a lv e i . K le b s ie lla  pneumoniae, implicated as 
causative organisms in formation of to x ic o lo g ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t  
(equivalent to FDA hazard action level o f 50mg/100g) leve ls  o f histamine 
(Arnold e t a l . 1980; Behling and Taylor 1982; E ite n m il le r  and DeSouza 
1984; Frank and Yoshinaga 1984; Baranowski e t a l . 1985; Russell and 
Maretic 1986). Other bacteria  include Clostridium perfr ingens. V ib rio  
a lg in o lv t ic u s . Enterobacter. Escherichia. Salmonella. S h ig e l la , and 
other species o f Proteus (Yoshinaga and Frank 1982; Frank and Yoshinaga 
1984; Russell and Maretic 1986). The amount o f histamine produced 
depends upon the number and type o f histamine-forming microbial f lo ra  
present, and the ch a ra c te r is t ic s  (optimal temperature and pH, e tc . )  and 
a c t iv i t ie s  of th e i r  enzymes (Frank e t a l . 1981; Behling and Taylor 1982; 
Baranowski et a l . 1985). The threshold tox ic  dose of histamine also 
varies among f is h  species (Taylor e t  a l . 1984).
Scombroid/histamine poisoning is  a paradox, because not a l l  f ish  
causing outbreaks have had high leve ls  o f histamine in th e ir  t issues.  
Histamine is  normally broken down by the human d igestive  system in to  
non-toxic substances. Consumption of fresh tuna "spiked" with histamine 
or o r a l ly  administered histamine does not t r ig g e r  the symptoms (Taylor  
et a l . 1984; Russell and Maretic 1986; Scott 1987). Several theories  
have been proposed to  explain th is  contrad ic tion; the most common is 
th a t  "potentia tors" of histamine action may e x is t  in the flesh that  
e ith e r  in te n s ify  the e f fe c t  of histamine by in h ib it in g  i t s  normal 
breakdown or serve to lower the threshold dose of histamine necessary to
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e l i c i t  the scombroid poisoning response symptoms in humans (Taylor et  
a l .  1984; Scott 1987).
Yamanaka et a l . (1984) found the highest concentrations of  
histamine production and accumulation in 20°C storage o f  white and dark 
muscles o f skipjack and bigeye tuna, and y e l lo w ta i l .  Baranowski e t a l . 
(1985) found histamine production by K. pneumoniae in spoiled skipjack  
was most rapid at temperatures near or greater than 10°C. Although the 
bacteria  did not grow at 2°C, small amounts o f histamine were found, 
suggesting tha t f is h  previously held at warmer temperatures could 
sustain a b acteria l population capable of forming histamine a f te r  the 
f is h  cooled. Behling and Taylor (1982) found tha t the optimal 
production of histamine by P. moroanii and K. pneumoniae was at 37°C, 
using concentrations of bacteria  several orders of magnitude higher than 
normally found. Under low temperature conditions and extended storage 
periods, histamine was produced. Frank et a l . (1981) and Frank and 
Yoshinaga (1984) found tha t the optimal temperature fo r  histamine 
formation in spoiled skipjack tuna incubated 24 hrs was about 38°C, 
although histamine was also produced at lower temperatures under longer 
incubation periods. Fresh skip jack tuna contains n e g lig ib le  amounts of 
f re e  histamine, however, i t  contains the highest level o f f ree  h is t id in e  
among tuna (Frank and Yoshinaga 1984). Arnold e t a l . (1980) measured 
histamine formation in bacteria l cultures iso lated from spoiled skipjack  
tuna under twelve environmental conditions. The highest histamine 
concentrations were found at 19°C (aerobic conditions) and 30°C 
(anaerobic conditions). No histamine was formed at 1°C, ind ica ting  that  
rapid cooling of tuna flesh to freezing temperatures may suppress 
histamine formation.
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An unequal d is tr ib u t io n  of the tox ic  agent in f ish  was discovered. 
Histamine was found f i r s t  in the a n te r io r  of the f is h ,  ju s t  behind the 
g i l l s ,  near the insertion  o f the pectoral f in s .  The histamine 
concentration declined p o s te r io r ly ,  with the exception of the b e lly  
f la p s , which had concentrations r iv a l l in g  the a n te r io r  section. This 
gradient is believed to be re la ted  to the a n te r io r ly  positioned visceral  
cavity  (Frank et a l . 1981; E ite n m il le r  and DeSouza 1984; Frank and 
Yoshinaga 1984).
Another in d ica to r  o f tuna spoilage is honeycombing, sometimes 
associated with high leve ls  of histamine (Merson et a l . 1974; Frank et  
a l . 1981). Honeycombing resu lts  from the breakdown of collagen  
(connective tissue) in tuna f le s h , possibly caused by p ro te o ly t ic  
enzymatic a c t iv i t y .  The decomposing flesh  has p it te d  f le s h , with  
spongelike deposits between the lo in s , and in extreme cases resembles an 
empty honeycomb (Frank et a l . 1984). Honeycombing appears a f te r  the 
f lesh  has been "pre-cooked" fo r  canning or, occasionally , in fresh tuna 
exposed to warm temperatures fo r  extended lengths o f time.
I .  Preliminary Work
A. Methods
1. 1986 Dockside Observations
Contact and rapport with many of V ir g in ia ’ s pelagic recreational  
fishermen had already been established as a re s u lt  o f an ongoing VIMS 
d iss e rta t io n  pro ject (Bochenek in prep). During the 1986 fish ing  
season, port samplers from VIMS and NMFS co llected  catch and e f fo r t  
information on the pelagic recreational f ish ery  at Rudee, Wachapreague, 
and Lynnhaven In le ts .  While obtaining th is  information, catch handling 
practices o f the fishermen were also observed. Note was taken o f the 
type and capacity o f fishboxes and coolers on the boats, the manner in 
which f ish  were stored (whole, gutted, iced, un-iced, e t c . ) ,  the 
r e la t iv e  amount o f ice remaining in coolers or fishboxes at the end of 
the day, and the handling of f ish  during o ff- lo ad in g  (Appendix A). The 
primary objectives were to become fa m il ia r  with the common handling 
practices o f these recreational fishermen and to ascerta in  the kinds of 
constra ints  the design and s ize of th e ir  vessels placed on catch 
handling.
2. Dockside Fish Temperatures
To quantify  suspicions o f thermal abuse, surface flesh  temperatures 
(1 /2 -1  inch below skin) were measured on a number o f f is h  as they were 
unloaded. These temperatures were used to ind icate  the thermal 
condition of the f is h  at the end of a day’ s t r i p .  E f fo r t  was made to 
sample the e n t ire  catch from a boat to note any major d ifferences in
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body temperatures. Two types o f handheld thermometers were used to take 
measurements. A therm istor model with a thermocouple lead was used at 
f i r s t ,  but i t  proved in e f fe c t iv e  in piercing the th ic k  tuna skin. I t  
was replaced by an Omega 869 series thermometer, coupled with a seven 
inch (3 .1  m ill im e ter  diameter) s ta in less steel penetration probe. The 
sea surface temperature o f the general area where each f is h  was caught 
and the dockside a i r  temperature were also recorded. I n i t i a l l y ,  an 
attempt was also made to determine the approximate time of capture for  
each f is h ,  but unfortunately  th is  was generally  impossible fo r  fishermen 
to d is tingu ish .
B. Results
1. 1986 Dockside Observations
Prelim inary observations of the common handling practices of  
pelagic recreationa l fishermen at Rudee and Wachapreague In le ts  during 
the 1986 f ish ing  season provided baseline information fo r  the focused 
e f fo r ts  o f th is  study. A ll  f is h  observed were landed at the docks 
whole, stored in portable coolers or fishboxes. Ample use of ice was 
not evident. Catches were removed from the fishboxes or coolers and 
e ith e r  thrown or placed on the docks in fro n t of the vessels, remaining 
there u n ti l  they were transported to  the viewing racks, the weighing 
s ta t io n , or the cleaning ta b les . The length of time f ish  remained 
exposed to the sun a f te r  o ff- lo a d in g  depended in part on the work load 
of the f is h  cleaners, the number of people using the cleaning tab les ,  
and whether the t r i p  had been p r iv a te  or charter.
2. Dockside Fish Temperatures
Catches from 31 boats at Rudee and Wachapreague In le ts  were 
examined between June and August 1986. Ranging in size from one to
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seven f is h ,  they included y e llo w fin , b lu e f in , and skipjack tunas, 
dolphin, and wahoo. As soon as possible a f te r  the f is h  were unloaded, 
surface f lesh  temperatures o f the f is h  were measured. Only one reading 
per f is h  was made, to avoid delaying the transporta tion  o f the f is h  to 
the cleaning s ta tions .
Twenty b lue fin  were examined between 24 June and 20 July from seven 
d i f fe r e n t  boats. Mean flesh  temperature was 27.3°C, ranging from 20.6-  
36.1°C. Mean sea surface temperature of the locations fished was 
23.3°C, ranging from 20 .8 -27 .8°C . Mean a i r  temperature dockside was 
33.7°C , w ith a range of 2 9 -3 6 .1°C (Table 1 ) .  The breakdown of the 
b lu e fin  tuna by flesh temperatures is represented in Figure la .
Seventy-three y e llo w fin  tuna from 23 boats were measured between 4 
July and 16 August. Mean flesh  temperature was 24.7°C, ranging from 
7 .2 - 3 6 .1°C. Mean sea surface temperature o f thg locations fished was 
25.9°C, ranging from 21.7 -28 .7°C . Mean dockside a i r  temperature was 
31.7°C, ranging from 2 8 .9 -3 6 .1°C (Table 1 ). The breakdown of the 
y e llo w fin  tuna by flesh  temperatures is i l lu s t r a te d  in Figure lb .
Almost h a l f  of the f is h  measured had temperatures at or above the sea 
surface temperature in which they were caught.
Flesh temperatures of e ight dolphin, f iv e  skipjack tuna, and one 
wahoo were also measured dockside (Table 1 ) .  These f is h  exhibited a 
s im ila r  trend to the b lue fin  and y e llo w fin  in th a t the flesh  
temperatures were generally  the same as or warmer than the sea surface 
temperature in which they were caught (Figure 2 ) .
C. Discussion
Handling catches properly does not appear to be foremost in the 
minds of many sport fishermen. This is not surprising since, unlike
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Table 1. Mean body, sea surface, and a i r  temperatures by 
species fo r  f is h  examined dockside during 1986 
f ish ing  season.
Bluefin Yellowfin Skio.iack Dolphin Wahoo
No. Obs. 20 73 5 8 1
No. Boats 7 23 3 7 1
Dates 24 Jun- 
20 Jul
4 J u l-  
16 Aug
5 J u l-  
20 Jul
17 Ju l-  
16 Aug
12 Ju'
Flesh temp. °C
Mean (SD) 27.32
(5 .38 )
24.68
(5 .82 )
28.68
(3 .34)
26.48
(4 .29)
35.0
Range 20.6 -36 .1 7 .2 -36 .1 25 .6 -32 .2 18 .9 -31 .7 ------
Sea Surface Temp, °C
Mean (SD) 23.32
(2 .30 )
25.95
(1 .62 )
26.30
(2 .19)
27.00
(0 .88)
23.3
Range 20 .8 -27 .8 21 .7 -28 .7 23 .9 -27 .8 25.6-28 .1 ------
Dockside A ir  Temp. °C
Mean (SD) 33.71
(2 .57 )
31.69
(2 .61)
33.32
(3 .58)
34.49
(1 .79)
34.4
Range 29.4 -36 .1 28.9-36 .1 29.4-36 .1 30 .5 -35 .6 ------
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Figure la -b .  Body temperatures ( C) o f recreationa l catches of  
b luefin  (a) and ye llo w fin  (b) tuna, taken upon 
landing at Rudee and Wachapreague In le ts  during 
the 1986 f ish ing  season.
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Figure 2. Body temperatures ( C) of recreationa l catches of 
skipjack tuna, dolphin, and wahoo, measured 
immediately upon landing a t Rudee and 
Wachapreague In le ts  during the 1986 f ish ing  
season.
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commercial fishermen who re ly  on good handling techniques fo r  th e ir  
l iv e l ih o o d , most recreational fishermen f ish  fo r  the fun and sport. 
S t i l l ,  considering the time, expense, and e f fo r t  involved, some thought 
should be given to the end product of a successful day of f is h in g ,  
whether the f is h  is  being kept fo r  personal consumption, given away, or 
even sold ( i f  they should even be allowed to se ll them).
B u i l t  more fo r  comfort than u t i l i t y ,  offshore sport f ish ing  vessels 
range in s ize from 17 to more than 50 fe e t  in length, with l i t t l e  deck 
space fo r  manuveuring and l im ite d  storage fo r  catches. These 
constra ints  reduce the f e a s ib i l t y  o f extensive on-board handling of  
catches.
The resu lts  of the dockside observations and catch temperatures 
ind ica te  th a t  there is  room fo r  improvement in handling prac tices , with  
l i t t l e  exertion o f extra  e f f o r t .  Inadequate icing is a major 
shortcoming, demonstrated c le a r ly  by the f ish  temperatures measured 
dockside in 1986. The m ajority  o f  the tuna measured were warmer than 
the water in which they were caught, many subs tan tia l ly  warmer. Since 
the f is h  were measured w ith in  minutes of o ff - lo ad in g , these temperatures 
r e f le c t  in s u f f ic ie n t  ic ing and cooling on-board. Subsequent to o f f ­
loading, the f is h  were often l e f t  s i t t in g  in the sun w aiting to be moved 
to the viewing racks and/or cleaning s ta tions , compounding the problem 
of thermal abuse and ra is ing  concerns about histamine production. 
Promoting rapid spoilage through unrestrained bacteria l action, th is  
thermal abuse is  esp ec ia lly  serious fo r  tuna, which re ta in  metabolic 
heat fo r  more e n e rg y -e ff ic ie n t  swimming. The n a tu ra lly  high temperature 
of tuna must be countered with p lenty o f ice to rap id ly  cool the flesh  
and re tard  spoilage.
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According to  the body temperatures measured dockside, b lu e fin  tuna 
appeared to be s l ig h t ly  less w ell-cooled . While possibly a r e f le c t io n  
o f the somewhat greater number o f f is h  caught (e s p e c ia lly  by charter or 
p r iv a te /c h a r te r  boats) during the productive b lue fin  season, no major 
d iffe ren ce  in body temperatures was noted on the boats with la rg e r  
catches. Several catches did e x h ib it  d ifferences up to 10°C between 
f is h ;  the assumptions are th a t the colder f is h  were on the bottom 
nearest the ice ( i e .  they were caught f i r s t ) ,  and the f is h  were not 
rotated in the coolers or fishboxes. Six tuna had body temperatures 
between 7 .2 -12 .8 °C , exh ib it ing  s ig n if ic a n t  cooling from water of about 
24°C. In contrast, one occasion was observed where the tuna were on the 
bottom o f the fishbox with about 100 pounds of seabass p iled  on top of 
them. L i t t l e  ice was evident and the tuna flesh  measured 36.1°C. (Many 
times, i t  appeared th a t food and beverages took ic ing precedence over 
the f i s h . )
The average number o f hours spent t r o l l in g  fo r  tuna during 1986 and 
1987 was 6 .1 -6 .3  hours (Bochenek et a l . 1988; Lucy e t a l . 1988). An 
additional one to three hours were spent ge tting  to or from the m ajority  
of the f is h in g  grounds. I f  any of the measured f is h  had been caught 
e a r ly  in the day and adequately iced, they should have exhibited  
s u b s ta n t ia l ly  cooler body temperatures. Fish caught la t e r  in the day do 
not have as much time to cool, but with adequate ic in g , they should at 
le a s t  be cooler than the sea surface temperature. Unfortunately ,  
documentation of the times when the d i f fe re n t  f is h  were caught was not 
possible, as most fishermen could not provide th is  information.
Observed handling of recreational catches at the docks was, in some 
cases, b la ta n t ly  abusive. Charter boat mates seemed to be the worst
offenders, while  many p r iv a te  boat owners appeared to take b e tte r  care 
of t h e i r  catches. I t  seems fe a s ib le  th a t o ff - lo ad in g  of catches could 
be delayed u n t i l  the f is h  cleaners or cleaning tables  are a v a i la b le ,  
keeping the f is h  cool as long as possible. The delay might only be a 
matter of minutes, but i t  could also prevent f is h  from s i t t in g  un-iced 
in the sun upwards o f h a l f  an hour. At the very le a s t ,  o ff - lo a d in g  of  
catches, es p e c ia lly  by charter boat mates, could be carr ied  out with a 
great deal more care to prevent bruising o f the f lesh  and introduction  
o f scrapes or openings where bacteria  are given free  re in .
Part o f the fun o f sport f ish ing  is showing o f f  the catch of the 
day, but the q u a l i ty  and condition of the f ish  can s u ffe r  as a re s u lt .
An occasion was witnessed in 1986 where a wahoo suffered thoughtless  
mistreatment a t the hands o f  the p r iv a te  boat fisherman who caught i t .  
This c i ta t io n -s iz e d  f is h  arrived  dockside, stored h a l f  in and h a l f  out 
of a cooler since i t  was too long to f i t ,  with the exposed part o f the 
f is h  covered with a damp towel. The f is h  was unloaded from the boat and 
l i t e r a l l y  dragged around fo r  several hours fo r  weighing, c i ta t io n  
re g is t r a t io n ,  p ic tu res , and general e x h ib it io n . The f is h  f lesh  measured 
35.0°C upon a r r iv a l  (Table 1 ) ,  but the skin was s t i l l  moist and fresh-  
looking. However, by the time the f is h  was observed at the cleaning  
s ta t io n ,  i t s  skin was d i r t y ,  dry, and cracking.
I I .  Handling Questionnaires
A. Methods
1. 1986 Survey
A fte r  estab lish ing the problem of poor catch handling and thermal 
abuse, the next step was to characterize thoroughly the handling habits  
and constra ints  of offshore recreational fishermen, and to see how 
recommended commercial handling practices could be adapted or applied to 
recreational catches. A questionnaire format was chosen fo r  th is  part 
of the study. Surveys can be e f fe c t iv e  and leg it im a te  s c ie n t i f ic  too ls ,  
with widespread app lica tio n , i f  used properly. Questionnaires have been 
employed in f in an c ia l studies o f recreational f is h e r ie s  (F ig ley  and Long 
1982; Brown 1987; Bochenek e t a l . 1988; Lucy et a l . 1988). Considering 
the estimated size o f the recreational f l e e t ,  a questionnaire was the 
only fe a s ib le  way to acquire extensive and de ta iled  information on 
ind iv idual handling practices , vessel constra in ts , and catch 
d isp o s it io n . The major l im i ta t io n  to w r it te n  surveys is th a t  the 
information is only as good as the number and kind of responses 
received, with the underlying assumption th a t the responses received  
adequately represent those indiv iduals  who did not respond.
A catch handling and disposition survey (Appendix B) was enclosed 
as an addendum to the socio-economic questionnaire mailed to 
p a rt ic ip a n ts  in the ongoing study of V ir g in ia ’ s pelagic recreational  
f ish ery  by VIMS Marine Advisory Services at the close of the 1986 
f ish ing  season (Bochenek et a l . 1988; Bochenek in prep). This
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l i s t  o f p art ic ip an ts  is  updated annually using telephone and dockside 
contacts, and in 1986 numbered 470 in d iv id u a ls .
The purpose o f the 1986 handling survey was s im ila r  to tha t of the 
dockside observations, but reached a la rg e r  and more representative  
sample o f the f is h e ry . Some o f the information sought regarding a 
typ ica l m arlin /tuna t r ip  included: amount o f ice c a rr ie d , type and
capacity o f on-board cooling storage, general catch handling methods, 
typ ic a l catch d isp os it io n , and incidences of f is h  spoilage. The 
questions on th is  survey were general in nature and did not focus on any 
one species.
2. 1987 Survey
A second catch handling questionnaire was enclosed with the 1987 
socio-economic survey mailed to the 604 part ic ip a n ts  in the offshore  
f ish ery  study (Appendix C). This set o f questions was designed to 
survey handling of b lue fin  and ye llo w fin  tuna s p e c i f ic a l ly .  Some of the 
1986 survey questions were repeated: amount and type o f ice carr ied  per 
t r i p ,  type and capacity o f storage f a c i l i t i e s ,  general k i l l in g  and 
storage methods fo r  tuna, and ty p ic a l d isposition  o f the tuna.
Additional questions re la ted  to 1987 indiv idual boat catch and e f fo r t  
in form ation, changes ( i f  any) in tuna handling depending on the number 
caught during one t r i p ,  and d ifferences ( i f  any) in handling of tuna 
compared to tha t of any other species were also asked.
The primary ob jective  of th is  second survey was to narrow the scope 
of the f i r s t  survey by focusing so le ly  on the handling and storage of  
b lue fin  and ye llo w fin  tuna. By doing so, any special a tten tion  or 
treatment of these f is h  could be documented, as well as any changes in 
handling r e la t iv e  to indiv idual f ish ing  success on any p a r t ic u la r  t r i p .
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B. Results
1. 1986 Handling Survey
In 1986, 470 handling surveys were mailed and 202 (43%) returned  
usable. Private  boat owners comprised 162 of the returns; charter boat 
owners or captains numbered 12. Of the remaining forms, 36 were from 
boat owners whose boats were used fo r  both pr iva te  and charter t r ip s .
Two respondents were u n id e n tif ie d . The breakdown o f the responses to  
the survey questions are found in Appendix D ., as well as the percentage 
o f respondents answering each question. A summary o f the responses 
f o l 1ows.
On-Board Storage F a c i l i t ie s
The m ajority  o f boats had fishboxes (63.4%) or portable coolers 
(86.1%) (or both) as the primary means fo r  on-board cooling and storage. 
Some vessels had fishboxes with running seawater (14.4%) or re fr ig e ra te d  
fishboxes (5.9%).
Ic ing
Most respondents covered t h e i r  catches on a l l  sides with ice  
(78.2%), and/or placed t h e i r  catches on top of ice (25.7%). The 
percentage o f fishermen who packed ice in gutted body c a v it ie s  was small 
( 3 .5 ) .  Two responses stated no use o f ice , presumably th e i r  boats had 
re fr ig e ra te d  fishboxes.
Handling at Sea
Over ninety-one percent of the fishermen responded tha t they always 
put th e i r  f is h  on ice at sea. Almost 60% indicated th a t  f is h  were kept 
whole and in tac t  u n ti l  they returned to shore. Forty -four percent 
gutted f is h  offshore at lea s t some of the time. Few fishermen f i l l e t e d
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f is h  offshore; some stated that they f i l l e t e d  f is h  only i f  too many were 
caught to  f i t  in the coolers or fishboxes.
Bleeding
The question on bleeding f ish  offshore did not specify making t a i l ,  
g i l l ,  or pectoral f in  cuts. A number o f fishermen commented th a t gaffed  
tuna usually bleed in c id e n ta l ly .  I t  is unclear how many o f the posit ive  
responses to the question ac tu a lly  meant th a t  s p e c if ic  cuts were made on 
the f is h .  More than ' fourteen percent answered th a t they always bled 
t h e i r  f is h ;  almost 29.8% never bled th e ir  f is h .  (Some mentioned tuna 
s p e c if ic a l ly  with regard to bleeding f is h ) .
Handling Dockside
About 39% o f the fishermen indicated th a t they always cleaned th e ir  
catches dockside. (Personal observations support a much higher 
percentage of dockside f ish  cleaning, however). Fo rty -four percent 
cleaned th e ir  f is h  at the docks some of the tim e, and ju s t  over 
seventeen percent ra re ly  or never cleaned t h e i r  f is h  dockside. This 
l a t t e r  group may include those who gutted and/or f i l l e t e d  offshore, 
those th a t took th e ir  f ish  home whole, owners o f t r a i le r a b le  boats that  
came in to ramps without cleaning f a c i l i t i e s ,  and perhaps charter boat 
captains who did not handle the f is h  dockside. (Charter f ish ing  parties  
usually pay to have f is h  cleaned at cleaning s ta t io n s .)
Catch Disposition
The breakdown of the responses to questions on catch disposition  
was: 44.0% always kept th e ir  f ish  fo r  personal consumption, 49.0%
sometimes kept th e ir  catch, 6.0% ra re ly  kept th e i r  catch, and 1.0% never 
kept the catch. These l a t t e r  two groups probably id e n t i fy  charter boat 
owners and captains. Of those who kept th e i r  catches fo r  personal
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consumption, the m ajority  consumed the f is h  fresh or stored i t  in a 
fre e z e r .  Thirteen percent canned t h e i r  f is h ;  18.5% smoked f is h .  More 
than 82% sometimes gave away t h e i r  catches.
The survey resu lts  fo r  the question on s e l l in g  o f catches showed 
th a t 0.5% of the fishermen (1 response) always sold his catch (possibly  
a commercial fisherman erroneously mixed in the survey), 50% at leas t  
occasionally sold or had sold some of t h e i r  f is h ,  and 49.5% never sold 
t h e i r  catch. Those who had sold f is h  were asked to l i s t  which f ish  they 
sold. The breakdown was: tuna (39.9%), marlin (1.1% ), dolphin (19.7%),
wahoo (11.5%), and other f is h  such as king mackerel and b lu e fish ,  
(13.7%). Fish were sold to  restaurants (21.8%), markets or r e ta i le r s  
(23.9%), buyers or onlookers a t the docks (12.2%), and f is h  cleaners  
(3 .7% ). (On 5 Ju ly , many people were approaching charter customers at 
the V irg in ia  Beach Fishing Center, Rudee In le t ,  V irg in ia  Beach, o ffe r ing  
to pay $1 -$1 .89/pound fo r  tuna (C h art ie r  personal o b servation ).)
The f in a l  question on the d isposition  section o f the survey focused 
on how frequently  f is h  were thrown away. Responses ranged from always 
(0 .6% ), sometimes (2.2% ), ra re ly  (14.0%), to never (83.2%).
S p o il age
Information was requested on the types, i f  any, o f spoilage the 
fishermen had encountered with t h e i r  catches. Fresh f is h  spoilage was 
experienced by 4.5%, frozen spoilage by 3.0%, and 1.5% had experienced 
both fresh and frozen spoilage. Freezerburn was by fa r  the most 
prevalent problem (57.5%), while 10.5% had problems with chalkiness, and 
7.0% honeycombing. Average storage times fo r  frozen f ish  were: less 
than one month (12.6%), 2-4 months (39.2%), 5-6 months (38.7%), and 
greater than 6 months, 8.5%.
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Fishermen were asked to l i s t  reasons why they did not bleed or 
clean t h e i r  f is h  offshore. More than t h i r t y  d i f fe r e n t  reasons were 
given. Top ten among those (number o f responses in parentheses) were: 
makes a mess on the boat (3 5 ) ,  no room or f a c i l i t i e s  on small boats 
(3 4 ) ,  rough seas and weather conditions (2 4 ) ,  lack o f time (2 1 ) ,  f is h  
kept in ta c t  i f  possible c i ta t io n  (2 1 ),  unsafe to use knives on small 
boats (1 6 ),  too busy f ish ing  (1 5 ) ,  b e tte r  f a c i l i t i e s  dockside (7 ) ,  f ish  
belong to  charter party (7 ) ,  too inconvenient or awkward (7 ) ,  not 
necessary (6 ) ,  no need since f is h  are packed in ice (5 ) ,  a t t ra c ts  sharks 
and b luefish  (5 ) ,  and want to show f is h  and take p ictures o f whole f is h  
( 4 ) .  Other reasons given included: "too many f is h ,  doesn’ t  matter fo r  
species other than tuna, ju s t  never did i t ,  easier dockside, use 
e le c t r ic  f i l l e t  k n ife ,  la zy , l im ite d  ice supply so want to keep cooler 
closed, use carcasses fo r  f e r t i l i z e r ,  pay f is h  cleaners at the docks, 
tournament and IGFA ru les , don’ t  know how, not enough help, release  
most, f is h  stored in " l iv e "  b a it  w e lls , and, c e rta in  f is h  when cleaned 
d e te r io ra te  fa s te r ."
2. 1987 Handling Survey
Of the 604 surveys sent to fishermen fo r  the 1987 f ish in g  season, 
191 (31.6%) were returned usable. The makeup of the respondents was:
162 p r iva te  boat owners/captains, 12 charter boat owners/captains, and 
16 boat owners/captains whose vessels were used fo r  both p r iva te  and 
charter t r ip s  throughout the 1987 season. The information acquired from 
the surveys is in Appendix E. A summary fo llow s.
Overall Fishing
During 1987, the average number of offshore t r ip s  made per p rivate  
boat was 11.29 (SD 8 .5 7 ) ,  with a range o f 1-47 t r ip s .  P rivate  boats
carr ied  an average of 3 .60 (SD 0 .85) anglers, varying from two to six  
persons. The average number of offshore t r ip s  made per charter boat 
during the season was 23.92 (SD 19.90) (range 4 -6 6 ) .  Charter boats 
carr ied  an average of 5.33 (SD 0.78) anglers per t r i p ,  ranging from four 
to  s ix  persons. For boats used fo r  both pr iva te  and charter offshore  
t r ip s  during 1987, the average number of p r iva te  t r ip s  was 11.75 (SD 
1 4 .01 ), ranging from 2-61 t r ip s .  The mean number o f charter t r ip s  was 
13.06 (SD 19 .81 ), with a range of 1-80 t r ip s  during the season. These 
boats carr ied  an average o f 4.38 (SD 1.20) anglers per t r i p ,  range two 
to  s ix  persons. The average number of anglers per t r i p  fo r  the to ta l  
f is h e ry  represented by the survey returns was 3.78 (SD 0 .99) persons, 
between two and s ix  anglers per t r i p .  Mean boat length was 27.7 fe e t  
(SD 7 .1 ) ,  range 17-48 fe e t .
Charter boats, on the average, made about twice as many t r ip s  per 
boat than p r iva te  boats during the 1987 fish ing  season. A ll boats 
t r o l le d  about s ix  hours per t r ip  during prime b lue fin  season (June to 
mid-July) and about f iv e  hours per t r ip  the remainder of the season. 
(T ro l l in g  time was probably reduced due to longer running times to the 
f ish in g  grounds fo r  y e llo w fin  tuna and b i l l f i s h . )
Tuna Catches and Catch Rates
The f ish ery  averaged f iv e  t r ip s  per boat fo r  b lue fin  tuna during 
1987. Although not broken down by t r ip  type (p r iv a te  or c h a r te r ) ,  the 
average number of t r ip s  made per charter boat is no doubt much higher 
than fo r  p r iv a te  boats.
A d if fe re n ce  in the average number of b luefin  and y e llo w fin  landed 
per boat per t r i p  was exhibited between p r iv a te /c h a r te r  and charter  
boats, and p r iva te  boats (almost 2-3 times higher) (Table 2 ) .  An
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average o f three b lue fin  and ye llo w fin  were landed per p r iva te  boat t r i p  
between June and mid-July (prime b lue fin  season) and approximately e ight  
fo r  charter boats. The average number landed per p r iva te  boat between 
mid-July and September (ye llo w fin  and marlin season) was 2.2 tuna (4 .6  
fo r  charter boats). Catches per t r i p  in the l a t t e r  part o f the season 
are usually sm aller.
The average number of b lue fin  and ye llo w fin  tunas released was 
highest fo r  boats used fo r  both p r iva te  and charter t r ip s  during 1987 
(Table 3 ) .  Charter boats had the lowest release rates fo r  tuna (which 
is not s u rp r is in g ).  A ll boats had s im ila r  release rates fo r  species of 
tuna other than b lue fin  and y e l lo w f in .  Just over one-th ird  o f the 
y e llo w fin  released were also tagged.
Total landings fo r  the year showed a r e la t iv e ly  small number of  
tuna species other than b lue fin  or ye llo w fin  landed per boat fo r  the 
1987 season (Table 3 ) .  Larger numbers were observed dockside, therefore  
i t  is  assumed th a t these catches were not recorded in logbooks, since 
they are not considered species o f major importance. (They can "save" a 
f ish ing  t r i p ,  however.) These other species include skipjack tuna, 
fa lse  albacore, and A t la n t ic  bonito. Charter and p r iv a te /c h a r te r  boats 
had greater to ta l landings o f b lue fin  and ye llo w fin  tuna per boat fo r  
the season than the pr iva te  boats d id . These figures do not take into  
account the number of t r ip s  made per boat ( ie .  they are not e f fo r t  
values) (Table 3 ) .
On-Board Storage F a c i l i t ie s
Most recreational boats carried  portable coolers (75.4%), and/or 
fishboxes (62.8%) fo r  on-board f ish  storage. Refrigerated fishboxes 
were on 2.6% of the boats, while 1.1% were equipped with a
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r e f r ig e r a to r / f r e e z e r .  On-board washdown c a p a b il i ty  existed on 66*5% of  
the vessels covered by the responses.
Icing
With respect to cooling f is h ,  questions were formulated about the 
type and amount o f ice carr ied  fo r  a typ ica l tuna t r i p ,  and whether or 
not th a t  amount was increased during the summer as water and a i r  
temperatures increased. Ninety respondents used block ic e , averaging 56 
pounds (SD 46) per t r i p  (ranging 8-200 pounds per t r i p ) .  Cube ice was 
carr ied  by 136 fishermen, averaging 58 pounds (SD 43) per t r i p ,  range 8- 
250 pounds. An average o f 64 pounds (SD 48) of crushed ice per t r i p  was 
used by 37 fishermen (range 10-200 pounds). Some fishermen indicated  
use o f more than one type o f ic e . One return indicated no ice was used; 
the vessel was equipped with a re fr ig e ra te d  fishbox. Just under h a lf  
(49.2%) o f  the respondents increased the amount o f ice carr ied  as 
temperatures increased during the season.
Of those fishermen who used block ice , 28.9% rotated t h e i r  f ish  
around in the coo ler/fishbox; 2.2% rotated only ye llo w fin  tuna. One 
fisherman placed block ice on the bottom of the cooler and used ice  
cubes on top.
K i l l in g  Methods
Several methods fo r  k i l l i n g  tuna were used by fishermen. A club 
was used to stun both b lu e fin  and y e llo w fin  tunas by 21.8%, b lu e fin  only 
(1.1% ), and y e llo w fin  only (1 .6% ). Both b lue fin  and ye llo w fin  were l e f t  
to d ie  on the deck by 3.7% of the respondents, with 0.5% leaving ju s t  
b lu e fin  or ju s t  y e l lo w f in .  Most o f fishermen (63.8%) put b lu e fin  and 
y e llo w fin  tuna in the fishboxes/coolers to d ie , with 1.6% doing so fo r  
b lue fin  only, and 5.3% fo r  y e llo w fin  only. A taniguchi tool was used by
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1.1%; 2.1% gutted the tuna; 9.6% bled the f is h  using g i l l ,  pectoral f in ,  
and t a i l  cuts; 1.1% measured, weighed, and released the tuna; 0.5% put 
them d i r e c t ly  in an ice brine; and 1.6% bled and gutted the f is h ,  and 
packed the body cav ity  with ice .
Postmortem Handling At Sea
Postmortem handling and storage methods often depended on time 
a v a ila b le  and the s ize of the tuna. Forty -three  percent o f the 
fishermen l e f t  both b lue fin  and ye llo w fin  tunas in ta c t ,  cleaning the 
f is h  dockside (1.1% l e f t  b lue fin  only, 2.1% l e f t  y e llo w fin  o n ly ) .  Tuna 
were l e f t  in ta c t  and cleaned at home by 15.6% (1.6% handled only 
y e llo w fin  th is  way). A number o f fishermen (7.5%) gutted b lue fin  and 
y e llo w fin  tunas offshore, and f i l l e t e d  them dockside (0.5% did so fo r  
b lu e fin  o n ly ) .  Just over four percent f i l l e t e d  b lu e fin  and ye llo w fin  
offshore (0.5% f i l l e t e d  b lue fin  only or ye llo w fin  o n ly ) . Twenty-one 
percent bled tuna offshore, gu tting and f i l l e t i n g  them dockside (1.0% 
did so fo r  y e llo w fin  o n ly ).  Almost seventeen percent both bled and 
gutted tuna offshore, and fin ished f i l l e t i n g  the f is h  dockside. Other 
practices mentioned included packing body c a v it ie s  with ice; laying the 
f is h  gently  on one side to avoid bruising; bleeding offshore, and 
gutting  and f i l l e t i n g  at home; and bleeding and cooling offshore, 
f i l l e t i n g  on the way in .
Note: Most o f  the "b luefin  only" or "ye llow fin  only" responses
appear to be the answers o f fishermen who caught only one o f the two 
major tuna species during the 1987 f ish ing  season. The percentages 
support the l ike l ih o o d  that V i r g in ia ’ s offshore recreationa l fishermen 
trea ted  t h e i r  b lue fin  and ye llo w fin  tuna catches in the same manner on 
t h e i r  vessels during 1987. Since b lue fin  are caught when water and a i r
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temperatures are somewhat cooler, and ye llo w fin  are landed la t e r  in the 
season when both a i r  and water temperatures can be very warm, the fac t  
th a t fishermen usually  handle both species in the same manner could be 
important in terms of d i f fe r in g  spoilage ra te s .
Fishermen were asked i f  they handled b lu e fin  and ye llo w fin  tunas 
d i f fe r e n t ly  from any other pelagic species they caught on the same t r ip .  
For both b lue fin  and y e l lo w fin , about one-th ird  said yes. D if fe re n t  
handling techniques mentioned included (number of responses in 
parentheses): bleeding (1 9 ), bleeding and gutting  (1 5 ) ,  using more ice
(1 3 ),  packing ice in the body c a v it ie s  (6 ) ,  f i l l e t i n g  immediately (1 ) ,  
using ice brine (3 ) ,  handling more c a re fu l ly  (3 ) ,  and plans to bleed and 
gut tuna offshore in 1988 (2 ) .
Boat owners/captains of boats used fo r  both p r iv a te  and charter  
t r ip s  during 1987 were asked i f  tuna handling was influenced by the type 
of t r ip  being made. Of those to whom the question was applicab le , 80% 
said no, and 20% yes. Two answers in ferred  th a t f is h  handling depended 
on charterer preference; two others gave no reasons fo r  the changes in 
handling methods. One fisherman stated th a t tuna caught by charter  
customers were handled as i f  he (the captain) was planning to consume 
them him self.
Fishermen were asked i f  there were any occasions during 1987 when 
too many b lue fin  and/or ye llo w fin  were caught to f i t  in the coolers 
and/or fishboxes. Most (73%) said no, but 8.2% caught too many b luefin  
and y e l lo w f in ,  7.6% had caught too many b lu e f in ,  and 11.1% had landed 
too many y e l lo w f in .  As a re s u lt ,  10.7% released both b lu e fin  and 
y e llo w f in ,  14.3% released only ye llo w fin  or only b lu e f in ,  1.8% tagged 
and released both species, 3.6% tagged and released only ye llo w fin  or
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only b lu e f in ,  1.8% gutted and f i l l e t e d  both species, 12.5% gutted and 
f i l l e t e d  only ye llo w fin  and 8.9% ju s t  b lu e f in , 10% l e f t  both species on 
deck, and 8.9% l e f t  ju s t  y e llo w fin  or ju s t  b lu e f in . More than eighty  
percent o f  the tuna l e f t  on deck were covered in some way.
One question focused on changes in handling and/or storage methods 
re s u lt in g  from the number o f b lue fin  or ye llo w fin  tuna landed on any 
p a r t ic u la r  day. About 24% of the fishermen responding to the question 
indicated th a t handling was a ffected by the number caught. Explanations 
provided (number of responses in parentheses) included: stopped f ish ing
a f te r  coo ler/fishbox f i l l e d  or caught as many as could use (1 0 ) ,  tagged 
and/or released the res t (3 ) ,  f i l l e t e d  some to make room in the cooler  
(1 1 ) ,  l e f t  extras on deck covered with towels or in trash or body bag of 
ice ( 6 ) ,  amount o f care taken depended on the f ish in g  action ( fa s t  or 
slow) ( 6 ) ,  ic ing d is tr ib u t io n  varied depending on the number o f f ish  
caught, creating  a need to ro ta te  the f is h  and return to port as soon as 
possible (7 ) .
Catch Disposition
During the 1987 season, 7.2% o f the fishermen who caught one or 
both tuna species sold b luefin  tuna and 9.5% sold y e llo w fin  tuna. Both 
y e llo w fin  and b lu e fin  tunas were sold to restaurants by 16.7%, while  
23.3% sold ju s t  y e l lo w fin , and 3.3% ju s t  b lu e f in . Twenty percent o f the 
fishermen (who sold tuna) sold both species to markets or r e ta i le r s ,  
16.7% sold ju s t  y e llo w f in ,  and 3.3% sold ju s t  b lu e f in .  Buyers and 
onlookers at the docks received 6.7% of both species sold, and 10% of 
the y e l lo w f in .
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Spo i la ge
The number of fishermen tha t encountered any spoilage o f tuna in 
1987 was small: 3.4% with b lue fin  and 2.8% with y e l lo w f in .  Freezerburn 
was the predominant problem. Some fishermen indicated tha t th e ir  
problems with freezerburn had been solved previously by canning the 
tuna.
No respondents indicated th a t i l ln e s s  had occurred as a re s u lt  o f  
ingesting e ith e r  b lue fin  or ye llo w fin  tuna during 1987.
Background on Handling Methods
Fishermen were surveyed to determine t h e i r  knowledge of the proper 
care o f tuna. Over 51% had acquired information from one or more 
sources; 51.3% p r io r  to 1987, 23.0% during 1987, and 25.7% both p r io r  to 
and during 1987. Seventy-five percent had read a r t ic le s  or brochures; 
more than eleven percent had attended the Tuna U t i l i z a t io n  Workshop 
sponsored by VIMS Marine Advisory Services, June 1987; ju s t  under three  
percent attended a tuna workshop in North C arolina , May 1987; and eleven 
percent had acquired information from club meetings and speakers, 
Japanese buyers, newspapers, sport f ish ing  magazines, r e ta i le r s  or 
markets, or other fishermen.
As a re s u lt  o f learning more about recommended handling methods fo r  
tuna, 53.2% of the fishermen indicated th a t th e i r  handling o f tuna had 
changed. Many of the changes (number o f responses in parentheses) 
included bleeding, gutting and f i l l e t i n g  offshore (1 1 );  using more ice 
to rap id ly  reduce the body temperatures, recognizing the importance of 
temperature (18 );  bleeding offshore (6 ) ;  increasing care to preserve 
q u a l i ty  (4 ) ;  re tarding bacteria l action (1 ) ;  using an ice brine (1 ) ;  
canning any tuna not consumed fresh (1 ) ;  and planning to gut, bleed, and
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use more ice on tuna during the 1988 season (3 ) .  Some o f the reasons 
given by fishermen who had not changed th e ir  handling practices  
included: no room or f a c i l i t i e s  to do the cutting  and bleeding on
board; the b e l ie f  th a t  the a r t i c le  information would have no e f fe c t  on 
the tuna q u a l i ty ;  no opportunity to t r y  out any changes since reading 
the a r t i c le ;  and, the scuppers were too small and the boat deck would 
get bloody.
C. Discussion
Answers to the questionnaires sent in 1986 and 1987 provided 
ins ight in to  indiv idual handling a c t iv i t ie s  and habits o f V i r g in ia ’ s 
offshore recreationa l fishermen. Generally, once tuna were gaffed, more 
than 60% of the f is h  were placed in coolers to die (ev id en tly  to prevent 
the thrashing tuna from bloodying the boat), while ju s t  over 20% were 
stunned f i r s t .  Only a small percentage of fishermen l e t  f is h  die on 
deck. The use o f taniguchi to o ls , ice brines, and packing gut c a v it ie s  
with ice ind icate  th a t some notice has been taken o f recommended 
handling techniques by a small percentage of recreationa l fishermen.
According to  the 1987 survey responses, the average boat ty p ic a l ly  
carr ied  56-64 pounds o f block, crushed, or cubed ice . The range of  
values showed th a t some boats carried  as l i t t l e  as e ight pounds of ice 
while others up to 250 pounds per t r i p .  Bourke (1987) recommends a 
minimum o f one pound of ice fo r  every three pounds o f f ish  expected, to 
lower body temperatures rap id ly  to 4-10°C. Looking at the average 
amounts o f ice c a rr ie d , i t  appears that some boat owners/captains are 
giving only cursory consideration to the amount of ice they should be 
carrying to cool th e ir  catches and retard spoilage processes.
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A large  number o f fishermen indicated tha t they gutted f is h  
offshore (40% in 1986, species u n id e n t if ie d ;  25% in 1987, b lu e fin  and 
y e llo w f in  tunas), and a smaller number f i l l e t e d  catches o ffshore .  
However, no personal observations were made at the docks o f  gutted or 
f i l l e t e d  catches during 1986 or 1987. ( I t  is possible th a t  f i l l e t e d  
tuna may have been transported d i r e c t ly  o f f  the docks in co o le rs .)  The 
m ajo rity  o f  the tuna were cleaned at the marinas, although some, most 
l i k e l y  due to lack o f cleaning f a c i l i t i e s  at boat ramps l i k e  Owl’ s 
Creek, were cleaned at home. Several captains interviewed dockside bled 
t h e i r  tuna offshore using pectoral f in  and t a i l  cuts. The percentage of 
fishermen who bled f is h  (tuna) offshore increased from 1986 to  1987 
according to the surveys (excluding bleeding incidenta l to  g a f f in g ) .
Some fishermen stated plans to bleed and/or gut tuna during the 1988 
season. (During the 1988 season, the mate on one charter boat began 
gu ttin g  and packing with ice a l l  tuna; tuna on other boats were 
occasionally  landed gutted and iced (C hartie r  personal ob serv a tio n ).)
According to survey re s u lts ,  most offshore recrea tiona l fishermen 
e i th e r  kept or gave away th e i r  catches in 1986 and 1987. However, a 
substantia l percentage sold portions of th e ir  catches. This in i t s e l f  
leads to controversy among recreationa l fishermen as to  the d e f in i t io n  
of "sport f ish ing"  and fue ls  concerns about the q u a l i ty  o f  
re cre a tio n a lly -cau g h t f is h  being passed onto the consumer through 
restaurants and seafood markets. (From th is  arises the question of  
whether or not guidelines should be set fo r  the handling and storage of 
any tuna being sold, by commercial or recreationa l fishermen, especia lly  
considering the po ten tia l fo r  histamine poisoning as a re s u lt  of 
improperly cooled and stored tuna .)
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In 1986, about f i f t y  percent o f the respondents had sold tuna, 
dolphin, wahoo, and king mackerel (among other f is h )  to restaurants,  
seafood markets, and onlookers or buyers at the marinas. During 1987, 
over 7% of the fishermen responding to the survey sold b lue fin  and 9.5%
sold ye llo w fin  tuna, to the same types o f buyers as in 1986. A couple
o f returns also mentioned s e ll in g  bigeye tuna, fo r  which there was both 
high demand and p r ice . Yellowfin was sold more often than b lu e f in , the 
more desirable  o f the two species.
Spoilage was another focus o f  the surveys. In 1986, a small
percentage (<5%) o f fishermen had problems with both fresh and frozen  
f is h  spoilage. The problems were p r im a r ily  freezerburn and chalkiness, 
both products o f poor packaging and lengthy storage in the free ze r .  
Honeycombing, decomposition o f tuna flesh  associated with high leve ls  of  
histamine, was mentioned by a few fishermen. During 1987, a small 
number of fishermen (<4%) had problems with freezerburn. Canning had 
replaced freezing in many households in an e f fo r t  to a l le v ia te  the 
freezerburn problem. No i l ln e s s  was a ttr ib u te d  to the ingestion of tuna 
during 1987.
About one-th ird  o f  the 1987 survey respondents indicated that  
handling of b lue fin  and ye llo w fin  tuna was atypical to th a t o f th e ir  
other catches, p r im a r ily  by bleeding, g u tt in g , and using more ice to  
cool "hot" tuna ra p id ly . This in i t s e l f  is encouraging.
Most of the owners/captains o f boats used fo r  both p r iva te  and 
charter t r ip s  during 1987 indicated th a t the type of t r ip  had no 
bearing /in fluence on th e i r  handling o f tuna. About one-quarter of the 
fishermen noted tha t the number of tuna caught per t r ip  did a f fe c t  
handling. Trips were ended when coolers/fishboxes were f u l l ,  or f is h
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were f i l l e t e d  to make more room. Extra f ish  were re leased. More time 
and care was taken with f is h  i f  f ish ing  action was slow, whereas fa s t  
action meant th a t handling concerns were tem porarily  suspended.
Options taken by fishermen who had more than f i l l e d  t h e i r  storage 
f a c i l i t i e s  on a given t r i p  included tagging and/or re leas ing  the f is h ,  
leaving the extra  tuna on deck, gu tt ing , or f i l l e t i n g  some o f the f is h .  
C erta in ly , the second option is the leas t advisable or d es irab le .
More than h a l f  o f the 1987 respondents had some knowledge of the 
proper care fo r  tuna. Of those in d iv id ua ls , about 50% had a c tu a lly  
adjusted th e i r  handling techniques, usually by beginning to  bleed, gut, 
and/or f i l l e t  the f is h ,  carry more ice , and take more time and care with  
the f is h .  Others were unable or unwilling to adjust t h e i r  handling 
methods, l im ited  by vessel s ize , on-board f a c i l i t i e s ,  sa fe ty  fa c to rs , or 
the d is b e l ie f  th a t  proper handling (or lack thereof) r e a l ly  had any 
e f fe c t  on the q u a l i ty  and spoilage rates o f tuna.
I I I .  B luefin Tuna Handling and Storage Experiments 
Whole Tuna - At Sea
A. Methods
1. J u s t i f ic a t io n
To quantify  the e ffec ts  of commonly observed handling practices of  
pelagic recreationa l fishermen on tuna q u a l i ty  and spoilage ra tes , f ie ld  
and laboratory  experiments on b lu e fin  tuna were implemented fo r  the 1987 
f ish in g  season.
2. Acquisition of Tuna Samples
Trips were made fo r  tuna between June and July of 1987. Two t r ip s  
were chartered out o f Wachapreague, the other t r ip s  were made from Rudee 
In le t  on the boat o f a commercial fisherman who fished rod and reel fo r  
tuna. Every e f fo r t  was made to simulate recreationa l f ish in g  t r ip s ;  the 
only d ifferences between the commercial and charter boats were longer 
hours o f f ish ing  time and the use of heavier te s t  f ish ing  l in e  (80 lb .  
ra th e r than 30-50 l b . )  on the commercial boat.
3. At-Sea Handling
With the exception of k i l l i n g  and storage method, each tuna 
underwent the same regime of measurements and handling. The tuna were 
not gutted offshore because prelim inary observations o f the f ish ery  
indicated tha t th is  was ra re ly  done, due to l im ite d  work space, the 
danger of using knives on small boats, and lack o f time. (Use o f ice  
s lu r ry ,  brain spikes, or taniguchi tools had not been observed, but was 
indicated on a few of the survey responses.) F i f t y  pounds of block ice
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were carr ied  fo r  the cooler on the charter t r ip s ;  f i f t y  pounds of block 
ice were carried  in one cooler, and f i f t y  pounds of crushed ice in 
another cooler on the commercial f ish ing  boat.
a. Stress/Struggle
The length of time tha t elapsed from hook-up to landing and the 
a c t iv i t y  level o f the tuna while on the l in e  (d o c ile , ac t iv e , e tc . )  were 
recorded. A fte r  a tuna was landed, i t  was subjected to one of nine 
combinations of k i l l i n g  and storage methods described below. Treatments 
were assigned to randomly-caught tuna depending on the storage 
f a c i l i t i e s  av a i la b le ,  and the number o f f is h  landed on deck 
simultaneously. A numbered id e n t i f ic a t io n  tag was placed on each tuna’ s 
t a i l .
b. Handling Treatments
Nine treatments were chosen to measure d ifferences in the spoilage 
rates and q u a lity  o f b luefin  tuna flesh resu lt in g  from d i f fe r e n t  
handling methods. The treatments were:
1. Tuna died n a tu ra lly  - l e f t  on deck out of sun wrapped in wet
towel, p e r io d ic a lly  soaked with seawater
2. Tuna died n a tu ra lly  - submerged in ice s lu rry  fo r  two hours
(2 parts ic e : l  part seawater), stored in crushed ice in cooler
3. Tuna died n a tu ra lly  - stored on block ice (cool a i r )  in cooler
4. Tuna clubbed between eyes - l e f t  on deck out of sun wrapped in 
wet towel, p e r io d ic a l ly  soaked with seawater
5. Tuna clubbed between eyes - submerged in ice s lu rry  fo r  two 
hours, stored in crushed ice in cooler
6. Tuna clubbed between eyes - stored on block ice (cool a i r )  in 
cooler
7. Tuna brain spiked, taniguchi tool down spinal column - l e f t  on 
deck out o f sun wrapped in wet towel, p e r io d ic a l ly  soaked
8. Tuna brain spiked, taniguchi tool down spinal column - 
submerged in ice s lu rry  fo r  two hours, stored in crushed ice
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in cooler
9. Tuna brain spiked, taniguchi tool down spinal column - stored 
on block ice (cool a i r )  in cooler
c. Parameters Measured
1. Temperature
Two in terna l f lesh  temperatures were recorded in one location  on 
each tuna: one inch below the skin (surface) and a l l  the way to the 
spinal column (co re ). The distance to the core depended on the size of  
the f is h .  The location  o f the temperature measurement was marked by the 
hole made in the th ic k  skin by the probe, approximately one inch above 
the la te r a l  l in e  in the flesh ju s t  posterior to the opercula (the  
th ick es t and f le s h ie s t  part o f the tuna). For co n tin u ity ,  measurements 
were always taken on the upper l e f t  lo in  of each f is h .  Three re p lic a te  
readings were taken fo r  both surface and core f lesh  temperatures each 
time fo r  an average. Temperatures were taken immediately a f te r  landing 
and at subsequent two hour in te rva ls  u n ti l  the vessel returned to the 
dock, since the extent of on-board cooling was o f c r i t i c a l  in te re s t .  
Those f is h  stored on block and in crushed ice were ro tated  a f te r  each 
measurement in te r v a l .  Final surface and core temperatures were recorded 
fo r  each tuna p r io r  to f i l l e t i n g .
2. pH
pH readings were taken i n i t i a l l y  a f te r  a tuna was caught and again 
p r io r  to f i l l e t i n g .  (Time constraints precluded more frequent 
measurements.) Samples of flesh were obtained with a coring tool 
commonly used by commercial buyers fo r  grading tuna. The upper h a lf  of 
the core was used to measure the surface flesh pH and the lower h a lf  
used fo r  the core flesh pH. I n i t i a l l y ,  a pH probe th a t was coplanar in
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a f l a t  t i p ,  with a sealed Ag-AgCl reference and pH electrode in a single  
stem (perm itting  measurements on f l a t ,  moist surfaces - Nester Model 55 
mini-pH-meter with a Thomas Combination Electrode) was used. The probe 
was applied d i re c t ly  to the cores f la t te n e d  in a 50 ml beaker. The pH 
meter was reca lib ra ted  with pH 4 and pH 7 buffers between f is h .
The pH meter housed a temperature compensator, capable fo r  a range 
o f 0-80°C. Usable pH range was 0-14. The electrode ceased to function  
during the th ird  fish ing  t r i p .  I t  was replaced with a Nester 
combination pH e lectrode, equipped with the measuring electrode and Ag- 
AgCl reference electrode sealed in a single  stem. Measurements o f pH 
using th is  electrode were made by mixing the core halves in a 50 ml 
beaker with 10-15 mis o f  d i s t i l l e d  water. The probe was then inserted  
in to  the mixture and three re p l ic a te  readings taken. The f lesh  mixture 
was s t i r re d  with the electrode between re p l ic a te s ,  and the instrument 
was re ca lib ra ted  between f is h .  The location o f the cored samples was 
the upper l e f t  lo in ,  ju s t  po sterio r to the g i l l s ,  approximately 1-1 1/2 
inches above the la te r a l  l in e .
3. Torrymeter
A torrymeter was used to take readings on three locations above and 
p a ra l le l  to the la te r a l  l in e  (d iv id in g  the tuna body in to th ird s ,  
po ste r io r  to the operculum). Otwell et a l . used th is  method on king 
mackerel. Three re p l ic a te  readings were taken at each location and 
averaged.
The scale fo r  th is  study was modified from the scale described by 
Otwell et a l . A score of s ix was chosen a p r io r i  to ind icate  spoiled 
f le s h . The scale was:
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12-16 e xce llen t q u a lity  
8-12 good q u a lity
4- 8 p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  spoilage occurring  
0- 4 spoilage occurring 
Readings were taken ju s t  a f te r  landing and again p r io r  to  
f i l l e t i n g .  (Time constra ints  precluded more frequent read ings.)
4. Other Measurements 
S tra ig h t fo rk  length and g ir th  were recorded (cm). The approximate 
weight (pounds) o f each tuna was also measured, using a spring balance 
scale. Sea surface and a i r  temperatures of the general locations where 
the tuna were caught were recorded.
4. Dockside Handling
Dockside, the tuna were unloaded and taken to a cleaning s ta t io n .  
Measurements o f temperature, pH, and torrymeter were taken on each tuna 
which was then f i l l e t e d  and the upper l e f t  lo in  reta ined fo r  the study. 
The lo ins  were r insed, placed in d iv id u a lly  in numbered z ip lo c  bags, and 
stored on ic e . Tuna were not kept in ta c t  throughout the e n t ire  study 
because, as a ru le ,  most recreational fishermen f i l l e t  t h e i r  tuna 
dockside. Although fishermen ra re ly  leave the skin in ta c t  on tuna 
f i l l e t s ,  the skins were l e f t  on the experimental f i l l e t s  to maintain  
c o n tin u ity  between the torrymeter readings o f the whole f is h  and the 
f i l l e t s .
Stomachs were removed and examined, sub jec tive ly  lab e lle d  empty,
25% f u l l ,  50% f u l l ,  75% f u l l ,  or 100% f u l l .  The gonads were 
in d is tin g u ish ab le , therefore  sex was not determined.
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5. S ta t is t ic a l  Analyses
Data analyses were performed using a PRIME mainframe computer and 
the SPSS-X 2.1 s t a t is t ic a l  package. Graphics, were made using a SPSS-X 
graphics package (SPSS-X Graphics 1985; SPSS-X 1986).
B. Results
1. General Background on Tuna and Treatments
During June and July 1987, e ight t r ip s  fo r  b lu e fin  tuna were taken 
o f f  the coast o f V ir g in ia .  Tuna were caught p r im a r ily  near 26 and 21 
Mile H i l l s  and the Fingers; popular offshore f ish ing  locations o f f  
Wachapreague and V irg in ia  Beach (Figure 3 ) .  The two chartered t r ip s  
produced four b lue fin  tuna and the six t r ip s  on the commercial vessel 
yie lded 22 b lue fin  tuna. The breakdown of tuna by treatment ( t r t )  was: 
T r t .  1-1 f is h ;  T r t .  2-4 f is h ;  T r t .  3-4 f is h ;  T r t .  4-2 f is h ;  T r t .  5-6 
f is h ;  T r t .  6-3 f is h ;  T r t .  7-1 f is h ;  T r t .  8-4 f is h ;  and T r t .  9-3 f is h .
A decision was made to combine the tuna from the three "thermal 
abuse" treatments (no. 1, 4, 7; p. 67) in to  one "deck" treatm ent. The 
ra t io n a le  was th a t any benefits  acquired from a p a r t ic u la r  k i l l i n g  
method would undoubtably be negated i f ,  subsequently, the f is h  was 
stored un-iced on deck. This reduced the number o f treatments to seven, 
with a l l  but two (T r ts .  6 & 9) having four b lue fin  each.
2. At-Sea Handling - Whole Tuna
A summary of several variab les  fo r  each b lu e fin  tuna by treatment 
is given in Table 4. These variab les  have the po ten tia l to influence  
spoilage rates o f indiv idual tuna and in some cases, were 
uncontro llab le . Percentage o f stomach fu lln es s , the level o f f ig h t in g  
a c t iv i t y ,  and the approximate time in minutes each tuna fought, from 
hookup to landing on deck, are included in th is  ta b le .  A ll tuna were
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Figure 3. Popular f ish in g  locations commonly used by 
V ir g in ia ’ s offshore recreational fishermen. 
(Adapted from F ig ley  1984.)
74°  30°
37°
NO, >LN
73°
37°
74°
Tuna and Billfish Grounds Off Virginia
1. Jackspot 9. 20 Fathom Fingers 17. Southeast Lumps
2. The Fingers 10. . 21 Mile Hill 18. Horseshoe
3. Poor Man’s Canyon 11. No Name 19. Boomerang
4. Lumps 12. 26 Mile Hill(Hambone) 20. V Buoy
5. First Lump 13. The Fingers 21. 4A Buoy
6. Second Lump 14. Triangle Wrecks 22. Cigar
7. Rockpiie 15. Fishhook 23. Honey Hole
8. 29 Fathom Lumps 16. Hot Dog 24. Washington Canyon
25. Norfolk Canyon
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landed in less than seven minutes, the m a jor ity  w ith in  f iv e  minutes.
a. Breakdown of Tuna by Treatment
1. Treatment 1 - Death n a tu ra l ly ,  by club, or by brain spike 
and taniguchi to o l;  stored un-iced on deck, wrapped in 
towel out o f the sun. Towel p e r io d ic a l ly  soaked with  
sea water.
Tuna 7 - Landed 16 June; 13:35 hrs 
SFL 74.9 cm; g ir th  50.8 cm
7 hours on boat; unwrapped and on ground 2 hrs p r io r  
to  f i l l e t i n g .
Skin dry, d u l le r  in co lo r, warm to touch
Tuna 16 - Landed 29 June; 11:40 hrs 
SFL 76.2 cm; g i r th  50.2 cm
10 hours on boat
Skin du ll and dry, warm
Tuna 19 - Landed 29 June; 11:52 hrs 
SFL 76.8  cm; g ir th  48.3 cm
10.5 hours on boat 
Skin dry, harder to f i l l e t
Tuna 28 - Landed 20 July; 09:43 hrs 
SFL 83.2 cm; g i r th  55.9 cm
11 hours on board
B elly  gaffed - had foul odor, skin dry and dull by 
time f i l l e t e d  dockside 
Caught in warmest water temp of the four; highest 
body temps
Average weight o f tuna fo r  treatment - 17.5 pounds
2. Treatment 2 - Natural death, two hr ice s lu r ry ,  stored in 
crushed ice
Tuna 2 - Landed 16 June; 08:00 hrs 
SFL 96.5 cm; g i r th  64.8 cm
12 Hours on boat
Out o f  ice 0.75 hr before f i l l e t e d  
Cold to touch, skin bright
Tuna 5 - Landed 16 June; 08:00 hrs 
SFL 94.6 cm; g i r th  65.4 cm 
12 hours on boat
Out o f ice 1.5 hrs p r io r  to f i l l e t i n g  
Cold and b r ig h t ,  not dry
Tuna 6 - Landed 16 June; 08:00 hrs 
SFL 95.3 cm; g ir th  63.5 cm 
12 hours on boat
Out o f ice 1.75 hrs before f i l l e t e d
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Tuna 18 - Landed 29 June; 11:42 hrs 
SFL 80.6  cm; g i r th  55.9 cm 
10 hours on boat 
Un-iced 0.33 hr before f i l l e t e d  
Cold and b r ig h t
3. Treatment 3 - Natural death, stored on block ice
Tuna 10 - Landed 20 June; 12:14 hrs 
SFL 78.7 cm; g i r th  53.3 cm 
6 hours on boat
Kept iced fo r  2 hours a f te r  la s t  reading - 
engine tro u b le , unloading, and cleaning delays 
Coolest SST, coolest body temps
Tuna 24 - Landed 20 Ju ly; 08:00 hrs 
SFL 81.3 cm; g ir th  51.4 cm 
14 hours on boat 
Kept in cooler u n t i l  f i l l e t e d
Tuna 25 - Landed 20 Ju ly; 08:00 hrs 
SFL 82.6 cm; g i r th  53.3 cm 
Kept in coolers u n t i l  f i l l e t e d
Tuna 26 - Landed 20 Ju ly; 08:00 hrs
SFL 80.0 cm; g i r th  52.7 cm 
Kept iced u n t i l  f i l l e t e d
Average weight fo r  treatment - 19.9 lbs
4. Treatment 5 - Clubbed, two hr ice s lu r ry ,  stored in crushed ice
Tuna 13 - Landed 29 June; 09:20 hrs
SFL 61.0 cm; g i r th  43.2 cm 
12 hours on boat
Un-iced 0.33 hr before f i l l e t i n g  
Cold
Tuna 14 - Landed 29 June; 09:20 hrs 
SFL 60.3 cm; g i r th  41.9 cm 
12 hours on boat
Un-iced 0.33 hr before f i l l e t i n g
Tuna 21 - Landed 29 June; 12:30 hrs 
SFL 73.7 cm; g i r th  47.6 cm 
10 hours on boat 
Un-iced 0.33 hr before f i l l e t e d  
Cold, b right
Tuna 27 - Landed 20 Ju ly; 08:55 hrs 
SFL 85.7 cm; g i r th  57.8 cm
12.5 hours on boat
Core and f lesh  color very b r ig h t,  cold 
Warmest SST, warmest body temp by few degrees
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Kept in cooler u n t i l  f i l l e t e d  
Average weight fo r  treatment - 14.6 lbs
5. Treatment 6 - Clubbed, stored on block ice
Tuna 1 - Landed 16 June; 08:00 hrs 
SFL 95.3 cm; g ir th  64.1 cm
11.5 hours on boat
Un-iced 0 .5  hr before f i l l e t e d
Tuna 8 - Landed 20 June; 07:56 hrs 
SFL 78.1 cm; g i r th  52.1 cm
10.5 hours on boat
Kept iced fo r  2 hours a f t e r  la s t  reading - engine 
troub le , unloading, cleaning delays
Tuna 23 - Landed 20 July; 08:00 hrs 
SFL 82.3 cm; g i r th  54.6 cm
13.5 hours on boat
Landed in warmest SST, but a l l  tuna about same body 
temps
Average weight fo r  treatment - 24.3 lbs
6. Treatment 8 - Brain spike, taniguchi to o l ,  two hr ice s lu r ry ,  
stored in crushed ice
Tuna 4 - Landed 16 June; 10:05 hrs 
SFL 83.8 cm; g i r th  55.2 cm 
10 hours on boat
Un-iced 1.25 hrs before f i l l e t i n g
Tuna 15 - Landed 29 June; 10:56 hrs 
SFL 76.2 cm; g i r th  52.1 cm
10.5 hours on boat
Un-iced 0.33 hr before f i l l e t e d
Tuna 17 - Landed 29 June; 11:40 hrs 
SFL 78.7 cm; g i r th  54.6 cm
10.5 hours on boat
Out o f ice 0.33 hr before f i l l e t e d
Tuna 20 - Landed 29 June; 11:40 hrs 
SFL 99.7 cm; g i r th  64 .8  cm 
10 hours on boat
Un-iced 0.33 hr p r io r  to f i l l e t i n g
Lowest body temps - SST about same fo r  a l l  tuna
Average weight fo r  treatment - 23.9 lbs
7. Treatment 9 - Brain spike, taniguchi to o l ,  stored on block ice 
Tuna 3 - Landed 16 June; 08:00 hrs
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SFL 101.0 cm; g ir th  73.7 cm
12 hours on boat
Un-iced 1 hour before f i l l e t e d
S lig h t ly  warmer body temps, es p e c ia lly  core
Tuna 9 - Landed 20 June; 10:33 hrs 
SFL 76.8 cm; g ir th  52.7 cm 
8 hours on boat
Kept iced 2 hours a f te r  la s t  reading - engine 
troub le , unloading, cleaning delays 
H it  a bleeder when cutt ing  skull to  in s e rt  taniguchi 
tool
Tuna 22 - Landed 5 July; 13:37 hrs
SFL 62.2 cm; g ir th  43.2 cm 
4 hours on boat 
Highest SST temp
Average weight fo r  treatment - 23.8 lbs 
b. Temperature
The e ffec ts  o f d i f fe r e n t  o f at-sea cooling and storage practices on 
tuna body temperatures were examined by grouping the tuna by storage 
method: un-iced on deck in a wet towel; in a cooler on block ice; or in 
a cooler of crushed ice a f te r  being placed in an ice s lu rry  fo r  two 
hours. K i l l in g  methods had no bearing on th is  part o f  the experiment.
Of c r i t i c a l  in te re s t  was the r e la t iv e  ra te  o f f lesh  temperature change 
over time fo r  each storage method. The d is t r ib u t io n  of tuna among the 
three treatments was four l e f t  on deck in towel un-iced, ten stored in 
cooler on block ice , and twelve stored in crushed ic e .
The i n i t i a l  surface and core flesh temperatures o f each tuna and 
the sea surface temperatures of the fish ing  locations are l is te d  in 
Table 5. The d iffe rence  between the surface and core flesh  temperatures 
ranged from 0 .1 -4°C , exh ib it ing  a temperature gradient w ith in  each tuna. 
Core temperatures ranged 3 .0 -7 .9 °C  higher than sea surface temperature 
(range 2 1 .1 -2 4 .5 °C ). The largest core to sea surface temperature 
d iffe rence  of 7.9°C was found in a 42.5 lb . f is h ,  and the smallest
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Table 4. Summary of b lue fin  tuna by treatment, fu llness
of stomach, weight, a c t iv i t y  le v e l ,  and f ig h t in g  
time from hook-up to landing.
T r t . Tuna Stomachc Weiahtb A c t iv i ty  Level Fiqhtinq Time
Deck 7 50% 16 Active 3-5 mins
16 100% 17 Active 4 mins
19 0% 16 Average 3-5 mins
28 100% 21 Active 6 mins
2 2 0% 33.5 Average 3-5 mins
5 0% 35.5 Average 3-5 mins
6 0% 31.5 Average 3-5 mins
18 75% 22 Average 3-5 mins
3 10 50% 18.5 Active 6 mins0
24 25% 20 Docile 3-5 mins
25 0% 21 Docile 3-5 mins
26 50% 20 Docile 3-5 mins
5 13 100% 10 Docile 2 mins
14 100% 9.5 Docile 1 min
21 25% 15 Average 3 mins
27 75% 24 Active 5-7 mins
6 1 0% 33.5 Average 3-5 mins
8 100% 17.5 Docile 3 mins
23 0% 22 Docile 3-5 mins
8 4 0% 21.5 Active 5 mins
15 100% 17.5 Active 4 mins
17 100% 20.5 Active 4 mins
20 0% 36 Active 4-5 mins
9 3 0% 42.5 Average 3-5 mins
9 100% 18.5 Average 5-6 mins
22 75% 10.5 Active 5 mins
l Stomachs contained squid, sand lances, and crab parts  
Approximate weight in pounds; measured with spring balance 
scale
30 lb .  te s t  used; otherwise 80 lb . tes t
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d iffe ren ce  of 3°C was found in a 20 lb .  tuna.
I n i t i a l  surface and core body temperatures of these small school 
b lue fin  tuna were regressed against sea surface temperature; the 
regression equations were not s ig n i f ic a n t .  These temperatures p lo tted  
against sea surface temperature are shown in Figure 4.
Mean surface and core f lesh  temperatures were p lo tted  over time by 
storage method: ice siurry/crushed ice , block ic e , un-iced on deck
(Figures 5 a-b through 7 a -b ) .  A big d if fe re n ce  in f lesh  temperatures 
was noted between tuna cooled with cooled with ice (block or crushed) 
and those l e f t  on deck un-iced. The decline o f the core flesh  
temperatures fo r  each tuna in both the block and crushed ice treatments  
was s im ila r ,  showing a substantia l drop over tim e. Plots o f surface  
flesh  temperatures over storage time fo r  these two treatments exhibited  
a more e r r a t ic  ra te  o f d ec line , es p e c ia lly  fo r  those b lu e fin  in the 
block ice treatm ent. This v a r i a b i l i t y  is  most l i k e l y  caused by the 
consistent use o f the upper l e f t  lo in  o f each tuna fo r  measurements. 
Rotation o f the tuna in the coolers a f t e r  each set o f  measurements to  
ensure adequate ic ing  on a l l  sides a l te r n a t iv e ly  s ituated the l e f t  side 
of the tuna d i r e c t ly  against or away from the ice , a problem 
s p e c if ic a l ly  inherent to the use o f block ice .
A number o f the p r e - f i l l e t  surface flesh  temperatures increased 
from previous on-board readings. Unfortunate ly , lack o f a c c e s s ib i l i ty  
and/or tran sporta tion  to the cleaning tables sometimes produced 
s itu a tio n s  where tuna had to be hand-carried to the tab les , l e f t  exposed 
to the a i r  u n ti l  they could be worked up. Lack of experience and 
assistance sometimes caused lengthy delays in taking measurements and 
f i l l e t i n g  the f is h .  These delays permitted surface flesh  temperatures
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Figure 4. Surface and core f lesh  temperatures ( C) o f small 
school b lue fin  tuna at time of landing on deck 
versus sea surface temperature.
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Table 5. I n i t i a l  mean surface and core b lu e f in  tuna body 
temperatures ( C) a f te r  landing, sea surface  
temperatures (SST) o f f ish in g  lo ca tio n s , and the 
diffe rences  between surface and core 
temperatures, and SST and core temperatures.
T r t .
No.
Tuna
No.
Weight
( lb s )
SST 
( C).
Surf.
Temo.
Core
Temo.
Surf. - 
Core
SST - 
Core
Deck 7 16 21.1 26.0 26.9 0 .9 5 .8
16 17 21.6 27.3 27.7 0 .4 6.1
19 16 21.6 25.0 26.6 1.6 5 .0
28 21 24.5 28.5 28.9 0 .4 4 .4
2 2 33.5 21.4 24.3 28.0 3 .7 6 .6
5 35.5 21.4 25.6 28.0 2 .4 6 .6
6 31.5 21.4 26.0 27.8 1 .8 6 .4
18 22 21.6 23.7 25.7 2 .0 4.1
3 10 18.5 22.5 24.7 28.7 4 .0 6 .2
24 20 24.4 26.9 27.4 0 .5 3 .0
25 21 24.4 28.0 27.9 0.1 3 .5
26 20 24.4 28.0 28.7 0 .7 4 .3
5 13 10 21.2 25.8 27.2 1.4 6 .0
14 9 .5 21.2 26.3 27.3 1.0 6.1
21 15 21.4 23.8 27.2 3 .4 5 .8
27 24 24.5 27.7 29.4 1.7 4 .9
6 1 33.5 21.4 27.2 28.8 1.6 7 .4
8 17.5 21.9 26.4 26.7 0 .3 4 .8
23 22 24.4 27.4 28.6 1.2 4 .2
8 4 21.5 21.4 27.3 28.8 1.5 7 .4
15 17.5 21.4 26.1 28.3 2.2 6 .9
17 20.5 21.6 27.2 27.4 0 .2 5 .8
20 36 21.6 23.2 26.1 2 .9 4 .5
9 3 42.5 21.4 26.8 29.3 2 .5 7 .9
9 18.5 22.0 27.0 27.2 0 .2 5.2
22 10.5 24.2 27.2 27.5 0 .3 3 .3
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o f some tuna to r is e .  While not the most desirab le  experimental 
s itu a t io n ,  i t  is  not an uncommon occurrence fo r  recrea tiona l catches to 
s i t  in the sun uncooled, waiting to be cleaned.
The time lapse between the la s t  on-board measurements and the pre­
f i l l e t  measurements varied from tuna to tuna. Core flesh  temperatures 
fo r  the tuna in crushed and block ice treatments seemed to be p r im arily  
uninfluenced by exposure time and delayed processing.
The d ifferences between i n i t i a l  and p r e - f i l l e t  surface and core 
f lesh  temperatures of the four tuna l e f t  un-iced on deck were 
n e g lig ib le :  surface ( -1 .3 °C , -5 .8 °C , -4 .4 °C , -2.8^C) and core ( -2 .0 °C ,
-5 .6 °C , -4 .3 °C , -4 .4 °C ) .  Between some of the time in te rv a ls ,  a s l ig h t  
increase in temperature was detected, esp ec ia lly  in surface flesh  
temperatures.
To quantify  any s ig n if ic a n t  differences in the r e la t iv e  ra te  of 
temperature change between the three storage methods, surface and core 
f lesh  temperatures fo r  each treatment over time were f i t t e d  to a l in e  
using the le a s t  squares regression method. The time in te rv a ls  chosen 
fo r  the regressions were zero ( i n i t i a l ) ,  two hours, four hours, six  
hours, and e ight hours. The tenth hour in terva l was elim inated because 
there were no "deck treatment" measurements, and only f iv e  and three  
measurements fo r  the block and crushed ice treatments resp ec tive ly .
Eight hours of on-board storage was about the maximum fo r  a typ ica l 1987 
offshore recreational b lue fin  tuna t r i p ,  which lasted an average of 10- 
12 hours, with 6 .2  (SD 1.3) hours spent t r o l l in g .  P r e - f i l l e t  
measurements were also elim inated because o f the unequal time in te rva ls  
from the la s t  on-board measurements among tuna. The resu lts  o f the 
regressions are found in Table 6.
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Figure 5a-b. Mean surface (a ) ,  and core (b ) .  flesh
temperatures ( C) during storage at sea fo r  whole 
bluefin  tuna placed in an ice s lu rry  fo r  two 
hours and then stored in crushed ice .
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Figure 6a-b. Mean surface (a ) ,  and core (b ) .  f lesh
temperatures ( C) during storage at sea fo r  whole 
b lu e fin  tuna stored on block ice .
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Figure 7a b. Mean surface 
temperatures 
b lu e fin  tuna 
wet tow el.
(a ) ,  and core (b ) .  f lesh  
( C) during storage at sea fo r  whole 
stored un-iced on deck wrapped in a
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As an tic ip a ted , the regressions of f lesh  temperatures over time fo r  
tuna stored on deck un-iced showed no s ig n if icance . Surface and core 
f lesh  temperatures o f tuna stored on block ice over time formed 
s ig n if ic a n t  quadratic functions (Figure 8a ). Changes in both surface 
and core flesh  temperatures over time fo r  tuna placed in an ice s lu rry  
and then stored in crushed ice were also c u rv i l in e a r  (quadratic )  
functions (Figure 8b).
The slopes o f the surface and core flesh  temperatures (o f  tuna in 
block ice and crushed ice storage) were tested fo r  d if fe re n c e s . A 
s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe rence  was found between the bj slopes o f the crushed 
ice treatm ent. The surface flesh temperature b  ^ slope was s l ig h t ly  
greater than the core flesh temperature b  ^ slope, perhaps accelerated by 
d ire c t  exposure to the ice s lu rry  fo r  the f i r s t  two hours of storage.
The r e la t iv e  ra te  o f change in surface and core body temperatures 
over time fo r  each o f the three on-board storage methods was o f key 
in te r e s t .  Average changes in mean surface and core f lesh  temperatures 
over time fo r  each storage treatment on a r e la t iv e  scale of 0-25°C are 
i l lu s t r a te d  in Figure 9. The mean changes in surface and core flesh  
temperatures fo r  each time in te rv a l were subtracted from the r e la t iv e  
s ta rt in g  temperature of 25°C and p lo tted  fo r  each storage treatm ent. 
These p lots  i l lu s t r a t e  the d ifferences in cooling rates and 
c h a rac te r is t ic s  of each storage treatm ent. Visual assessment of the 
plots concludes tha t the rates of f lesh  temperature change over time in 
the un-iced "deck treatment" tuna were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f fe r e n t  from 
those of the block and crushed ice treatments.
To determine i f  the r e la t iv e  rates of change in f lesh  temperatures 
over time were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f fe r e n t  fo r  the block and crushed ice
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Table 6. Results and regression s ta t is t ic s  fo r  plots of  
surface and core flesh  temperatures over time 
fo r  each of the three storage methods.
Surface Flesh Temps. Core Flesh Temps.
Deck Treatment
Ho : B -  °
R
DF
not re jected  
F te s t ,  .05 
P <0.10 
.096 (NS)
16
Block Ice Treatment
v  B ■ °
Reg. Equation 
R
DF
Slopes
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P <<.0005 
Power .999
Y =26.39-3.09X+0.17X2 
. f  53
41
-3 .09  ±  1.10 
0.17 ± 0.13
b, slopes NSD ( t  te s t ,  
slopes NSD ( t  te s t ,
not re jected  
F te s t ,  .05 
P <0.05 
.163 (NS)
16
/
re jected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P <<.0005 
Power .999
Y =28.08-3.04X+0.14X‘ 
.§49
41
-3 .04  ± 0.88  
0.14 ± 0.11
05, P<.50, 82 d f)
05, P<.50, 82 d f)
Crushed Ice Treatment
H0 : B = 0
Reg. Equation
R2
DF
Slopes b.
re jected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P « .0 0 0 5  
Power .999
YS=25.56-5.56X+0.38X;
.944
56
-5 .56  ± 0.62 
0.38 + 0.08
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P « .0 0 0 5  
Power .999
YC=27.62-5.18X+0.29X;
.946
56
-5 .1 8  ± 0.66  
0.29 + 0.08
b, slopes SD ( t  te s t ,  .05, P<.005, 112df) 
slopes NSD ( t  te s t ,  .05, P<.50, 112 d f)
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Figure 8a-b . Surface and core body temperatures over time fo r  
whole b lue fin  tuna stored on block ice at sea 
( a ) ,  and fo r  whole b luefin  tuna placed in an ice 
s lu rry  fo r  two hours and then stored in crushed 
ice at sea ( b ) .
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treatments, the null hypothesis Bj = B2  was tested using both indiv idual
and pooled sums of squares. The pooled regression equation fo r  the
?
surface f lesh  temperatures was Y^j = 26.01 - 4.54X<jy+ 0.29XSy. The
pooled regression equation fo r  the core flesh temperatures was:
Yct = 27.89 - 4.30Xqj + 0 .22X^j. The null hypothesis was re jected  fo r
both surface and core flesh temperatures ( .0 1 ,  P « .0 0 0 5 , 97 d f ) .  The F
te s t  used was: F = (RESS - URSS)/k-l
URSS/n^ + n2  - dfp
where RESS = ESST (N=103) and URSS = ESSj + ESS2 -
The r e la t iv e  cooling rates fo r  each of the three at-sea storage
treatments were s ig n if ic a n t ly  d i f fe r e n t .
b. pH
pH values measured at sea ranged from 5 .52-6 .13  fo r  surface flesh  
samples, and from 5 .50 -6 .25  fo r  core flesh samples. Measurements fo r  
nine tuna were missing due to  malfunction of the pH probe. Buffers of  
pH 4 and pH 7 were stored in s p l i t s ,  so tha t the buffers used in 
c a lib ra t in g  the meter were a t the same temperature as the tuna (warm or 
ic e d ) .
The average change in pH units per hour fo r  both core and surface 
f lesh  samples are l is te d  below. Only two readings were taken, one 
i n i t i a l l y  a f te r  landing and one p r io r  to f i l l e t i n g  dockside. The number 
of missing values are l is te d .  The change in flesh pH over time fo r  a l l  
tuna was n e g l ig ib le .
Whole Bluefin Tuna
Treatment Surface Core Mi ssing
1 - .0 2 /h r  - .0 2 /h r  2
2 - .0 3 /h r  - .0 4 /h r  1
3 - .0 1 /h r  - .0 1 /h r  0
5 + . 03/hr + .03/hr 3
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Figure 9. Comparison o f the r e la t iv e  ra te  o f change in 
surface and core flesh  temperatures of b lu e fin  
tuna stored at sea in ice slurry/crushed ic e , on 
block ice , and un-iced on deck. (Standard 
s ta rt in g  flesh  temperature of 25 C.)
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c. Torrymeter
Torrymeter measurements were taken on a n te r io r ,  medial, and 
p o ste r io r  sections o f each tuna immediately a f t e r  landing and again ju s t  
p r io r  to f i l l e t i n g .  The averaged readings are l is te d  in Table 7. 
Problems were encountered using the torrymeter on tuna. Tuna have very 
th ic k  skin covering a great bulk o f muscles underneath. The readings 
f lu c tu ated  during re p l ic a te  measurements. S lig h t  s h if ts  in the 
instrument pressure on the skin or the angle o f the instrument re la t iv e  
to the f is h  or f i l l e t  caused values to change, often d r a s t ic a l ly .  This 
problem o f variab le  readings on f is h  with th ic k  skin concurs with those 
found in the l i t e r a t u r e ,  shedding doubt on the usefulness of th is  
instrument in accurately assessing the freshness o f tuna. Averaging the 
re p lic a te s  may have reduced some of the e ffe c ts  o f the variab le
The scores fo r  Treatment 1 exhibited the greatest change during a t-  
sea storage, dropping an average of four po ints . Treatment 5 showed the 
smallest change over time o f 0.14 points. The increases in the average 
torrym eter value fo r  Treatments 8 and 9 from i n i t i a l  to p r e - f i l l e t  are 
assumed to  be errors created by using a warm torrym eter to measure cold 
f is h .  In general, the change in torrymeter value per hour fo r  each tuna 
ranged between 0.00 points/hour to 0.41 po ints/hour.
C. Discussion
The differences in f ig h tin g  time between the b lu e fin  tuna caught on 
the 30 pound te s t  versus the 80 pound te s t  l in e  appear in s ig n i f ic a n t .
A ll were landed w ith in  seven minutes. The smallest f is h  were generally
readings.
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Table 7. Averaged torrymeter readings on whole b lue fin
tuna, a t time of i n i t i a l  capture and ju s t  p r io r  
to f i l l e t i n g .  Average value change and computed 
ra te  o f change over time are given by treatment 
and indiv idual tuna.
I n i t i a l P r e -F i l le t Mean Chanae Chanae/Hour
T r t . 1 9.81 6.98 -3 .94 -0.31
Tuna 7 9.11 7.67 -1 .44 -0 .24
Tuna 16 10.67 7.56 -3.11 -0.31
Tuna 19 10.22 8.00 -2 .22 -0.21
Tuna 28 9.22 4.67 -4 .55 -0.41
T r t .  2 9.28 7.75 -1 .53 -0 .15
Tuna 2 8.67 5.00 -3 .67 -0 .35
Tuna 5 9.00 9.00 0 0
Tuna 6 9.67 7.33 -2 .34 -0 .22
Tuna 18 9.78 9.67 -0.11 -0 .01
T r t .  3 9.61 7.78 -1 .84 -0 .15
Tuna 10 8.89 7.33 -1 .56 -0 .26
Tuna 24 10.56 8.22 -2 .34 -0 .T8
Tuna 25 9.33 8.22 -1.11 -0 .08
Tuna 26 9.67 7.33 -2 .34 -0 .17
T r t .  5 9.28 9.14 -0 .14 -0.01
Tuna 13 12.00 11.56 -0 .44 -0 .0 4
Tuna 14 7.67 8.89 +1.22 +0.10
Tuna 21 9.00 7.22 -1 .78 -0 .18
Tuna 27 8.44 8.89 +0.45 +0.04
T r t .  6 9.11 8.48 -0 .63 -0 .06
Tuna 1 8.00 6.44 -1 .56 -0 .16
Tuna 8 9.44 9.33 -0.11 -0 .01
Tuna 23 9.89 9.67 -0 .22 -0 .02
T r t .  8 8.33 9.34 +1.00 +0.11
Tuna 4 8.00 8.00 0 0
Tuna 15 9.22 11.00 +1.78 +0.17
Tuna 17 7.89 8.67 +0.78 +0.08
Tuna 20 8.22 9.67 +1.45 +0.15
T r t .  9 8.52 8.85 +0.33 +0.04
Tuna 3 8.56 6.56 -2 .00 -0 .18
Tuna 9 7.00 9.67 +2.67 +0.33
Tuna 22 10.00 10.33 +0.33 +0.08
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landed w ith in  one to three minutes, while la rg e r  f is h  took three to 
seven minutes. None o f the tuna appeared to be obviously "burnt,"  
although the flesh  o f some tuna was pa le r  than others. These could be 
considered mild cases of BTS, a t t r ib u ta b le  to both k i l l i n g  and storage 
methods. The f ig h t in g  times o f  these b lue fin  f e l l  w ith in  the range 
mentioned by Watson e t a l . (1988) th a t  minimizes the tendency o f BTS 
(not a l l  ATP reserves dep le ted). The length and stress o f f ig h t in g  on 
la rg e r  tuna (b lu e f in ,  y e l lo w f in ,  and bigeye) could be a major fa c to r  
leading to  the occurrence o f "burnt" f lesh  (depending on how the tuna 
were k i l l e d ) .  Fighting time is also influenced by the a c t iv i t y  level  
o f the f is h  while on the l in e .  However, la b e l l in g  o f a tuna’ s 
activeness was very subjective .
Temperature
As described by Carey e t  a l . (1971), an in terna l gradient o f body 
temperature was exhibited in the small school b lu e fin  tuna caught fo r  
th is  experiment. The gradient varied from 0 .1 -4 .0 °C . A d d it io n a l ly ,  
core temperatures ranged 3 - 7 .9°C higher than ambient water, re f le c t in g  a 
tuna’ s a b i l i t y  to re ta in  i t s  metabolic heat and thermoregulate. The 
tuna were a l l  caught in 21 .0 -25 .0°C  surface waters, showing some 
association with the 20°C isotherm discussed by Carey and Teal (1969).
The goal of on-board cooling is to quickly lower the tuna flesh  
temperature to between 4 and 10°C (Bourke 1987). The resu lts  o f the 
cooling and storage experiments i l l u s t r a t e  th a t not a l l  methods produce 
s im ila r  re s u lts .  In fa c t ,  the three treatments were demonstratively  
d i f fe r e n t  in cooling e f f ic ie n c y .  The abused f is h  treatment resu lts  
supports Russell (1987) in emphasizing th a t th is  p ractice  is  both 
in e f f ic ie n t  and undesirable. Leaving a tuna on deck un-iced, wrapped in
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a towel soaked with seawater, is  b as ica lly  a f u t i l e  attempt at cooling 
and storage and should only be used as an absolute la s t  re s o rt .  The 
greatest temperature reduction th a t  can be r e a l i s t i c a l l y  expected is 5- 
6°C, which may only drop the tuna temperature to ambient water 
temperature.
In th is  experiment, a f te r  e ight hours o f "storage" at sea, the 
flesh  temperatures o f the four abused b lue fin  were s t i l l  2 2 -2 8 .5°C, 12- 
18°C warmer than the upper l im i t  o f Bourke’ s recommended temperature 
range. These flesh temperatures generate concerns over histamine 
production and u lt im a te ly ,  product safety . Conditions are favorable fo r  
histamine production when cooling to 0°C is  delayed or f ish  are stored 
at temperatures >20°C (Russell and Maretic 1986). Arnold e t a l . (1980) 
found th a t the greatest formation of histamine was in spoiled skipjack  
kept at 19°C under aerobic conditions. Frank et a l . (1981) studied 
histamine content o f skipjack tuna incubated fo r  24 hours at various 
temperatures. At 15.6°C, the histamine content averaged 0.18mg/100g 
tuna f les h ; at 23.9°C, 18.3mg/100g; at 26.7°C, 23.6mg/100g; and at 
29.4°C, 73.2mg/100g. The u n o ff ic ia l  maximum allowable level is  
lOmg/lOOg (Wood and Bostock 1985; Russell and Maretic 1986).
A comparison of these temperatures, concentrations, and storage 
times to the flesh  temperatures and storage times o f the tuna in th is  
study indicates th a t the tuna stored on deck could have had histamine 
leve ls  close to or greater than the u n o ff ic ia l  maximum allowable le v e l .  
For example (using the above concentrations), a tuna stored at 24°C for  
eight hours could have histamine levels  close to 6mg/100g. Storage for  
eight hours at 29°C could produce histamine leve ls  of 24mg/100g. These 
th e o re tic a l concentrations underscore the seriousness of the problem of
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improperly cooled tuna. Even tuna stored on block ice are at r is k  of  
producing high histamine concentrations, since cooling is  slower and 
more uneven than with those stored in ice slurry/crushed ice . B luefin  
tuna have lower h is t id in e  leve ls  than skipjack tuna, th e re fo re ,  
histamine leve ls  would probably be somewhat lower than theorized . The 
point remains, however, tha t unless tuna are cooled ra p id ly  to low 
temperatures, h is t id in e  decarboxylation can occur and histamine leve ls  
could become dangerously high; the tuna may not be safe fo r  consumption.
Block ice is  a b e tte r  means fo r  cooling tuna, although the l im ited  
surface area contact can produce e r ra t ic  temperature f lu c tu a t io n s .  
Rotation o f  the tuna’ s position on the ice ensures th a t every side has 
some d ire c t  contact with the ice . The ra te  o f temperature reduction was 
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  slower than th a t o f the crushed ice , supporting Russell 
(1987), who noted tha t block ice absorbs heat at a slower ra te  than 
crushed ic e .  Block ice storage is  c e r ta in ly  p re fe rrab le  to "deck" 
storage; f lesh temperatures dropped to 14-26°C (surface) and 19-27°C 
(core) w ith in  the f i r s t  two hours of cooling time. Within e ight hours, 
the "block iced" tuna were 10-18°C (again, the question of s ig n if ic a n t  
histamine production remains).
The tuna stored in ice s lu rry  fo r  two hours, followed crushed ice  
storage, had the best fas tes t cooling rates o v e ra l l .  A f te r  two hours in 
the ice s lu rry , f lesh temperatures ranged from 11-22°C (surface) and 15- 
22°C (c o re ),  the m ajority  a t the lower end of the range. The ice s lurry  
should have been maintained fo r  another one to two hours in order to 
drop the flesh  temperatures to the recommended 4-10°C (Bourke 1987). 
Packed in crushed ice , flesh temperatures dropped below 14°C (surface  
muscles) and below 15°C (core muscles) w ith in  four hours, and in six
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hours were w ith in  the recommended range. (These cooling times are s t i l l  
not as rapid as desired to minimize histamine production, but given the 
a v a ila b le  f a c i l i t i e s  on most recreationa l vessels, they are the best 
th a t  can be expected.)
The r a t io  o f pounds o f ice to pounds o f f is h  caught ranged from 2:1 
to  1:1 to 1:2 , depending on the success of a p a r t ic u la r  t r i p .  T r ip  no.
1 landed 214 pounds of tuna with 100 pounds of ice c a rr ied ; t r i p  no. 2 
had 55 pounds of f is h  and 50 pounds of ice; t r i p  no. 3 landed 164 pounds 
o f f is h  and carr ied  100 pounds of ice; t r i p  no. 5 had 11 pounds o f f ish  
and 50 pounds of ice; and t r i p  no. 6 had 128 pounds of tuna and 100 
pounds o f  ice .
A d if fe ren c e  in cooling e f f ic ie n c ie s  of on-board storage treatments 
was demonstrated. More ice , longer storage in ice s lu r r ie s ,  and gutting  
the tuna and packing ice in the body c a v it ie s  would fu r th e r  improve the 
cooling ra te  resu lts  o f th is  study. The purpose was to f in d  a 
reasonable "medium" fo r  recreationa l fishermen, who may not want to or 
cannot expend the e f fo r t  th a t commercial tuna fishermen do, but who 
s t i l l  wish to sustain the q u a l i ty  and safety  o f th e i r  catches o f tuna 
and other f is h  in whatever way is  most fe a s ib le  and ben e fic ia l fo r  them. 
Combining the use o f both block ice and cubed or crushed ice in a cooler 
may increase the cooling e f f ic ie n c y  of block ice .
The resu lts  o f the on-board cooling experiment w i l l  be used to 
c a lc u la te  "cooling e f f ic ie n c y  envelopes" which fishermen can use as 
guidelines to pred ic t the r e la t iv e  cooling e f f ic ie n c y  o f d i f fe r e n t  icing  
methods (or combinations th e re o f) .  Undoubtably, i t  is p re fe rra b le  to 
use crushed ice and ice s lu rry  to achieve the most e f f ic ie n t  cooling  
ra te s . However, crushed ice is not always re a d ily  av a ila b le  to
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recreationa l fishermen, and many feel i t  melts too qu ickly . (This was 
not found to  be a problem during th is  study.) Increasing demands fo r  
crushed ice might convince more marina operators to provide a source fo r  
th e i r  users. Another option is  to carry more cubed ic e , and chip o f f  
shavings from block ic e , however th is  is less e f f ic ie n t  and more time- 
consuming fo r  the fisherman.
2. pH
The ra te  o f  change in pH over time at sea was n e g lig ib le  fo r  these 
small b lu e fin  tuna. With the exception o f tuna 27 in treatment 5, a l l  
tuna experienced a s l ig h t  decline in pH from the time of landing to ju s t  
p r io r  to f i l l e t i n g .
Lack o f  p re lim inary  work on the techniques used to  measure pH on 
tuna resu lted in poor technique and no data fo r  comparison. These 
fa c to rs , together with the use o f two d i f fe r e n t  probes and the missing 
data points re su lts  in data th a t is u n re lia b le . The attempt to measure 
changes in tuna f le sh  pH over time fa i le d  in th is  experiment.
3. Torrymeter
Despite the f lu c tu a t io n s , the torrymeter readings did ex h ib it  
changes in value from post-landing to p r e - f i l l e t i n g .  However, with only  
two readings i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  place much s ign ificance on the re s u lts .  
The readings were much lower than expected fo r  "fresh fish" readings.
The conclusion is  th a t  the torrymeter is not a r e l ia b le  and e f f ic ie n t  
instrument fo r  assessing r e la t iv e  freshness of whole tuna.
IV . B luefin  Tuna Refrigerated Storage 
Tuna F i l l e t s  - R efrigeration
A. Methods
The in d iv id u a lly  bagged lo ins  were l e f t  on ice fo r  s ix  hours, 
allowing time to f i l l e t  a l l  the f is h ,  clean up, and re turn  to  VIMS from 
Rudee or Wachapreague In le ts .  At the lab , surface f lesh  temperatures 
(1 /2 -1  inch below the surface) and core flesh temperatures (middle of  
f i l l e t )  were measured on each lo in .  A scalpel was used to scrape o f f  a 
section o f the surface lay e r  o f the lo in  (under the s k in ) ,  which was 
then mixed with 10-15 ml o f d i s t i l l e d  water in a 50 ml beaker fo r  the 
surface f lesh  pH reading. A s l i t  was made in the lo in  and a scalpel 
used to s l ic e  o f f  inner f lesh  which was mixed with 10-15 ml d i s t i l l e d  
water fo r  the core flesh  pH reading. The amount of f lesh  used, when 
packed l i g h t l y ,  reached the 10 ml mark on the beaker. A ll readings were 
taken in t r i p l i c a t e .
Torrymeter readings were taken at three locations on the lo in ,  
divided in to  th ird s  an te r io r  to posterio r. A ll readings were taken in 
t r i p l i c a t e .  ( I n i t i a l l y ,  the torrymeter readings were f i r s t  measured on 
the skin and then beneath the skin d i re c t ly  on the muscle with no 
apparent d if fe re n c e  in the readings or th e ir  v a r ia b i l i t y ;  th e re a f te r ,  
the readings were taken on the sk in .)
The lo ins  were put in to  clean numbered z ip loc  bags and placed in a 
Kenmore household r e f r ig e ra to r  on the top sh e lf .  ( In  re trosp ec t, the 
bottom s h e lf  would have been b e tte r ,  ie .  c o ld er.)  The r e f r ig e ra to r  was
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set at the coldest setting  (temperature unknown) and a l l  f i l l e t s  were 
kept on the same s h e lf .  A re f r ig e ra to r  was used ra th er than an 
incubator to continue the simulation o f typ ica l handling and storage of  
fresh tuna by recreational fishermen. During re f r ig e ra t io n ,  the lo ins  
were randomly rearranged on the top she lf  a f te r  being measured, to  
minimize any bias created by the uneven cooling c irc u la t io n  in the 
r e f r ig e r a to r .  A f te r  i n i t i a l  in te rv a ls  of s ix and twelve hours, surface  
and core temperature, surface and core pH, and a n te r io r ,  medial, and 
p o sterio r torrym eter readings were measured on each lo in .  Subsequently, 
these measurements were taken at 24 hour in te rv a ls  fo r  14-15 days. 
Maximum, minimum, and current re f r ig e ra to r  temperatures were measured 
concurrently with the lo in  measurements using a Brannan maximum/minimum 
thermometer.
D aily  sensory or organoleptic assessment of the lo ins was also 
in i t ia te d  at th is  time. Changes in co lor, smell, and textu re  o f the 
f lesh  were scored on a r e la t iv e  scale. (Taste was not judged.) 
C haracteris tics  used to define the points fo r  each category ( f lesh  
te x tu re , f lesh  co lo r, f lesh odor) were:
Texture: 3 - very f irm , no gaping or raggedness
2 - f irm , with s l ig h t  give to the touch ( l ig h t  im print)
1 - s l ig h t ly  mushy and watery, some gaping, d e f in i te
imprint
0 - mushy, watery, ragged and gaping
Odor: 3 - fresh smelling, no fishy  odors
2 - no d is t in c t iv e ly  fresh smell but no fishy  odor
e ith e r
1 - s l ig h t  but d is t in c t iv e  foul or f ishy  odor
0 - strong foul odor, rancid
Color: 3 - dark ruby red or reddish-pink
2 - l ig h t  reddish-pink to pink with s l ig h t  browning in
spots
1 - pinky tan to tannish brown
0 - tan to brown a l l  over
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The to ta l  scale was 0 -9 ,  with h a lf  points allowed. To permit r e la t iv e  
comparisons, a cumulative score of six was set a p r io r i  to designate  
"spoiled" f is h .
B. Results
1. Temperature
Surface and core f lesh  temperatures o f the lo ins f luctuated  during 
re fr ig e ra t io n  storage, most l i k e ly  influenced by the inconstant 
r e f r ig e ra to r  temperature. D aily  maximum, minimum, and current (a t  time 
o f measurements) r e f r ig e ra to r  temperatures fo r  the experimental period 
are shown in Figure 10. Temperatures ranged -5 to 12°C, however, the 
temperature at the time of the d a i ly  lo in  measurements was genera lly  2- 
4°C. The tuna caught e a r l ie s t  in the study appeared to be subjected to 
the most variab le  r e f r ig e ra t io n  temperatures. The lo ins never became 
uniform in temperature during re fr ig e ra t io n ;  surface flesh  temperatures 
remained, on the average, s l ig h t ly  warmer than core flesh  temperatures 
(Table 8 ) .  The in s t a b i l i t y  o f the storage temperature undoubtably 
enhanced spoilage rates  o v e ra l l .  Individual surface f le s h , core f le s h ,  
and d a i ly  r e f r ig e ra to r  temperatures by tuna and treatment are given in 
Figures 11-17 a -c .
2. pH
A fte r  6 hours o f ic in g , surface flesh pH values ranged from 5.30 -
6.06 and core f lesh  values from 5.34 - 6 .07 , s l ig h t ly  lower than the
whole tuna values. The change in pH (both surface and core f lesh ) over
time fo r  a l l  tuna in a l l  treatments tended to r is e  s l ig h t ly  during
re f r ig e ra t io n .  In some cases, the values peaked and began to drop o f f .  
The rates of change in pH are given below, with the number missing 
by treatment ind icated . The number of tuna with the greatest overall
1 0 0
Figure 10. Daily  minimum, maximum, and current re f r ig e ra to r  
temperatures ( C) taken at the time of the lo in  
measurements throughout the re fr ig e ra t io n  part of  
the study (50 days).
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Table 8. General surface and core flesh  temperatures ( C) 
fo r  tuna lo ins  by treatment during re f r ig e ra t io n .  
Ranges given in parentheses. General 
r e f r ig e r a to r  storage temperatures and ranges 
also given ( C ) .
Surface Core
Treatment Flesh Temo. Flesh Temp. R efr ia e ra to r
Deck 3 - 5°C 
(3 - 8) 
Fig. 11a
1 - 3°C 
(1 - 6 .5 )  
Fig . l i b
1 - 4°C 
(-1  - 8) 
Fig. 11c
2 3 - 6°C 
(2 - 10) 
Fig. 12a
1 - 3.5°C  
( - 0 .5  - 6) 
Fig. 12b
1 - 4°C 
(0 - 8) 
Fig. 12c
3 3 - 6°C 
(3 - 8) 
Fig. 13a
1 - 4°C 
(1 - 5 .5 )  
Fig. 13b
1 - 3°C 
(-1  - 7) 
Fig. 13c
5 4 - 5°C 
(1 - 6 .5 )  
Fig. 14a
2 - 3.5°C  
(0 - 4 .5 )  
Fig. 14b
0.5  - 2°C 
(1 - 4) 
Fig. 14c
6 3.5  - 5.5°C  
(3 - 10.5)  
Fig. 15a
1.5  - 3 .5  °C 
(0 - 11.5)
Fig . 15b
1 - 4°C 
(-1  - 8) 
Fig. 15c
8 3 - 5 . 5°C 
(1 .5  - 9 .5 )  
Fig. 16a
1.5  - 3.5°C  
(0 - 7)
Fig. 16b
1 - 3°C 
(0 .5  - 8) 
Fig. 16c
9 3 - 5°C 
(2 - 8 .5 )  
Fig. 17a
1 - 3°C 
(0 - 7 .5 )  
Fig . 17b
1 - 4°C 
(-1  - 11) 
Fig. 17c
1 0 2
Figure l l a - c .  Mean surface (a ) ,  and core (b ) .  f lesh
temperatures o f "deck treatment" tuna lo ins  
during r e f r ig e ra t io n .  D aily  r e f r ig e ra to r  
temperatures at the time of the lo in  
measurements are also given (c ) .
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Figure 12a-c. Mean surface (a ) ,  and core (b ) .  f lesh
temperatures o f "treatment 2" b lue fin  tuna lo ins  
during r e f r ig e ra t io n .  Daily  r e f r ig e ra to r  
temperatures at the time o f the lo in  
measurements are also given (c ) .
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Figure 13a-c. Mean surface (a ) ,  and core (b ) .  f lesh
temperatures o f "treatment 3" b lue fin  tuna lo ins  
during re fr ig e ra t io n .  Daily  re f r ig e ra to r  
temperatures at the time of the lo in  
measurements are also given (c ) .
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Figure 14a-c. Mean surface (a ) ,  and core (b ) .  flesh
temperatures o f "treatment 5" b luefin  tuna lo ins  
during re f r ig e ra t io n .  Daily  r e f r ig e ra to r  
temperatures at the time of the lo in  
measurements are also given (c ) .
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Figure 15a-c. Mean surface (a ) ,  and core (b ) .  flesh
temperatures o f "treatment 6" b lue fin  tuna lo ins  
during re fr ig e ra t io n .  Daily  r e f r ig e ra to r  
temperatures at the time o f the lo in  
measurements are also given (c ) .
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Figure 16a-c. Mean surface (a ) ,  and core (b ) .  f lesh
temperatures o f "treatment 8" b lue fin  tuna lo ins  
during re f r ig e ra t io n .  D aily  r e f r ig e ra to r  
temperatures at the time of the lo in  
measurements are also given (c ) .
o'awruywM’Oi
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Figure 17a-c. Mean surface (a ) ,  and core (b ) .  f lesh
temperatures of "treatment 9" b lue fin  tuna lo ins  
during re f r ig e ra t io n .  Daily  r e f r ig e ra to r  
temperatures at the time of the lo in  
measurements are also given (c ) .
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change in pH fo r  each treatment is  noted in parentheses. For a l l  
treatments, the changes in pH values varied neg lig ib ly  from +.001 pH 
u n it/hour to +.002 pH unit/hour over the storage period. The greatest  
change in pH fo r  any one tuna (from i n i t i a l  measurement a f te r  6 hours on 
ice to the most basic value reached during re fr ig e ra t io n )  was +0.87 pH 
units in Tuna 7 (Deck T r t . ) .  The le a s t  amount of change was +0.09 pH 
units in Tuna 17 (T r t .  8 ) .
Bluefin Tuna Loins Greatest Change
Treatment Surface Core Surface Core Missing
Deck + . 002/hr + . 001/hr +0.87 (7) +0.68 (7) 2
2 + . 002/hr + . 002/hr +0.49 (2) +0.64 (2) 1
3 + . 001/hr + . 001/hr +0.26(10) +0.28(10) 0
5 + . 001/hr + . 001/hr +0.29(13) +0.34(14) 3
6 + . 001/hr + . 001/hr +0.29 (1) +0.54 (1) 0
8 + . 001/hr + . 001/hr +0.41 (4) +0.58 (4) 3
9 + . 001/hr + . 002/hr +0.45(22) +0.61 (9) 0
Regression of the pH values over time in r e fr ig e ra t io n ,  both 
in d iv id u a lly  and by treatment, showed no s ig n if ic a n t  re la t io n sh ip . As 
stated in the preceding section, measurement o f pH is considered a 
f a i lu r e  in th is  study and w i l l  not be discussed fu r th e r .
3. Torrymeter
Torrymeter readings tended to f lu c tu a te  during re p lic a te  readings 
and between d a ily  readings. The greatest f luctuations  were tested and 
thrown out as o u t l ie rs  (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). A second manipulation of 
the data was to set the torrymeter value equal to zero once a mean set 
of readings reached zero. This was necessary because upon occasion, 
p a r t ic u la r  readings were zero fo r  several days and then suddenly shot up 
to a value greater than zero. These were considered measurement errors  
and elim inated from the data (computed as zeros).
1 1 0
Each tuna and treatment were analyzed in the same manner. Mean 
a n te r io r ,  medial, and posterior values fo r  each tuna in a treatment were 
plotted  and regressed over hours in r e fr ig e ra t io n .  The ra te  of  
freshness decline was assessed, using the value o f s ix  chosen a p r io r i  
to ind ica te  assumed spoilage. A n te rio r , medial, and po sterio r values 
were examined in d iv id u a lly  to assess d ifferences in the rates of 
decline .
For each tuna, mean a n te r io r ,  medial, and posterio r scores were 
averaged fo r  each time in terva l to obtain mean values fo r  the whole lo in  
throughout re fr ig e ra te d  storage. These scores were regressed over time 
and the s ign ificance  o f the regression tested . The re fe re n t l in e  o f six  
was p lo tted  to ind icate  point o f assumed spoilage. The in tersection  of  
the regression and re fe ren t l in es  provided a r e la t iv e  estimate o f the 
number o f hours in re fr ig e ra t io n  p r io r  to assumed spoilage, fo r  
comparison purposes.
I f  a s ig n if ic a n t  re la tionsh ip  was found ( ie .  nu ll hypothesis 
re je c te d ) ,  the homogeneity o f the slopes of the tuna lo ins  w ith in  the 
treatment (B -p f^ B ^ B ^ )  was tested (Zar 1984). I f  th is  second null 
hypothesis was re jec ted , Tukey’ s te s t  fo r  the m u lt ip le  comparison of  
slopes fo r  samples o f unequal size was employed to determine which 
slopes were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f fe r e n t  (Zar 1984).
The f in a l  step was to combine the values of a l l  the tuna and 
compute averages over time in re fr ig e ra t io n  fo r  the treatment as a 
whole. A ll  the tuna in a treatment were included, even those with  
slopes th a t were s ig n if ic a n t ly  d i f fe re n t  from the others. 
S ta t is t ic a l ly -s p e a k in g ,  they should not have been included. Given the 
inherent v a r i a b i l i t y  between the tuna w ithin a treatm ent, each tuna was
I l l
considered f i r s t  as an indiv idual experiment. Factors such as s ize ,  
sex, physical condition, stomach content, date and time of capture, pre- 
f i l l e t  circumstances, ga ff in g  "accidents,1 e tc . a l l  introduce sources of 
v a r ia t io n  in to the data; the data could not be standardized (normalized) 
w ith in  a treatment. The tuna were combined in to treatments (o f  very 
small sample s ize) in order to make re la t iv e  comparisons, re a l iz in g  the 
l im ita t io n s  o f the data. Averaging the scores of a l l  the tuna together 
may have accounted fo r  some of the uncontrollable v a r ia t io n s , by masking 
or "muffling" these d iffe ren ces . The tuna are also discussed 
in d iv id u a lly .
a. Treatment 1 (Deck)
The averaged medial torrymeter readings exhib ited  the fas te s t  
decline over time, followed by the posterior readings, and then the 
a n te r io r  set (Table 9 ) .  This trend held true fo r  both the indiv idual  
tuna and the treatment o v e ra l l ,  with the single exception of tuna 28, 
where the posterio r torrymeter readings declined the fa s te s t .  In 
general, tuna 28 showed the fas te s t ra te  o f dec line , which is  not 
surprising as i t  was b e lly  gaffed. Accompanying plots  o f a n te r io r ,  
medial, p o ste r io r , and overall torrymeter scores over time fo r  the 
ind iv idual tuna are shown in Figure 18 a-d.
b. Treatment 2
The medial readings exhibited the fas tes t dec line , while an te r io r  
and posterior scores had s im ila r  slopes (Table 9 ) .  Tuna 2 and 18 had 
a n te r io r  and posterior torrymeter score values with very s im ila r  slopes, 
while tuna 5 had a posterior slope with the slowest d ec line , and tuna 6 
the opposite (a n te r io r  slope had the slowest ra te  of change).
Ind iv idual plots are i l lu s t r a te d  in Figure 19 a-d.
1 1 2
The expectation was th a t tuna 18 would spoil the most rap id ly  of 
the tuna in th is  treatm ent, since i ts  stomach was 75% f u l l ,  i t  was 
sm aller, and i t  had less time to cool on the boat. I t  was not 
an tic ip a te d  tha t th is  set o f tuna would decline very ra p id ly ,  since they 
were placed in an ice s lu rry  and stored in crushed ice . This was not 
the case, however.
c. Treatment 3
There was no c learcut trend to the indiv idual slopes of the 
a n te r io r ,  medial, and posterio r values o f each tuna (Table 9 ) .  Tuna 10 
exhibited the fa s te s t  change in a n te r io r  readings and the slowest in 
po sterio r values. Tuna 24 and 26 had the fa s te s t change o f values in 
the medial scores, and the slowest in the a n te r io r  ones. Tuna 25 had 
the slowest change in the po sterio r scores, and the fa s tes t in the 
medial values. O vera ll ,  the a n te r io r  and posterio r scores had the same 
ra te  of change, while the medial scores declined more ra p id ly  (Figure 20 
a -d ) .
d. Treatment 5
Indiv idual slopes fo r  the a n te r io r ,  medial, p o ste r io r , and overall 
torrym eter values are l is te d  in Table 9. Medial scores (proximal to 
v iscera l c a v ity )  declined the quickest, followed by posterior values, 
with the a n te r io r  values (b u lk ie s t  muscle) taking the longest time to 
drop (Figure 21 a - d ) .
e. Treatment 6
Medial torrym eter values declined the fa s te s t (Table 9 ) .  The 
po sterio r and an te r io r  values were very s im ila r .  The expectation that  
tuna 8 ( f u l l  stomach, smaller s ize ) would spoil fa s te r  than the other 
la rg e r  tunas with empty stomachs in th is  treatment was not re a l ize d .
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The individual  plots of  the individual  measurements over time are shown 
in Figure 22 a-d.
f .  Treatment 8
The individual slopes show that the ra te  of  change in tuna 4 was 
uniform, while in tuna 15 and 17,the medial values had the most rapid 
rate  of  decline, with the an ter io r  and poster ior  rates slower and more 
s im i la r  (Table 9 ) .  Tuna 20 had fas t  poster ior  rates of decline, and 
slower an te r io r  ra tes .  The treatment overall  showed the typical trend 
of medial fa s te s t ,  poster ior  second, and anter io r  the slowest in rate  of  
decline (Figure 23 a -d ) .
g. Treatment 9
Individual slope values fo r  the an te r io r ,  medial, poster ior ,  and 
averaged to ta l  torrymeter readings fo r  the tuna in treatment 9 are 
l i s te d  (Table 9 ) .  Anter ior  scores declined the quickest in tuna 9 and 
22, and the slowest in tuna 3. Posterior  values f e l l  the most slowly in 
tuna 9 and 22, and the medial readings of  tuna 3 exhibi ted the most 
rapid decline in tuna 3. The overal l  slopes declined s im i la r ly  in the 
anter ior  and medial parts of  the tuna; the poster ior  scores declined 
more slowly (Figure 24 a -d ) .
For a l l  tuna and treatments, the mean point of  in tersect ion fo r  the 
plotted a n te r io r ,  medial, and poster ior  torrymeter values of  each tuna 
and the re ferent  l in e  are shown in Table 10. The resu lts  of  the 
individual tuna and "whole" treatment regression analyses are provided 
in Table 11. Accompanying f igures are designated (Figures 25-31 a -b ) .
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Table 9. Slope values for  mean anter io r ,  medial, poster io r ,  and to ta l  
torrymeter readings regressed over hours of  re f r ig e ra t io n  by 
tuna and treatment. Total = (AT + MT + PTJ/3; where AT is 
anter io r  torrymeter,  MT is medial torrymeter, and PT is 
poster ior  torrymeter.  Standard deviations in parentheses.
AT MT PT Total
T r t .  1 -.035 (.006) -.023 (.007) -.026 (.009) - .029 (.006)
Tuna 7 -.034 (.011) -.033 (.010) -.032 (.006) - .033 (.008)
Tuna 16 -.053 (.018) -.037 (.018) -.040 (.018) - .043 (.015)
Tuna 19 -.045 (.008) -.022 (.008) -.040 (.009) - .037 (.004)
Tuna 28 -.021 (.008) -.012 (.008) -.006 (.004) - .013 (.004)
T r t .  2 - .029 (.005) -.023 (.004) - .028 (.003) - .026 (.003)
Tuna 2 - .025 (.010) - .016 (.004) -.026 (.008) - .022 (.005)
Tuna 5 -.022 (.007) - .022 (.006) -.027 (.006) - .024 (.003)
Tuna 6 - .036 (.009) -.023 (.009) -.023 (.005) - .027 (.005)
Tuna 18 -.041 (.012) - .035 (.009) -.041 (.007) - .037 (.006)
T r t .  3 -.031 (.005) -.024 (.004) -.031 (.005) - .028 (.004)
Tuna 10 -.019 (.004) -.030 (.006) -.036 (.005) - .028 (.003)
Tuna 24 -.040 (.018) - .020 (.007) -.028 (.008) - .025 (.009)
Tuna 25 -.032 (.007) -.027 (.011) - .035 (.014) -.031 (.008)
Tuna 26 -.043 (.012) -.021 (.007) -.026 (.008) - .030 (.008)
T r t .  5 - .048 (.006) -.035 (.006) -.041 (.004) -.041 (.005)
Tuna 13 -.059 (.008) -.043 (.005) -.045 (.009) - .048 (.004)
Tuna 14 -.059 (.012) -.045 (.011) -.053 (.011) - .052 (.010)
Tuna 21 -.061 (.013) -.051 (.010) -.055 (.012) - .055 (.010)
Tuna 27 -.042 (.007) -.025 (.007) -.034 (.005) - .034 (.005)
T r t .  6 -.029 (.007) -.029 (.006) -.032 (.007) - .029 (.005)
Tuna 1 -.028 (.008) -.026 (.008) -.027 (.006) -.027 (.006)
Tuna 8 - .039 (.006) - .038 (.010) -.042 (.015) -.037 (.009)
Tuna 23 - .028 (.003) -.025 (.009) - .028 (.011) - .026 (.006)
T r t .  8 - .044 (.006) -.037 (.004) -.041 (.006) -.041 (.005)
Tuna 4 -.033 (.009) -.033 (.011) -.033 (.008) -.033 (.007)
Tuna 15 -.057 (.011) -.041 (.007) - .058 (.014) -.052 (.009)
Tuna 17 -.049 (.009) -.032 (.008) -.051 (.010) - .044 (.009)
Tuna 20 -.047 (.005) -.043 (.007) -.040 (.007) -.043 (.005)
T r t .  9 -.034 (.007) -.033 (.008) -.039 (.008) -.035 (.007)
Tuna 3 -.029 (.008) -.023 (.004) -.027 (.006) - .026 (.005)
Tuna 9 -.033 (.008) -.036 (.010) -.042 (.010) -.037 (.006)
Tuna 22 -.073 (.013) -.074 (.018) -.086 (.013) - .078 (.010)
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Figure 18a-d. Mean anter ior  ( a ) ,  medial (b ) ,  poster ior  (c ) ,
and to ta l  "whole lo in"  (d) torrymeter values fo r  
"deck treatment" b luef in  tuna lo ins during 
r e f r ig e ra t io n .  Referent l in e  indicates point of  
"assumed spoilage."
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Figure 19a-d. Mean a n te r io r  ( a ) ,  medial (b ) ,  poster ior  ( c ) ,
and to ta l  "whole lo in"  (d) torrymeter scores fo r  
"treatment 2" tuna lo ins during r e f r ig e ra t io n .  
Referent l in e  indicates point of  "assumed 
s po i la ge ."
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Figure 20a-d. Mean anter ior  ( a ) ,  medial (b ) ,  poster ior  (c ) ,
and to ta l  "whole lo in"  (d) torrymeter scores for  
"treatment 3" tuna loins during r e f r ig e ra t io n .  
Referent l in e  indicates point of  "assumed 
spoi lage ."
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Figure 21a-d. Mean an te r io r  ( a ) ,  medial (b ) ,  poster ior  (c ) ,
and to ta l  "whole lo in"  (d) torrymeter scores fo r  
"treatment 5" tuna loins during r e f r ig e r a t io n .  
Referent l in e  indicates point of  "assumed 
s po i la ge ."
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Figure 22a-d. Mean ante r io r  ( a ) ,  medial (b ) ,  poster ior  (c ) ,
and to ta l  "whole lo in"  (d) torrymeter scores for  
"treatment 6" tuna loins during re f r ig e ra t io n .  
Referent l in e  indicates point of  "assumed 
spoilage."
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Figure 23a-cL Mean ante r ior  ( a ) ,  medial (b ) ,  poster ior  ( c ) ,
and to ta l  "whole lo in"  (d) torrymeter scores fo r  
"treatment 8" tuna loins during r e f r ig e r a t io n .  
Referent l in e  indicates point of  "assumed 
spoi lage ."
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Figure 24a-d. Mean an te r io r  (a ) ,  medial (b ) ,  poster ior  ( c ) ,
and to ta l  "whole lo in"  (d) torrymeter scores for  
"treatment 9" tuna loins during r e f r ig e ra t io n .  
Referent l in e  indicates point of  "assumed 
spo i lage ."
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Table 10. The mean point of  intersection between the regression and 
re fe ren t  l ines ( in  hours of re f r ig e ra t io n )  fo r  averaged 
torrymeter values by treatment. Ranges fo r  individual tuna 
are given. Standard deviations are in parentheses.
Treatments: Deck Two Three Five Six Eiaht Nine
Mean Ant. 45.8 43.5 54.0 99.0 37.0 93.0 32.0
Std. Dev. (48 .5) (50.8) (25.0) (26 .7) (34 .5) (34.5 ) (18.3)
Range 3-108 0-108 24-84 72-132 3-72 48-132 12-48
Mean Med. 10.5 6.0 9.8 61.5 10.0 51.0 16.0
Std. Dev. (17 .2) (4 .9 ) (10.8) (57.6 ) (12 .0) (31.6 ) (13.9)
Range 0-36 0-12 0-24 6-132 3-36 24-96 0-24
Mean Post. 36.0 24.0 30.0 96.0 20.0 75.0 33.0
Std. Dev. (35 .3)  (14 .7)  (37.0) (25 .9)  (25 .0)  (43 .0)  (26.0)
Range <0-72 6-36 6-84 72-132 0-60 12-108 3-48
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Table 11. Results of  individual tuna and overal l  treatment regression 
analyses of  torrymeter scores. Accompanying figures are 
designated.
Deck Treatment (Figure 25 a -b ) .
Tuna 7 Tuna 16 Tuna 19 Tuna 28
HQ: B = 0
Reg. Equation
R2
DF
Point of  
In tersect ion
T r t .  Overal l:
a
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P « .0005
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P «  .0005
rejected  
F t e s t ,  .01 
P «  .0005
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P« .0005
Y=7. 9 9 - . 033X Y=7. 5 2 - . 043X Y=8. 2 6 - . 037X Y=3. 2 8 - . 013X 
.881 .844 .975 .836
11 8 9 10
60 hrs 36 hrs 60 hrs <0 hrs
re jected (F te s t ,  .01, P « .0 0 0 5 ,  46 df)  
Tuna 28 SD slope (b e l ly  gaffed)
Y=6.61-0.29X /  R2 : .679 /  38 d f  
H : B = 0 re jected (Futest,  .01, P<<.0005) 
Point of  in tersect ion : 12 hrs
Treatment 2. (Figure 26 a -b ) .
Tuna 2 Tuna 5 Tuna 6 Tuna 28
V  B ■ 0
Reg. Equation
R2
DF
Point of  
In tersect ion
T r t .  Overall
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P« .0 0 0 5
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P « .0005
re jected rejected
F t e s t ,  .01 F te s t ,  .01 
P « .0 0 0 5  P « .0005
Y=5. 5 3 - . 022X Y=6. 9 9 - . 024X Y=6. 6 4 - . 027X Y=8. 0 0 - . 037X 
.904 .968 .928 .959
9 10 10 9
<0 hrs 24 hrs 24 hrs 48 hrs
re jected (F te s t ,  .01, P « .0 0 0 5 ,  46 df)  
Tuna 18 SD slope
Y=6.72-.026X /  R2 : .885 /  38 d f
H : B = 0 rejected (F t e s t ,  .01, P « .0 0 0 5 )
Point of  in tersect ion:  24 hrs
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Table 11 cont’ d.
Treatment 3. (Figure 27 a -b ) .
_________ Tuna 10_______ Tuna 24_______ Tuna 25
v  B ■ 0
Reg. Equation
R2
DF
Point of  
In tersect ion
V Bl = - - B4 
T r t .  Overall
re jected  
F t e s t ,  .01 
P « .0 0 0 5
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P « .0005
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P « .0005
Y=7.80-.028X Y=6.34-.025X Y=7.21-.031X 
.973 .780 .903
11 10 9
60 hrs 6 hrs 6 hrs
not re jected ,  39 df
Y=6.89-.028X /  R : .843 /  45 df  
H : B = 0 re jected (F te s t ,  .01, P « .0 0 0 5 )  
Point of  in tersect ion:  24 hours
Treatment 5. (Figure 28 a -b ) .
Tuna 13 Tuna 14 Tuna 21
Reg. Equation
R2
DF
Point of  
In tersect ion
Hq : Br - - B4
T r t .  Overall
re jected rejected rejected
F t e s t ,  .01 F te s t ,  .01 F t e s t ,  .01 
P « .0 0 0 5  P «  .0005 P« .0005
Y = l l . 4 7 - .048X Y=9.83-.052X Y=10.57-.055X
.983 .946 .963
10 8 7
114 hrs 72 hrs 84 hrs
re jected (F te s t ,  .01, P<.0005, 36 df)
Tuna 27 SD slope
Y=9.96-.041X /  R2 : .880 /  42 df
H : B = 0 rejected (F t e s t ,  .01, P « .0 0 0 5 )
Point of  In tersect ion:  96 hrs
Tuna 26_____
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P « .0005
Y=6.56-.030X
.895
9
30 hrs
Tuna 27
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P« .0 0 0 5
Y=9.46-.034X
.951
11
96 hrs
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Table 11 cont’ d.
Treatment 6. (Figure 29 a -b ) .  
_________________ Tuna 1________ Tuna 8 Tuna 23
Reg. Equation
R2
DF
Point of  
In tersect ion
H : B-, = . .Bo O 1 3
T r t .  Overall
re jected  
F t e s t ,  .01 
P « .0 0 0 5
rejected rejected
F te s t ,  .01 F t e s t ,  .01 
P « .0 0 0 5  P« .0005
Y=5. 1 9 - . 027X Y=8. 4 6 - . 037X Y=6. 2 0 - . 026X 
.935 .900 .895
8 9 10
0 hrs 54 hrs 0 hrs
rejected (F te s t ,  .05, P<.05, 27 df)
Tuna 8 SD
Y=6.55-.029X /  R2 : .810 /  31 d f  
H : B = 0 re jected (F te s t ,  .01, P « .0 0 0 5 )  
Point o f  in tersect ion:  12 hrs
Treatment 8. (Figure 30 a -b ) .
_______ Tuna_4________ Tuna 15 Tuna 17 Tuna 20
Hq : B -  0
Reg. Equation
R2
DF
Point of  
In tersect ion
V  Br . .B 4
T r t .  Overall
re jected  
F t e s t ,  .01 
P « .0 0 0 5
rejected  
F t e s t ,  .01 
P« .0005
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P « .0 0 0 5
re jected  
F t e s t ,  
P « .0 0 0 5
Y=7.1 4 - .033X Y=10.25-.052X Y=10.01-.044X Y=10.59- 
.930 .961 .919 .970
9 8 11 11
24 hrs 90 hrs 11 hrs 11 hrs
re jected (F t e s t ,  .01, Pc.025, 39 df )
Tuna 4 slope SD
Y=9.41-.041X /  R2 : .871 /  45 df
H : B = 0 rejected (F t e s t ,  .01, P « .0 0 0 5 )
Point of  in tersect ion:  84 hrs
01
043X
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Table 11 cont’ d.
Treatment 9. (Figure 31 a -b ) .  
_________________ Tuna 3________ Tuna 9
H0 : B = 0
Reg. Equation
R2
DF
Point of  
In tersect ion
H_: B-, = . .B q o 1 3
T r t .  Overall
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P« .0005
Y=5.94-.026X
.948
9
48 hrs
rejected  
F t e s t ,  .01 
P « .0 0 0 5
Y=8.1 8 - .037X
.955
8
0 hrs
Tuna 22_____
rejected  
F t e s t ,  .01 
P « .0 0 0 5
Y=9.48-.078X
.982
6
48 hrs
rejected (F te s t ,  .01, P « .0 0 0 5 ,  23 df)
All  tuna with SD slopes
Y=7.46-.035X /  R2 : .806 /  27 d f  
H : B = 0 re jected (F t e s t ,  .01, P « .0 0 0 5 )  
Point of  in tersect ion:  36 hrs
aPoint o f  in tersect ion between individual tuna regression l ines and the 
re fe re n t  l in e  o f  s ix  indicating assumed spoilage.
kpoint of  in tersect ion between regression l in e  of  treatment as a whole 
and the re fe re n t  l in e  of six indicat ing assumed spoilage.
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Figure 25a-b. Mean torrymeter scores fo r  "deck treatment" tuna 
lo ins over time in re f r ig e ra t io n  (a ) .  Total 
torrymeter values fo r  the treatment as a whole 
over time in r e f r ig e ra t io n  (b ) .  Referent l in e  
indicates point of  "assumed spoilage."
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DECK TREATMENT
ANTERIOR. MEDIAL. AND POSTERIOR VALUES COMBINED
13-
4 - 1
»  TUNA 19
■+ TUNA Ifl
0 TUNA 7
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N -  4
MEAN TORRYMETER VALUES 
ALL TUNA COMBINED
DECK TREATMENT
O '
O V -r
HOURS IN REFRIGERATION
ACF0VXT LH€ -  A rWOTI VALUE fUH ASSUMED STOUV6C
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Figure 26a-b. Mean torrymeter scores fo r  "treatment 2" tuna 
lo ins over time in re f r ig e ra t io n  (a ) .  Total  
torrymeter values fo r  the treatment as a whole 
over time in r e f r ig e ra t io n  (b) .  Referent l in e  
indicates point of  "assumed spoilage."
MEAN TORRYMETER VALUES
TREATMENT 2
ANTERIOR, MEDIAL, AND POSTERIOR VALUES COMBINED
s«
HOURS IN NEFMQEMCriON
MTOWHT L W f-A  PNOAIVALUf fOR ASSUMED STOLAtf 
N -4
MEAN TORRYMETER VALUES 
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9
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REFERENT UNC- A rfUON VALUE FOR ASSUMED STOI_A«E 
N -4
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Figure 27a-b. Mean torrymeter scores fo r  "treatment 3" tuna 
lo ins over time in re f r ig e ra t io n  (a ) .  Total  
torrymeter values fo r  the treatment as a whole 
over time in re f r ig e ra t io n  (b ) .  Referent l in e  
indicates point of  "assumed spoilage."
MEAN TORRYMETER VALUES
TREATMENT 3
ANTERIOR, MEDIAL. AND POSTERIOR VALUE8 COMBINED
3-
i*
0 *  r
HOURS IN REFRIGERATION
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W -4
MEAN TORRYMETER VALUES 
TREATMENT 3
ALL TUNA COMBINED
7*
Z X 3 3 n z t
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REFERENT liN C -  A RRXXV VALUE FOR ASSUMED STOILAAE 
N - 4
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Figure 28a-b. Mean torrymeter scores fo r  "treatment 5" tuna 
lo ins over time in r e f r ig e ra t io n  (a ) .  Total 
torrymeter values fo r  the treatment as a whole 
over time in r e f r ig e ra t io n  (b ) .  Referent l in e  
indicates point o f  "assumed spoi lage."
MEAN TORRYMETER VALUES
TREATMENT 5
ANTERIOR. MEDIAL. AND POSTERIOR VALUE8 COMBINEO
tf-
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N - 4
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Figure 29a-b. Mean torrymeter scores for  "treatment 6 " tuna 
lo ins over time in re f r ig e ra t io n  (a ) .  Total  
torrymeter values fo r  the treatment as a whole 
over time in re f r ig e ra t io n  ( b ) . Referent l in e  
indicates point of  "assumed spoilage."
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Figure 30a-b. Mean torrymeter scores fo r  "treatment 8 " tuna 
lo ins over time in re f r ig e ra t io n  (a ) .  Total 
torrymeter values fo r  the treatment as a whole 
over time in re f r ig e ra t io n  (b ) .  Referent l in e  
indicates point of  "assumed spoilage."
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Figure 31a-b. Mean torrymeter scores fo r  "treatment 9" tuna 
lo ins over time in re f r ig e ra t io n  (a ) .  Total 
torrymeter values fo r  the treatment as a whole 
over time in re f r ig e ra t io n  (b ) .  Referent l in e  
indicates point of  "assumed spoilage."
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4. Sensory Assessment
The sensory assessment scale was 0-9 fo r  the to ta l  combined value 
of  the f le s h ,  odor, and color character is t ics  (evaluating the whole 
l o i n ) .  For each individual cha rac te r is t ic ,  the scale was 0 -3 .  Values 
of  "assumed spoilage" or p o s s ib i l i t y  of  spoilage were set a p r i o r i . The 
combined sensory rat ings fo r  each tuna and treatment were graphed with a 
re fe re n t  l in e  of  s ix ,  and the individual  categories had a re ferent  l in e  
of  two. These values were chosen to provide a means fo r  comparing the 
r e la t i v e  rates of  change of  individual  tuna and treatments. Slopes for  
each tuna and treatment showing changes over time in f le s h ,  odor, color,  
and overal l  charac te r is t ics  are l is te d  in Table 12.
The sensory assessment data was analyzed in the same manner as the 
torrymeter data. Individual scores of  each tuna character were plotted  
and regressed over time in re f r ig e ra t io n .  The scores of  each character  
were combined to obtain a to ta l  value fo r  each tuna and the slopes 
tested fo r  homogeneity. I f  the null  hypothesis was re jec ted ,  Tukey’ s 
te s t  fo r  the m ult ip le  comparison of  slopes of  samples o f  unequal size  
was employed to assess which tuna had d i f fe r e n t  slopes with in  a 
treatment. The values fo r  a l l  the tuna in a treatment were combined and 
regressed to develop a whole treatment re la t ionsh ip .  Referent l ines of  
six  and two were used to assess the r e la t iv e  number of  hours p r io r  to 
probable spoilage fo r  the individual loins and each treatment as a 
whole, and for  the individual charac ter is t ics ,  respect ive ly ,
a. Treatment 1
In tuna 16, 19, and 28, odor scores declined the most rap id ly ,  
followed by color and flesh texture (Table 12).  In tuna 7, f lesh and 
color scores averaged the same rate  of  change, while odor changed more
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ra p id ly .  For the treatment o v e ra l l ,  odor declined s l ig h t ly  fa s te r  than 
f lesh texture  and color, but a l l  had very s im i lar  ra tes .  Tuna 28, the 
one with the gaffed b e l ly ,  had the fas tes t  ra te  of  decline overal l  while  
tuna 16 had the slowest. The plots are in Figure 32 a-d. The 
indiv idual averages also place odor f i r s t  to decline, followed by color,  
and then f lesh tex tu re .  The standard deviations indicate tha t  even 
abused tuna have varying rates o f  spoilage.
b. Treatment 2
In tuna 2, 5, and 18, f lesh texture deter iorated the most slowly 
(Table 12).  Color and odor were s l ig h t ly  fas te r  with s im i la r  slopes.
In tuna 6 , de te r io ra t ion  was uniform for  a l l  c h a rac te r is t ic s .  For the 
treatment, the slopes generally  indicate that  color and odor declined 
s l ig h t ly  fa s te r  than texture .  Individual plots are in Figure 33 a-d.
The averages indicate  tha t  odor deter iorated most quickly , followed by 
color and then f lesh texture .
c. Treatment 3
The slopes l i s te d  in Table 12 indicate  that  fo r  the treatment as 
well as fo r  the individual tuna, odor declined the most ra p id ly .  Color 
scores dropped s l ig h t ly  fa s te r  than flesh texture scores, or at the same 
ra te  in the case of  tuna 25. Tuna 24 had the fastest  ra te  o f  change for  
a l l  categories. The individual plots of  each character establ ishes  
color as the fas tes t  to decline, followed by odor and f lesh texture ,  
which had s im i la r  rates (Figure 34 a-d) .
d. Treatment 5
Odor had the most rapid ra te  of decline for  the tuna in treatment  
5, followed by color, then f lesh (Table 12). Tuna 14 had the greatest
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slope o v e ra l l .  The plots of  each character over time indicate  s im i la r  
results  (Figure 35 a -d ) .
e. Treatment 6
Odor scores dropped the most rapid ly  (greatest slope) fo r  a l l  tuna.  
Color declined second in tuna 1 and 8 , while f lesh texture  and color  
deter io ra t ion  occurred at the same rate  in tuna 23. Tuna 8  had the 
greatest overal l  slope (Table 12) .  Individual  plots of  the characters  
are given in Figure 36 a-d. Color and odor declined at s im i la r  ra tes ,  
while f lesh texture  dropped at a s l ig h t ly  slower ra te .  Tuna 23 declined 
the most rap id ly  overal l  (highest slope and e leva t ion ) .
f .  Treatment 8
The slopes of  the sensory character is t ics  in the treatment 8  tuna 
were very s im i la r ,  especia l ly  fo r  tuna 15 and 17 where they were the 
same fo r  a l l  three c h a rac te r is t ic s .  Texture scores declined the fas tes t  
in tuna 4, while color and odor had the same slopes. Color declined  
s l ig h t ly  fa s te r  than odor and f lesh texture in tuna 20 (Table 12).  
Individual plots of the characters are in Figure 37 a-d. Comparison of  
the slopes and the times of  in tersect ion of  the regression and re ferent  
l ines showed d i f f e r e n t  resu l ts .  Flesh texture was the slowest, and odor 
was s l ig h t ly  fa s te r  than color, according to the plots .
g. Treatment 9
Odor scores declined the most rapid ly  in a l l  cases, ju s t  s l ig h t ly  
ahead of  color and tex tu re .  Flesh texture was s l ig h t ly  slower to 
decline in tuna 3 o v e ra l l ;  color  and texture declined at the same rate  
in both tuna 9 and tuna 22. Tuna 9 had the greatest slope overal l  fo r  
the treatment (Table 12). Individual plots of  the characters are in 
Figure 38 a-d. On average, color  values dropped the fas te s t .
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Table 12. Slope values fo r  f lesh texture ,  odor, color, and to ta l
sensory rat ings by tuna and treatment. (Total = texture  + 
odor + c o l o r ) .
Texture Odor Color Total
T r t .  1 - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 1 ( . 0 0 2 ) - . 0 1 1 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .031 ( . 0 0 2
Tuna 7 - . 0 1 2 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .009 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 2 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .032 (.003
Tuna 16 - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .013 (.003) - . 0 1 2 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .035 ( . 0 0 2
Tuna 19 - .009 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 0 ( .004) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .030 (.004
Tuna 28 - .008 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 1 ( .004) -.009 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .028 (.004
T r t .  2 - .009 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .009 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .028 ( . 0 0 2
Tuna 2 - .007 (.003) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .027 (.005
Tuna 5 - .009 (.003) - . 0 1 1 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .030 (.005
Tuna 6 - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 2 ) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .030 ( . 0 0 2
Tuna 18 -.007 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .009 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .009 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .025 ( . 0 0 2
T r t .  3 - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .013 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 1 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .034 ( . 0 0 2
Tuna 1 0 - .009 ( . 0 0 2 ) - . 0 1 2 ( . 0 0 2 ) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .031 (.003
Tuna 24 -.013 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .016 (.004) -.013 ( .003) - .042 (.005
Tuna 25 -.009 ( . 0 0 2 ) - . 0 1 2 ( . 0 0 2 ) - . 0 1 2 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .034 (.003
Tuna 26 - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 2 ) - . 0 1 2 ( . 0 0 2 ) - . 0 1 1 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .033 (.005
T r t .  5 - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 2 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 1 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .033 ( . 0 0 2
Tuna 13 - .008 ( . 0 0 2 ) - . 0 1 2 ( .003) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .029 ( . 0 0 2
Tuna 14 - . 0 1 1 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .013 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .013 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .038 (.003
Tuna 2 1 - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 2 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .032 (.003
Tuna 27 - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .013 ( . 0 0 2 ) - . 0 1 1 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .033 (.005
T r t .  6 - . 0 1 1 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .014 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 2 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .036 (.003
Tuna 1 - .009 ( . 0 0 2 ) - . 0 1 2 ( . 0 0 2 ) - . 0 1 1 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .033 ( . 0 0 2
Tuna 8 - . 0 1 1 ( .003) - .014 (.003) -.013 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .038 (.005
Tuna 23 -.013 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .016 (.004) -.013 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .043 (.003
T r t .  8 - .009 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .029 ( . 0 0 1
Tuna 4 - .008 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 2 ) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .028 (.004
Tuna 15 -.009 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .009 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .009 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .027 ( . 0 0 2
Tuna 17 - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 2 ) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .030 ( . 0 0 2
Tuna 2 0 - . 0 1 1 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 1 ( . 0 0 2 ) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .032 ( . 0 0 2
T r t .  9 - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 2 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .032 ( . 0 0 2
Tuna 3 -.009 ( . 0 0 2 ) - . 0 1 1 ( . 0 0 2 ) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .030 (.003
Tuna 9 - . 0 1 1 ( . 0 0 2 ) - .013 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 1 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .036 ( . 0 0 2
Tuna 2 2 - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - . 0 1 2 ( . 0 0 2 ) - . 0 1 0 ( . 0 0 1 ) - .033 (.003
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Figure 32a-d. Flesh texture  ( a ) ,  odor (b ) ,  color (c ) ,  and 
to ta l  sensory (d) scores fo r  "deck treatment" 
tuna lo ins .  Referent l in e  indicates point of  
"assumed spoilage."
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Figure 33a-d. Flesh texture (a ) ,  odor (b ) ,  color ( c ) ,  and
to ta l  sensory (d) scores fo r  "treatment 2 " tuna 
lo in s .  Referent l in e  indicates point of  
"assumed spoilage."
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Figure 34a-d. Flesh texture  (a ) ,  odor (b ) ,  color  (c ) ,  and
to ta l  sensory (d) scores fo r  "treatment 3" tuna 
lo ins .  Referent l i n e  indicates point of  
"assumed spoi lage."
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Figure 35a-d. Flesh texture (a ) ,  odor (b)> color  ( c ) ,  and
to ta l  sensory (d) scores for  "treatment 5" tuna 
lo ins .  Referent l in e  indicates point  of  
"assumed spoilage."
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Figure 36a-d. Flesh texture  (a ) ,  odor (b ) ,  color  ( c ) ,  and
to ta l  sensory (d) scores for  "treatment 6 " tuna 
lo in s .  Referent l in e  indicates point of  
"assumed spoilage."
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Figure 37a-d. Flesh texture  ( a ) ,  odor (b ) ,  color  (c ) ,  and
to ta l  sensory (d) scores for  "treatment 8 " tuna 
lo ins .  Referent l in e  indicates point of  
"assumed spoi lage."
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Figure 38a-d. Flesh texture  ( a ) ,  odor (b)> color  (c ) ,  and
to ta l  sensory (d) scores for  "treatment 9" tuna 
lo ins .  Referent l in e  indicates point of  
"assumed spoilage."
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The average point of  in tersection between the regression and 
re fe re n t  l ines  ( i e .  number of  hours in re f r ig e ra t io n  p r io r  to assumed 
spoilage) fo r  the individual sensory characters are given by tuna and 
treatment in Table 13. The regression resu lts  and s t a t i s t i c s  are 
provided in Table 14. Accompanying f igures are designated.
H. Al l  Treatments
1. Sensory Characterizat ion
Analysis of  covariance was used to d ist inguish any di f ferences in 
the ra te  of  change of  the to ta l  sensory values over time in 
re f r ig e r a t io n  between treatments by test ing the homogeneity o f  the 
slopes calculated for  the "whole" treatment regression re la t ionsh ip .
The null  hypothesis B^=.. .=  B j was re jected ( .0 1 ,  P « .0 0 0 5 )  with
2313 degrees of freedom. R = .922. Tukey’ s te s t  fo r  the mult ip le  
comparison of slopes with unequal sample sizes was used to determine 
which treatments had s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f fe r e n t  slopes. The resu lts  were:
T rt 1 SD T rt 6 rejected at .05 level (P<.025)
Tr t 2 Sd Trt 3 rejected at . 0 1 level (P<.005)
Tr t 2 SD Trt 5 rejected at . 0 1 level (P<.01)
Tr t 2 SD Trt 6 rejected at . 0 1 level (P<.001)
T r t 3 SD Trt 8 rejected at . 0 1 level ( P<.005)
T r t 5 SD Trt 8 rejected at . 0 1 level (P<.01)
T r t 6 SD Trt 8 rejected at . 0 1 level (Pc .001)
Transla t ing into treatment descriptions and actual slopes:
Deck treatment ( - .0 3 1 )  vs. Clubbed, block ice ( - .0 3 7 )
Natural death, ice s lurry  ( - .0 2 8 )  vs. Natural death, block ice ( - .0 3 4 )  
Natural death, ice s lurry  ( - .0 2 8 )  vs. Clubbed, ice s lurry  ( - .0 3 3 )  
Natural death, ice s lurry  ( - .0 2 8 )  vs. Clubbed, block ice ( - .0 3 7 )
Natural death, block ice ( - .0 3 4 )  vs. Taniguchi to o l ,  ice s lurry  ( - .029 )  
Clubbed, ice s lu r ry  ( - .0 3 3 )  vs. Taniguchi to o l ,  ice s lu r ry  ( - .0 2 9 )  
Clubbed, block ice ( - .0 3 7 )  vs. Taniguchi to o l ,  ice s lurry  ( - .0 2 9 )
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Table 13. The average point of  in tersect ion between the regression and 
re ferent  l ines ( in  hours of r e f r ig e ra t io n )  fo r  individual  
sensory characters assessed by treatment. Ranges of  values 
fo r  the individual tuna in each treatment are also given.
Deck Two Thfee Five Six Eiaht Nine
Mean Texture 1 2 0  hrs 156 hrs 108 hrs 1 2 0  hrs 116 hrs 114 hrs 108 hrs
Std. Dev. (57.1) (51.8) (33.9 ) (24.0 ) (50.0) (30.2 ) (41.6)
Range 60-180 84-204 60-132 108-156 60-156 84-156 84-156
Mean Odor 48 hrs 1 0 2  hrs 1 0 2  hrs 78 hrs 84 hrs 54 hrs 92 hrs
Std. Dev. (24.0) (36.0) (30.2 ) (23 .0) (24.0) ( 1 2 . 0 ) (13.9)
Range 36-84 60-132 60-132 60-108 60-108 36-60 84-108
Mean Color 52.5 hrs 126 hrs 72 hrs 96 hrs 84 hrs 6 6  hrs 76 hrs
Std. Dev. (43.1 ) (45.4) (24.0) (24.0) (24.0 ) ( 1 2 . 0 ) (27.7)
Range 6-108 60-156 60-108 84-132 60-108 60-84 60-108
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Table 14. Results of  individual tuna and overal l  treatment regression 
analyses of  cumulative ( textu re ,  odor, color)  character  
scores. Accompanying f igures are designated.
Deck Treatment (Figure 39 a -b ) .
  Tuna 7  Tuna 16 Tuna 19 Tuna 28
H0 : B -  0
Reg. Equation
R2
DF
Point of  
In tersect ion
H0 ; B1 = . .B 4  
T r t .  Overal l:
re jected  
F t e s t ,  .01 
P « .0 0 0 5
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P« .0005
re jected  
F t e s t ,  .01 
P « .0 0 0 5
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P« .0005
Y=8. 3 9 - . 032X Y=9. 2 4 - . 035X Y=8. 4 1 - . 030X Y=7. 2 1 - . 028X
.989
9
78 hrs
.990
11
96 hrs
.952
12
84 hrs
.960
10
48 hrs
rejected (F te s t ,  .05, P<.05, 42 df)
Tuna 16 and 28 sd slopes
Y=8.30-.031X /  R2 : .946 /  48 d f  
H : B = 0 rejected (Futest,  .01, P « .0 0 0 5 )  
Point of  intersect ion : 72 hrs
Treatment 2. (Figure 40 a -b ) .  
_______________  Tuna 2 Tuna 5 Tuna 6 Tuna 28
H0 : B = 0
Reg. Equation
R2
DF
Point of  
In tersect ion
H0 : Bl- . . B 4
T r t .  Overall
re jected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P« .0 0 0 5
rejected  
F t e s t ,  .01 
P « .0005
rejected  
F t e s t ,  .01 
P « .0 0 0 5
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P« .0005
Y=9. 8 6 - . 027X Y=9. 9 8 - . 030X Y=8. 9 6 - . 030X Y=9. 3 6 - . 025X
.921
11
144 hrs
.937
11
132 hrs
.994
11
1 0 2  hrs
.987
13
138 hrs
not rejected (F te s t ,  .01, 46 df )
Y=9.50-.028X /  R2 : .931 /  52 df
H : B = 0 rejected (F t e s t ,  .01, P « .0 0 0 5 )
Point of  in tersect ion:  126 hrs
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Table 14 cont’ d.
Treatment 3. (Figure 41 a -b ).  
_________________ Tuna 10_______ Tuna 24 Tuna 25 Tuna 26
HQ: B = 0
Reg. Equation
R2
DF
Point of  
In tersection
V  Br - - B4
T r t .  Overall
re jected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P « .0 00 5
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P «.0005
re jected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P « .0005
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P « .0005
Y=9.1 9 - .0 3 IX Y=9.22-.042X Y=9.36-.034X Y=9.60-.033X
.979 .977 .987 .959
10 8 10 10
108 hrs 78 hrs 108 hrs 108 hrs
re jected (F te s t ,  .01 P<.005, 38 d f)
Tuna 24 SD slope
Y-9.26-.034X /  R2 : .947 /  44 d f  
H : B = 0 re jected (F te s t ,  .01 , P « .0 0 0 5 )  
Point of in tersection: 96 hours
Treatment 5. (Figure 42 a -b ) .
    Tuna 13  Tuna 14 Tuna 21 Tuna 27
H0 : B = O
Reg. Equation
R2
DF
Point of 
In tersection
Hq : Bl = - - B4
T r t .  Overall
re jected rejected re jected re jected
F te s t ,  .01 F te s t ,  .01 F te s t ,  .01 F te s t ,  .01
P « .0 00 5  P « .0005  P « .0 0 0 5  P « .0005
Y=9. 1 5 - .029X Y=9.4 7 - . 038X Y=9. 3 7 - . 032X Y=9. 8 9 - .033X
.988 .984 .983 .964
12 10 11 10
108 hrs 96 hrs 108 hrs 120 hrs
rejected (F te s t ,  .01, P<.0025, 43 d f)
Tuna 14 SD slope
Y=9.42-.033X /  R2 : .961 /  49 df
H : B = 0 rejected (F te s t ,  .01, P « .0 0 0 5 )
Point of  Intersection: 108 hrs
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Table 14 cont’ d.
Treatment 6. (Figure 43 a -b ) .
Tuna 1  Tuna 8 Tuna 23
Hq : 8 = 0
Reg. Equation
R2
DF
Point of 
In tersection
o 1 3
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P « .00 0 5
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P « .0005
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P «  .0005
Y=9.1 9 - .033X Y=9. 8 5 - . 038X Y=9. 1 1 - . 043X 
.994 .966 .991
10 9 8
96 hrs 102 hrs 72 hrs
re jected (F te s t ,  .01, P<.0025, 27 d f)  
Tuna 1 and 23 SD slopes
T r t .  Overall Y=9.30-.036X /  RZ: .949 /  31 d f
H : B = 0 re jected  (F te s t ,  .01, P « .0 0 0 5 )  
Point of in tersection : 96 hrs
Treatment 8. (Figure 44 a -b ) .
Tuna 4  Tuna 15 Tuna 17
H0 : B = 0
Reg. Equation
R2
DF
Point of  
In tersection
V  Br--B4
T r t .  Overall
re jected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P « .0 00 5
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P « .00 0 5
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P « .0005
Y=8.64-.028X Y=8.91-.027X Y=8.86-.030X  
.961 .986 .986
12 13 12
96 hrs 114 hrs 96 hrs
re jected (F te s t ,  .05, P<.025, 48 df)
Tuna 15 and 20 SD slopes
Y=8.82-.029X /  R2: .970 /  54 df
H : B = 0 rejected (F te s t ,  .01, P« .0 0 0 5 )
Point of  in tersect ion:  96 hrs
Tuna 20
re jected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P « .0 0 05
Y=9.04-.032X
.989
11
96 hrs
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Table 14 cont’ d.
Treatment 9. (Figure 45 a -b ) .  
______  Tuna 3 Tuna 9 Tuna 22
Reg. Equation
R2
DF
Point of  
In tersection
T r t .  Overall
re jected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P «  .0005
re jected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P « . 0005
rejected  
F te s t ,  .01 
P «.0005
Y=9. 4 5 - . 030X Y=9. 2 9 - .036X Y=9.1 5 - .033X
.982
11
120 hrs
.992
9
96 hrs
.985
11
96 hrs
rejected (F te s t ,  .01, Pc.Ol, 31 df)
Tuna 3 and 9 SD slopes
Y=9.23-.032X /  R2 : .966 /  35 d f  
H : B = 0 re jected (F te s t ,  .01, P « .0 00 5 )  
Point of in tersection : 102 hrs
Point of in tersection  between indiv idual tuna regression l in e s  and the 
re fe ren t l in e  of six ind icating  assumed spoilage.
'Point o f in tersection  between regression l in e  of treatment as a whole 
and the re fe re n t  l in e  of six ind ica ting  assumed spoilage.
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Figure 39a-b. Total sensory ratings (combined f le s h , odor, and 
color scores) of each "deck treatment" tuna lo in  
over time in re fr ig e ra t io n  (a ) .  Total sensory 
ra t in g  fo r  the deck treatment lo ins as a whole 
over time in re fr ig e ra t io n  (b ) .  Referent l in e  
indicates point o f "assumed spoilage."
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Figure 40a-b. Total sensory ra tings  (combined f le s h , odor, and 
color scores) of each "treatment 2" tuna lo ins  
over time in re fr ig e ra t io n  (a ) .  Total sensory 
ra ting  fo r  the deck treatment lo ins as a whole 
over time in re fr ig e ra t io n  (b ) .  Referent l in e  
indicates point o f "assumed spoilage."
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Figure 41a-b. Total sensory ratings (combined f le s h , odor, and 
color scores) of each "treatment 3" tuna lo in  
over time in re fr ig e ra t io n  (a ) .  Total sensory 
ra tin g  fo r  the deck treatment lo ins  as a whole 
over time in re fr ig e ra t io n  (b ) .  Referent l in e  
indicates point o f "assumed spoilage."
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Figure 42a-b. Total sensory ratings (combined f le s h , odor, and 
color scores) o f each "treatment 5" tuna lo in  
over time in re fr ig e ra t io n  (a ) .  Total sensory 
ra tin g  fo r  the deck treatment lo ins as a whole 
over time in re fr ig e ra t io n  (b ) .  Referent l in e  
indicates point of "assumed spoilage."
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Figure 43a-b. Total sensory ratings (combined f le s h , odor, and 
color scores) o f each "treatment 6" tuna lo in  
over time in re f r ig e ra t io n  (a ) .  Total sensory 
ra ting  fo r  the deck treatment lo ins as a whole 
over time in re f r ig e ra t io n  (b ) .  Referent l in e  
indicates point o f "assumed spoilage."
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Figure 44a-b. Total sensory ra tings  (combined f le s h , odor, and 
color scores) of each "treatment 8" tuna lo in  
over time in re fr ig e ra t io n  (a ) .  Total sensory 
ra tin g  fo r  the deck treatment lo ins as a whole 
over time in re fr ig e ra t io n  (b ) .  Referent l in e  
indicates point o f "assumed spoilage."
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Figure 45a-b. Total sensory ratings (combined f le s h , odor, and 
color scores) of each "treatment 9" tuna lo in  
over time in re fr ig e ra t io n  (a ) .  Total sensory 
ra tin g  fo r  the deck treatment lo ins  as a whole 
over time in re fr ig e ra t io n  (b ) .  Referent l in e  
indicates point of "assumed spoilage."
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Sensory c h a rac te r is t ics  were also examined in d iv id u a l ly ,  using a 
reference score of two to designate u n p a la ta b il i ty  or spoilage. Listed  
below are tuna th a t reached a score of two in <84 hours (3 1/2 days) fo r  
the d i f fe r e n t  c h a ra c te r is t ies  evaluated.
1. Flesh
Tuna 28 - 60 hrs - ac t ive  f ig h te r ,  6 mins on l in e ,  stomach 
100%, taniguchi to o l ,  delayed ic ing , b e lly  g a f f  
Tuna 24 - 60 hrs - d o c ile ,  3-5 mins on l in e ,  stomach 25%, 
natural death, block ice 
Tuna 23 - 60 hrs - d o c ile ,  3-5 mins on l in e ,  stomach 0%, 
clubbed, block ice  
Tuna 7 - 8 4  hrs - a c t iv e , 3-5 mins on l in e ,  stomach 50%, 
clubbed, delayed ic ing  
Tuna 18 - 84 hrs - average f ig h te r ,  3-5 mins on l in e ,  stomach 
75%, natural death, ice s lu rry  
Tuna 20 - 84 hrs - ac tive  f ig h te r ,  4-5 mins on l in e ,  stomach 
0%, brain spike and taniguchi to o l ,  ice s lu rry  
Tuna 9 - 84 hrs - average f ig h te r ,  5-6 mins on l in e ,  stomach
100%, brain spike and taniguchi to o l ,  block ice
Tuna 22 - 84 hrs - ac tive  f ig h te r ,  5 mins on l in e ,s to m a c h  75%,
brain spike and taniguchi to o l ,  block ice
2. Odor
Tuna 7 - 3 6  hrs - a c t iv e , 3-5 mins on l in e ,  stomach 50%, 
clubbed, delayed ic ing  
Tuna 19 - 36 hrs - average f ig h te r ,  3-5 mins on l in e ,  stomach 
0%, natural death, delayed ic ing  
Tuna 28 - 36 hrs - a c t iv e , 3-5 mins, stomach 100%, brain spike 
and taniguchi to o l ,  delayed ic ing  
Tuna 17 - 36 hrs - a c t iv e , 4 mins on l in e ,  stomach 100%, brain  
spike and taniguchi to o l ,  ice s lu rry  
Tuna 6 - 60 hrs - average f ig h te r ,  3-5 mins on l in e ,  stomach 
0%, natural death, ice s lu rry  
Tuna 10 - 60 hrs - a c t iv e , 6 mins on l in e ,  stomach 50%, 
natural death, block ice 
Tuna 13 - 60 hrs - d o c ile , 2 mins on l in e ,  stomach 100%, 
clubbed, ice s lu rry  
Tuna 14 - 60 hrs - d o c ile ,  1 min on l in e ,  stomach 100%, 
clubbed, ice s lu rry  
Tuna 1 - 6 0  hrs - average f ig h te r ,  3-5 mins, stomach 0% 
clubbed, block ice  
Tuna 4 - 6 0  hrs - a c t iv e , 5 mins on l in e ,  stomach 0%, brain  
spike and taniguchi to o l ,  ice s lu rry  
Tuna 20 - 60 hrs - a c t iv e , 4-5 mins on l in e ,  stomach 0%, brain  
spike and taniguchi to o l ,  ice s lu rry
3. Color
Tuna 28 - 6 hrs - a c t iv e , 6 mins on l in e ,  stomach 100%, b e lly
gaffed, brain spike and taniguchi to o l ,  delayed ic ing  
Tuna 19 - 36 hrs - average f ig h te r ,  3 -5  mins, stomach 0%, 
natural death, delayed icing
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Tuna 16 - 60 hrs - ac t ive , 4 mins on l in e ,  stomach 100%, 
clubbed, delayed icing  
Tuna 6 - 6 0  hrs - average f ig h te r ,  3-5 mins on l in e ,  stomach 
0%, natural death, ice s lu rry  
Tuna 24 - 60 hrs - d o c ile , 3-5 mins, stomach 25%, natural 
death, block ice 
Tuna 25 - 60 hrs - doc ile , 3-5 mins on l in e ,  stomach 0%, 
natural death, block ice 
Tuna 26 - 60 hrs - docile , 3-5 mins on l in e ,  stomach 50%, 
natural death, block ice 
Tuna 23 - 60 hrs - d o c ile , 3-5 mins, stomach 0%, clubbed, block 
ice
Tuna 4 - 6 0  hrs - ac tive , 5 mins, stomach 0%, brain spike and 
taniguchi to o l ,  ice s lu rry  
Tuna 15 - 60 hrs - ac tive , 4 mins on l in e ,  stomach 100%, brain  
spike and taniguchi to o l ,  ice s lu rry  
Tuna 17 - 60 hrs - ac t ive , 4 mins, stomach 100%, brain spike 
and taniguchi to o l ,  ice s lu rry  
Tuna 9 - 6 0  hrs - average f ig h te r ,  5-6 mins on l in e ,  stomach 
75%, brain spike and taniguchi to o l ,  block ice  
Tuna 22 - 60 hrs - a c t ive , 5 mins on l in e ,  stomach 75%, brain  
spike and taniguchi to o l ,  block ice
To summarize the general trends, color dropped o f f  the fa s te s t in 
treatments 3 and 9, followed by odor and then flesh c h a rac te r is t ic s .
Both of these treatments used block ice fo r  on-board cooling. In 
treatment 6, color and odor declined at the same ra te ,  followed by 
f le s h . Treatment 6 also used block ice .
In the deck treatment (abused) tuna, odor was the f i r s t  noticeable  
character to change, followed by color and then flesh tex tu re . The 
trend was s im ila r  fo r  treatments 2, 5, and 8, a l l  ice slurry/crushed ice 
treatments.
2. Torrymeter
ANCOVA was used to te s t  fo r  d ifferences in the ra te  of change of 
torrym eter values over time between treatments. The null hypothesis 
= B2 = . . . =  By was re jected ( .0 1 ,  P « .0 0 0 5 )  with 278 d f .  Tukey’ s m ultip le  
comparison te s t  was used to determine which treatments had s ig n if ic a n t ly  
d i f fe r e n t  slopes. The resu lts  of the comparisons were:
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T rt  1 SD T r t  8 
T r t  2 SD T rt  5 
T r t  2 SD T r t  8 
T r t  3 SD T r t  5 
T r t  3 SD T r t  8 
T rt  5 SD T r t  6 
T r t  6 SD T r t  8
rejected at .01 level (P « .0 0 0 5 )  
rejected at .01 level (Pc.001)
re jected at .01 level (Pc.001)
rejected at .01 level (Pc.001)
rejected at .01 level (Pc.001)
rejected at .01 level (Pc.01)
rejected at .01 level (Pc.01)
More d e s c r ip t iv e ly ,  th is  translated  as:
Deck t r t  ( - .0 2 9 )  vs. Clubbed, ice s lu rry  ( - .0 4 1 )
Deck t r t  ( - .0 2 9 )  vs. Brain spike and taniguchi to o l ,  ice s lu rry  
( - .0 4 1 )
Natural death, ice s lu rry  ( - .0 2 6 )  vs. clubbed, ice s lu rry  ( - .0 4 1 )  
Natural death, ice s lu rry  ( - .0 2 6 )  vs. brain spike and taniguchi to o l ,  
ice s lu rry  ( - .0 4 1 )
Natural death, block ice ( - .0 2 8 )  vs. clubbed, ice s lu rry  ( - .0 4 1 )  
Natural death, block ice ( - .0 2 8 )  vs. brain spike and taniguchi to o l,  
ice s lu rry  ( - .0 4 1 )
Clubbed, ice s lu rry  ) - .0 4 1 )  vs. Clubbed, block ice ( - .0 2 9 )
Clubbed, block ice ( - .0 2 9 )  vs. brain spike and taniguchi to o l ,  ice 
s lu rry  ( - .0 4 1 )
Treatments 5 and 8 had slopes s ig n if ic a n t ly  d i f fe r e n t  from a l l  the 
other treatments except each other.
3. Summary Comparisons
The number o f hours i t  took each treatment to reach a point of 
"assumed spoilage" is compared below fo r  the torrymeter and the sensory 
scores. The average weight of the tuna per treatment is  also l is te d .  
There is  a marked d iffe rence  in hours between methods o f q u a l i ty  
assessment fo r  a l l  treatments except treatments 5 and 8, which were 
approximately h a lf  a day apart.
Torrymeter Sensory Average
Hrs to SDoilaqe Hrs to SDoilaqe Weiqht
Treatment 1 12 (1 /2  day) 72 (3 days) 17.5 lbs
Treatment 2 24 (1 day) 126 (5 .25 days) 30.6 lbs
Treatment 3 24 (1 day) 96 (4 days) 19.9 lbs
Treatment 5 96 (4 days) 108 (4 .5  days) 14.6 lbs
Treatment 6 12 (1 /2  day) 96 (4 days) 24.3 lbs
Treatment 8 84 (3 .5  days) 96 (4 days) 23.9 lbs
Treatment 9 36 (1 .5  days) 102 (4 .25 days) 23.8 lbs
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C. Discussion
1. R efrigeration  Temperatures
The re f r ig e ra to r  temperature varied widely throughout the study, 
having a more noticeable e f fe c t  on the tuna in the i n i t i a l  stages of the 
study. The re f r ig e ra to r  was rented and set up only two days p r io r  to  
the f i r s t  tuna t r ip  and may not have had s u f f ic ie n t  time to adjust a f te r  
being moved.
On the average, surface flesh  temperatures ranged p r im a r ily  from 3 
to 6°C, with some temperatures higher and lower. Core temperatures 
remained between 1 and 4°C, w ith in  the range of the "fresh storage zone" 
described by Wheaton and Lawson (1985).
The v a r ia t io n  in both storage and lo in  flesh  temperatures most 
d e f in i t e ly  accelerated spoilage ra tes , since constant storage 
temperature is  considered an important fa c to r  in maintaining freshness. 
The surface of the lo ins showed the e ffec ts  of spoilage more, with the 
appearance of browning or greening spots and d iscolorations  
s u b s ta n t ia l ly  sooner than they became evident in the lo in  centers. The 
conclusion is that storage temperature should remain constant (< 4°C) to 
avoid promotion of bacteria l growth. Considering the v a r i a b i l i t y  of  
re f r ig e ra to r  temperatures, tuna should not be kept in a re f r ig e ra to r  
more than a few days. Freezing or canning should be considered as 
a lte rn a t iv e s  i f  planned consumption is not immediate.
2. pH
The attempt to use pH as an in d ica to r  o f the e ffe c ts  o f d i f fe re n t  
k i l l i n g  and storage methods on the spoilage rates o f tuna f lesh  resulted  
in un re liab le  data. No conclusions can be drawn other than prelim inary
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analyses should have been made on tuna, to assess the usefulness of th is  
parameter and determine the proper techniques fo r  measurement.
One point can be made. I f  the pH values measured were genera lly  in 
the actual pH range o f the tuna flesh ( ie .  5.0 and h igher), then the pH 
environment was conducive to calcium -activated neutral protease (CANP’ s) 
action. Influenced by struggle times and stress le v e ls ,  th is  could lead 
to burnt tuna f le s h . In addition to other factors  of k i l l in g  and 
storage method, th is  may account fo r  some of the tuna having paler flesh  
color than others.
3. Torrymeter
While the torrym eter readings did show trends of decline over time 
in the tuna skin and muscle ch a ra c te r is t ic s , i t s  e ffectiveness in 
discerning d ifferences in the ra te  o f  change between tuna and treatments 
was not as good as previously an tic ipa ted . The th ick  leathery  skin and 
underlying muscle bulk appeared to be a deterrent to consistent and 
accurate readings, at leas t in comparison to resu lts  on other smaller 
f is h  published in the l i t e r a t u r e .  Readings tended to f lu c tu a te  widely, 
influenced by pressure, angle, and location on the body. The th ickest  
and s c a l ie s t  portions (a n te r io r  and medial) were the most v a r iab le . The 
posterio r readings fluctuated  less, possibly due to the th inner skin and 
smaller scales nearer the caudal f in .
The rates o f decline were fas te s t on the readings taken in the 
medial portion o f the f is h  or lo in .  A possible explanation fo r  th is  
trend may be th a t th is  measurement was taken in closest proximity to the 
viscera l c a v ity ,  which has the greatest concentration o f b ac te ria . The 
tuna were not gutted offshore and there fo re , the influences o f the
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bacteria  may have been strongest in th is  region. The a n te r io r  and 
posterio r readings declined at more s im ila r  ra tes .
The value chosen a p r io r i  to indicate assumed spoilage was used as 
a reference point fo r  comparisons of individual tuna and treatments.
Six was chosen because i t  f e l l  in the middle o f the range fo r  
"p o te n t ia l ly  spoiled fish" in the scale used. The in tersection  of the 
regression and re feren t lines  provided a r e la t iv e  time frame within  
which spoilage might occur in tuna receiving any p a r t ic u la r  treatment. 
The readings appeared to run low and vary more fo r  th is  species, 
therefo re  i t  may have been be tte r  to choose a lower value of e ith e r  f iv e  
or four fo r  the reference point. This would have brought the resu lts  of 
the torrymeter and the sensory assessments closer together in time. 
Prelim inary work on tuna to determine the compensation fac to r  fo r  
temperatures greater than 0°C may have fu rth er  improved the torrymeter 
re s u lts .
Time frames of spoilage ranged from 1/2 day of re fr ig e ra t io n  
(Treatments 1 and 6) to 4 days in Treatment 5. With the exception of 
the Treatment 5 and 8 tuna, spoilage would have occurred w ith in  1/2 to 1 
day o f re fr ig e ra t io n ,  which seems too rapid fo r  most o f the tuna, except 
those in Treatment 1. Expectations were that tuna stored on block ice 
would remain r e la t iv e ly  fresh fo r  a leas t a couple o f days, while those 
placed in an ice s lurry  and stored in crushed ice would re ta in  th e ir  
freshness longer. Gall (986) stated that tuna remains fresh in 
re fr ig e ra te d  storage fo r 2-3 days, while Daniels and Hebard indicate  
th a t fres h ly  iced tuna is at i ts  peak fo r  only four to f iv e  days.
(These time frames are influenced by individual tuna c h arac te r is t ies  and 
cond itions .)  The slopes ( ie .  ra te  of change) of the treatments were
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heterogeneous. Treatments 5 and 8 (clubbed or brain spike, taniguchi 
to o l;  stored in ice s lu rry  and crushed ice) were s ig n if ic a n t ly  d i f fe r e n t  
from a l l  the other treatments, with greater slopes and longer freshness 
re te n tio n . Treatment 2 was also ice slurry/crushed ice storage, but the 
d iffe rence  was not exhibited in the slopes. A possible explanation is  
th a t the tuna in th is  treatment were the la rgest on average, and the 
greater muscle bulk may have contributed to lower readings o v e ra l l .
Expectations tha t more differences would be detected between the 
abused tuna treatment and the others th a t were iced did not m a te r ia l ize .  
Treatment 5 had the lowest average weights. While smaller f is h  tend to 
d e te r io ra te  more ra p id ly , these f is h  were quickly treated  to very cold 
storage temperatures, thereby retarding bacteria l growth.
Weight and stomach fu llness were expected to fa c to r  in the speed of 
f lesh and q u a lity  d e te r io ra t io n . The influences of these factors  on the 
spoilage rates of indiv idual tunas appeared to be inconsistent. For 
example, Treatment 5 had the smallest tuna with p r im arily  f u l l  stomachs, 
yet had a low ra te  of d e te r io ra t io n . Treatment 2 had the heaviest tuna 
with p r im a rily  empty stomachs, but had a much fa s te r  ra te  o f  decline  
(according to the torrymeter scores). Treatment 6 tuna (clubbed, block 
ice) had torrymeter values tha t declined as quickly overall as the 
abused f is h ,  with even lower slopes and s im ila r  e levations. Within th is  
treatment, tuna 8 with the f u l l  stomach and smallest weight had the 
slowest ra te  o f dec line , while the other heavier tuna with empty 
stomachs reached the point of assumed spoilage more ra p id ly . This is  
contrary to expectations.
Tuna 22 in Treatment 9 had the highest slope and e leva tion ,  
weighing only 10.5 pounds with a stomach 75% f u l l . I t  was stored on-
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board only four hours, then f i l l e t e d  promptly and put on ic e . I t s  rate  
of decline was qu ite  rapid , yet tuna 9, 18.5 pounds with f u l l  stomach, 
stored fo r  8 hours, reached the point of assumed spoilage fa s te r .
In general, the torrymeter overestimated departure from freshness 
by several days compared to sensory assessments, using the reference  
value o f s ix  as "spoiled ." The torrymeter is not recommended fo r  use on 
tuna because the readings are inconsistent and v a r iab le , and do not 
provide a reasonable estimate of the f i s h ’ s overall freshness. The 
problems are the th ick  tough skin o f the tuna and the bulk of the 
muscles underneath, which hinder instrument e ffectiveness .
4. Sensory Assessment
Sensory evaluation of the tuna lo ins appeared to provide the best 
means o f detecting the decline of freshness and the onset o f spoilage. 
This method is e n t i r e ly  subjective, especia lly  in th is  study where there  
was only one judge. In most organoleptic evaluations, there are several 
tra ined  judges.
D is t in c t  changes were noted in a l l  o f the tuna lo ins w ith in  a few 
days o f storage in the r e f r ig e ra to r ,  i f  not before. Flesh tex tu re  was 
( in  most cases) the slowest character to decline . Warm temperatures do 
a f fe c t  f lesh  te x tu re . The tuna l e f t  on deck tended to be less firm  and 
paler in co lo r. Dockside observations made in 1988 (while cu tting  out 
stomachs fo r  another student’ s research) o f tuna from large charter boat 
catches (15-20 f is h )  stored e s se n tia l ly  un-iced in a fishbox found the 
f lesh  warm and mushy (p o te n t ia l ly  burn t). Catches from a charter boat 
whose mate had begun gutting and thoroughly icing tuna in 1988 had flesh  
f irm  and cold to the touch (C h a rt ie r , personal observation).
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Color declined the quickest in two of the block ice treatments, and
was t ie d  with odor in the th i r d .  This may be a ttr ib u te d  to the uneven
and inconsistent ic ing obtained when using block ice . Odor was the
fa s te s t character to f a l l  o f f  in the other treatments. The onset of
bac te ria l action in the abused tuna would be very rap id , accompanied by 
changes in odor. The decline of odor f i r s t  in w e ll - ic e d  tuna seems to 
ind icate  tha t extreme cold preserves color and flesh tex tu re  of tuna 
very w e ll ,  therefore  change in odor is the f i r s t  ind ica tion  th a t the 
tuna is no longer fresh.
Sensory assessment seemed to provide a more reasonable timeframe 
fo r  freshness re ten tion  th a t the torrymeter d id , with the reference  
scale used in th is  experiment. The most questionable timeframe is  tha t  
of the abused tuna treatm ent, becoming spoiled in three days. Tuna 28 
(b e l ly  gaffed) was considered spoiled at time of f i l l e t i n g ,  since i t  had 
a very foul odor. In th is  case, the torrymeter seemed to be more 
accurate (1 /2  day).
General expectations o f find ing  more rapid spoilage rates fo r  the 
abused tuna compared to the other treatments was not re a l ize d .  
Differences were not immediately obvious; perhaps d i f fe r e n t ia t io n  of the 
treatments would have been c le a re r  with a la rg e r sample size and/or 
la rg e r  tuna. O vera ll ,  Treatment 2 took the longest to spoil ( la rges t  
tuna), followed by Treatment 5, and then Treatment 9. Comparison of the 
slopes with the treatments, and the in tersection  o f the re fe ren t and 
regression lines  did not always balance.
Summary and Conclusions
Dockside observations and flesh temperatures support concerns over 
the current handling of many recreational catches. Inadequate ic ing  
appears to  be the primary problem in maintaining the q u a l i ty  and safety  
of these catches.
The manner in which a b luefin  tuna is  stored at sea does a f fe c t  the 
cooling ra te  and temperature of i t s  f le s h . An ice s lurry/crushed ice  
combination is s ig n if ic a n t ly  superior to block ice or no ice in terms of 
consistent and rapid cooling rates fo r  tuna, and in most cases, q u a l i ty  
and freshness re te n tio n . Storage o f  f is h  un-iced or on deck in ambient 
conditions is a poor and unacceptable p rac tice , in terms o f cooling  
ra te s , q u a l i ty ,  sa fety , and potentia l wastage.
V a r ia b i l i t y  in flesh temperatures and cooling rates does a f fe c t  the 
q u a l i ty  and s h e lf  l i f e  of a f ish  product. Cold stable storage 
temperatures should be maintained to prevent acceleration o f bac te ria l  
growth. Tuna th a t w i l l  be consumed w ith in  two to three days may be 
stored in a r e f r ig e ra to r .  I f  immediate consumption is not planned, i t  
is  advisable to freeze or can the meat.
Q uality  and freshness indicators do re la te  to the amount o f  stress  
experienced by a tuna during harvest and subsequent handling. Although 
pH measurements fa i le d ,  sensory assessments and to a lesser degree, 
torrym eter scores, exhibited some differences in the rates of decline by 
storage and k i l l i n g  methods. Fighting time was approximately the same
fo r  a l l  tuna, and although contributing to the overa ll stress placed on
(
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each tuna, did not show any s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferences between in d iv id u a ls .  
Sensory assessment o f tuna freshness was found to be a b e tte r  in d ica to r  
than torrym eter readings.
The k i l l i n g  methods used did not prove to be as s ig n if ic a n t  as 
storage methods in in fluencing spoilage rates o f these small school 
b lu e f in . I t  cannot be stated unequivocally at th is  time th a t these 
tools  produced superior resu lts  over clubbing or even natural death with  
the study tuna. I t  is  antic ipated  tha t the d ifferences  become more 
obvious with la rg e r  tuna. The incidence of burnt tuna was minimal. The 
use of a brain spike and taniguchi tool to minimize the occurrence of  
BTS in la rg e r  f is h  as well as to e lim inate  thrashing and bruising is  
recommended. The taniguchi tool is d i f f i c u l t  to use on the smaller  
f is h .
Weight and stomach fu llness  were inconsistent factors  in 
in fluencing the speed of q u a lity  decline in these tuna. In some cases, 
a negative influence on q u a l i ty  was noted. However, in tuna of s im ila r  
condition, l i t t l e  or no e f fe c t  was apparent.
The large number o f uncontrollable factors  in fluencing the spoilage  
ra te  o f a tuna support the need to  take as much care as possible with  
each f is h .  I t  would have been useful to have measured histamine leve ls  
in the muscle tissues of these tuna. Since histamine production is  
accelerated by warm temperatures, tuna l e f t  on deck in ambient 
conditions are prime candidates fo r  h is t id in e  decarboxylation. These 
measurements would have given some ind ication  o f the speed of histamine 
production in recreationa l catches of b lue fin  tuna under certa in  
conditions. I f  the concentrations approached the ones determined fo r
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skipjack tuna by Frank et a l . (1981), some f ish  c le a r ly  would be unsafe 
to eat.
Personal observations had shown that  information on recommended 
handling techniques for  recreational catches has already begun to have a 
posi t ive  impact on some members of  the recreational f ishery .
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APPENDIX A.
PELAGIC RECREATIONAL FISHERY-1986 DOCKSIDE SURVEY-HANDLING/DISPOSITION 
FORM # QUALITY SURVEY_______
Date Location Interviewer
Boat Name Private Charter
1. ON-BOARD STORAGE 
 ly ing on deck: in sun out of  sun
.in cooler/ f ishbox: no ice
.ice in body cavity
 .covered
some ice  surrounded by ice
 running seawater
Approx # hours since f i r s t  catch.
2. HANDLING:  thrown on dock  g a f f  marks in side
Water temp  A ir  temp  A i r  temp.
 whole  on-board ____ dockside
 headed/gutted  _on-board___________________ dockside
 bled  on-board___________________ dockside
CATCH DISPOSITION
 consume fresh
sel l  discard
.personal use:, 
.other
.give away:___
.freeze
other
smoke can
SPECIES KEPT REL TAG SPECIES KEPT REL TAG
y e l low f in 4655 white marlin 2177
bluef in 4652 blue marlin 2179
bigeye 4657 dolphin 1050
skipjack 4654 pomp, dolphin xxxx
f .  albacore 4653 shark xxxx
a t l . bonito 0330 -----------------------
ACTIVITY STOMACH FLESH
SPECIES TAG# LENGTH WEIGHT FIGHTER DOCILE FULL/EMP. TMP1 TMP2
Yes .No W i l l ing  to have catch qu a l i ty  follow-up?
Yes .No Interested in catch handling/preparation info?
**F ILL IN ONLY IF NMFS SURVEY IS NOT TAKEN 
Lines f ished  # Anglers  Hours fished.
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APPENDIX B.
HANDLING/DISPOSITION ADDENDUM TO ECONOMIC SURVEY 1986
1. Seasonal pattern of  boat use -  _____  % private  _______ % charter
2. What kinds of  f a c i l i t i e s  do you have fo r  on-board storage of  f ish?  
(Check any that  apply).
  cooler _______ fishbox_______  re fr igera ted  fishbox
  f ishbox with running seawater
  other (please explain below)
3a. How much ice do you generally  carry for  each t r i p  offshore?
 _______  pounds:   blocks   cubes
b. How do you generally  ice your f ish?
 _____  lay f ish on top of  ice; _____  pack ice in the body cavi ty;
  no ice; ______ cover f ish  on a l l  sides with ice
4. With respect to on-board handling, how often do you do the 
following?
a. - put the f ish  on ice
  always______ ____ sometimes   ra re ly    never
b. - leave f ish  whole unt i l  shore
  always______ __   sometimes   ra re ly    never
c. - gut f ish  offshore
  always ____ sometimes   ra re ly    never
d. - f i l l e t  f ish  offshore
  always ___  sometimes   ra re ly    never
e. - bleed f ish  offshore
  always ____ sometimes   ra re ly    never
f .  - clean f ish  dockside
  always ___  sometimes   ra re ly    never
g. - bring f ish  home whole
  always ___  sometimes   ra re ly    never
I f  you do not clean or bleed f ish  offshore, please l i s t  several reasons 
why:__________________________________________________________________________
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5. How do you dispose of  your catch?
a . i .  Keep for  personal consumption:
  always ______ sometimes   r a re ly   never
a . 2. I f  kept, do you tend to :
  consume fresh ______ freeze   can   smoke
  other_
b. Give away:
  always
c . l .  S e l l :
  always
c .2 .  Do you s e l l :
  tuna
  other_
c .3 .  Do you sell  to:
  restaurants ______ r e ta i le r s    people at docks
  f ish  cleaners ______ other_____________________________
d. Discard:
  always ______ sometimes   r a re ly   never
e. Other:
Please specify_______________ _ ________________________________
6. I f  you keep f ish  for  personal consumption:
a. Have you ever had any of the fol lowing problems with regard to 
your catch?
  spoiled meat: fresh, frozen, both ( c i r c l e  one)
  f reezer  burn
  chalkiness (white, dull f lesh)
  "honeycombing" (p i t te d ,  spongy-looking meat)
b. How long do you generally  store meatfish in your freezer?
  1 month or less; ______ 2-4 months; _____  5-6 months;
  more than 6 months; _____  other_____________________'
c. What type of  f reezer  do you own?
  r e f r ig e r a t o r / f r e e z e r ;  _____  deep f reezer
_  sometimes _____  ra re ly    never
_  sometimes _____  r a re ly    never
marlin ______  dolphin   wahoo
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APPENDIX C.
1987 TUNA HANDLING QUESTIONNAIRE 
Bluefin and Yellowfin Tuna 
For a l l  questions, please consider onlv those t r ip s  made during the 1987 
f ish ing  season tha t  departed from a V i rg in ia  port .
1. How many pr iva te  and/or charter t r ip s  were made on your boat fo r
tuna in 1987? _________  No. p r iv .  t r ip s    No. charter  t r ip s
2. How many tuna were landed on your boat during 1987?
  Bluef in  ______  Yellowfin ______  Other tuna
3. How many tuna did you release from your boat during 1987? (Please
indicate  i f  they were tagged). _______ Bluefin   Yellowfin
 Other tuna
4. What was the highest number of  tuna caught on your boat in one day
during 1987? (Break down by species, i f  more than one species was
landed during th is  t r i p ) .
  Bluefin ______  Yellowfin ______  Other tuna
5. How many t r ip s  did you make s p e c i f ic a l ly  fo r  b lue f in  tuna on your
boat in 1987? ______
6. How many times did you " l im i t  out" ( i e .  catch four b lue f in  per
angler  per day) on b luef in  in 1987? _________
7. What was the average number of  tuna (b lue f in  and/or ye l lo w f in  only) 
caught per t r i p  on your boat in 1987 between:
  June - mid-July? ______  mid-July - September?
8. On the average, how many hours per t r i p  did you t r o l l  fo r  tuna on
your boat during a typ ica l  t r i p  in 1987 between:
  June - mid-July? ______  mid-July - September?
9. What was the average number of  anglers carr ied on your boat per t r i p  
in 1987? ________
10. What kind of  onboard storage f a c i l i t i e s  does your boat have?
  f ishbox ______  portable cooler   other (please expla in)
11. Does your boat have onboard wash-down capab i l i ty?  yes ______  no
12. For a typ ica l  tuna t r i p ,  how much ice do you usually bring?
_________lbs block ice (8#, 10#, 20#, 50# blocks) ( c i r c l e  which size)
________  lbs cube ice (8#, 20#, 50# bags) ( c i r c l e  which s ize )
________  lbs crushed or shaved ice
13. Does the amount of  ice you carry change from June to August as the 
water and a i r  temperatures increase?  yes _____  no
For the fol lowing questions, mark ’ B’ i f  answer applies only to  
b lue f in  tuna; , Y> i f  answer applies only to ye l lo w f in  tuna; and *B-Y* i f  
answer applies to both species.
14. T y p ic a l ly , when a b luef in  or ye l low f in  tuna is brought onboard your 
boat, do you:
( In d ic a te  ’ B’ or *Y’ or ’ B-Y* in appropriate blanks).
  k i l l / s t u n  the tuna with a club?
  allow the tuna to die n a tu ra l ly  on deck?
  allow the tuna to die na tu ra l ly  in a f ishbox/cooler?
  other (please explain) __________________________________________
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15. Once the ye l lo w f in  or b luef in  tuna is dead, do you typica l  1v : 
( Ind ica te  ’ B’ or *Y* or ’ B-Y* in appropriate blanks)
 leave the tuna in tac t  on board, gut and f i l l e t  i t  dockside?
  leave the tuna in tac t  on board, gut and f i l l e t  i t  at home?
  Gut the tuna offshore, f i l l e t  i t  dockside?
  F i l l e t  the tuna offshore?
  Bleed the tuna offshore, gut and f i l l e t  i t  dockside?
  Bleed and gut the tuna offshore, f i l l e t  i t  dockside?
  Other (please expla in )  _________________________________________
16. Do you handle tuna d i f f e r e n t l y  from other species? Bluefin? Y /  N ;
Yellowfin? Y /  N I f  yes, how? ______________________________________
17. I f  you use block ice ,  do you ro ta te  the tuna positions in the 
cooler / f ishbox during the day? For bluefin? Y /  N ;
For yel lowfin? Y /  N
18. I f  you use your boat fo r  both pr ivate  and charter  offshore t r ip s ,  
does your handling of  b luef in  or ye l low f in  tuna d i f f e r  depending on 
the type of  t r ip ?   yes _____  no Please explain:_________
19. Did you ever catch too many ye l lowf in  or b luef in  tuna to f i t  in your 
f ishbox/cooler  in 1987?    b luef in   ye l lo w f in_______  both
I f  yes, what did you do? ( Ind icate  ’ B’ or *Y* or ’ B-Y* in 
appropriate blanks).
  release tuna _ tag and release tuna   gut and
f i l l e t  tuna offshore _____  leave tuna on deck (______  covered
  uncovered)
20. Does the number of  b luef in  or ye l low f in  tuna you catch on a given
day a f fe c t  the way you handle the fish?  yes _____   no. Please
explain fo r  both tuna species:
21. Did you sel l  any b luef in  or ye l lowf in  tuna in 1987?
Bluefin :  Y /  N ; Yellowfin Y /  N
22. To whom did you sel l?  ( Ind ica te  ’ B’ or ’ Y* or ’ B-Y’ in appropriate
blanks).
   restaurants ______  re ta i le rs /m arkets    buyers at the
docks
23. Have you found any o f  your 1987 tuna spoiled? Bluefin? Y /  N ; 
Yellowfin? Y /  N
Please explain fo r  both b luef in  and ye l lo w f in  ( f ree ze r  burn, rancid,  
e t c ) :
24. Have you ever gotten sick from eating tuna? Bluefin? Y /  N; 
Yellowfin? Y /  N
25. Have you read any art ic les /brochures ,  or attended any seminars or
workshops on tuna handling? _____  yes   no (Check below
whichever a p p l ie s ) .
a. _____  p r io r  to 1987   during 1987
b. _____  art ic les /brochures
c. _____  VIMS tuna u t i l i z a t i o n  workshop, V irg in ia  Beach, June 1987
d  . ______North Carolina Sea Grant workshop, Manteo, May 1987
e. _____  other (please explain _____________________________________
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26. I f  yes, has your handling of  b luef in  or ye l lowf in  tuna changed in 
any way as a result?
  yes ______ no Please explain: ____________________________
27a. Do you need or would you l i k e  any tuna handling information? __
yes ____  no
b. What kind of  information on tuna handling would you f ind useful?
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APPENDIX D.
470 forms sent, 202 usable returns: 43% return rate
I .  On-Board Storage F a c i l i t i e s
A. Coolers..................................... .174 /202 . . . . . . .8 6 .1 %
B. Fishbox............................................. .128 /202 . . . . . . .6 3 .4 %
C. Refr igerated Fishbox................. . 12 /202. . . . . . .  5.9%
D. Fishbox With Running Seawater . 29 /202 . . . . . . .1 4 .4 %
E. Other .................................................. . 4 /2 0 2 . . . 2.0%
I I .  General Fish Icing Methods
A. Lay f ish  on top of  i c e ............. . 52 /202 . . . . . . .2 5 .7 %
B. Pack ice in body c a v i ty ........... . 7 /2 0 2 . . . . . . .  3.5%
C. No ic e ...................................... . 2 /2 0 2 . . . . . . .  1.0%
D. Cover f ish  a l l  sides with ice .158 /202 . . . , . . .7 8 .2 %
E. Other.................................................. . 5 /2 0 2 . . . , . . .  2.5%
I I I .  On-Board Handling Practices
A. Put f ish  on ice
1. Always...............................................184/202............91.1%
2. Sometimes.......................................  17/202........... 8.4%
3. Rarely .............................................. 1 /202........... 0.5%
4. Never................................................ 0 /202 ........... 0.0%
B. Leave f ish  whole unt i l  shore
1. Always...............................................121/202............59.9%
2. Sometimes................................   71/202.............35.1%
3. Rarely .............................................. 7 /202 ........... 3.5%
4. Never................................................ 3 /202 ........... 1.5%
C. Gut f is h  offshore
1. Always.............................................  9 /199 ........... 4.5%
2. Sometimes.......................................  87 /199........... 43.7%
3. Rarely .............................................. 55/199........... 27.6%
4. Never................................................ 48 /199........... 24.1%
*Missing (3)
D. F i l l e t  offshore
1. A lways . . .........................................  2 /200 ..........  1.0%
2. Sometimes.......................................  52/200........... 26.0%
3. Rarely .............................................. 56 /200........... 28.0%
4. Never................................................ 90 /200........... 45.0%
*Missing (2)
E. Bleed offshore
1. Always.............................................  29/198............14.6%
2. Sometimes.......................................  64/198........... 32.3%
3. Rarely .............................................. 46/198........... 23.2%
4. Never................................................ 59/198........... 29.8%
*Missing (4)
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F. Clean f ish  dockside
1. Always...................................... ___  7 8 /2 0 1 . . . . . .3 8 .8 %
2. Sometimes............................... . . . .  8 8 /2 0 1 . . . . . .43 .8%
3. Rare ly ...................................... . . . .  1 4 /2 0 1 . . . . . .  7.0%
4. Never........................................ . . . .  2 1 /2 0 1 . . . . . .10 .4%
*Missing (1)
Bring f ish  home whole
1. Always...................................... . . . .  3 3 /1 9 7 . . . . . .16 .8%
2. Sometimes............................... . . . .  8 8 /1 9 7 . . . . . .4 4 .7 %
3. Rare ly ..................................... . . . .  3 2 /1 9 7 . . . . . .1 6 .2 %
4. Never........................................ . . . .  4 4 /1 9 7 . . . . . .2 2 .3 %
*Missing (5)
IV. Catch Disposition
A. Keep fo r  personal consumption
1. Always........................... .............  8 8 /2 0 0 . . . . . .4 4 .0 %
2. Sometimes........................ .............  9 8 /2 0 0 . . . . . .4 9 .0 %
3. Rare ly ............................... .............  1 2 /2 0 0 . . . . . .  6.0%
4. Never................................. .............  2 /2 0 0 . . . . . .  1.0%
*Missing (2)
B. I f  kept
1. Consume f r e s h ................ ............154 /200 . . . . . .77 .0%
2. Freeze ............ ................. ............. 1 71 /200 . . . . . .8 5 .5 %
3. Can...................................... .............  2 6 /2 0 0 . . . . . .1 3 .0 %
4. Smoke..... ........................... .............  3 7 /2 0 0 . . . . . .1 8 .5 %
5. Other................................. .............  5 /2 0 0 . . . . . .  2.5%
*Missing (2)
C. Give away
1. Always............................... .............  2 / 2 0 0 . . . . . .  1.0%
2. Sometimes........................ ............. 1 65 /2 00 . . . . . .8 2 .5 %
3. R are ly .............................. _____  3 1 /2 0 0 . . . . . .15.5%
4. Never............................. .............  2 /2 0 0 . . . . . .  1.0%
*Missing (2)
D. Sell
1 . A1 ways...........................................  1 /2 0 0 . . . . . .  0.5%
2. Sometimes..................... ..............  4 3 /2 0 0 . . . . . .2 1 .5 %
3. R are ly ..............................................  5 7 /2 0 0 . . . . . .2 8 .5 %
4. Never................................. ..............  9 9 /2 0 0 . . . . . .4 9 .5 %
*Missing (2)
E. Sell  what
1. Tuna..................................... ...........  7 3 /1 8 3 . . . . . .3 9 .9 %
2. M a r l in ............................. ...........  2 /1 8 3 . . . . . .  1.1%
3. Dolphin ........................... ...........  3 6 /1 8 3 . . . . . .1 9 .7 %
4. Wahoo............................... ...........  2 1 /1 8 3 . . . . . .1 1 .5 %
5. Other ............................... ...........  2 5 /1 8 3 . . . . . .1 3 .7 %
*Missing (19)
F. Sell  to
1 . Restaurants ................... ...........  4 1 /1 8 8 . . . . . .2 1 .8 %
2. R e t a i l e r s ....................... .............  4 5 /1 8 8 . . . . . .2 3 .9 %
3. People dockside.......................  2 3 /1 8 8 . . . . . .1 2 .2 %
4. Fish c leaners ............... .......... 7 /1 8 8 . . . . . .  3.7%
5. Other ............................... .......... 1 1 /1 8 8 . . . . . .  5.9%
*Missing (14)
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Discard
1. Always............................................... 1 /179............ 0.6%
2. Sometimes........................................  4 /179 ............ 2.2%
3. Rare ly ...............................................  25/179.............14.0%
4. Never.................................................. 149/179____ ..83.2%
V.
V I .
*Missing (23)
Spoilage Problems 
A. Spoiled f re s h ................................... . 9 / 1 9 9 . . . . . .  4.5%
*Missing (3)
B. Spoiled f rozen................................. . 6 /1 9 9 . . . . . .  3.0%
*Missing (3)
C. Spoiled both fresh and frozen. . 3 /1 9 9 . . . . . .  1.5%
*Missing (3)
D. Freezerburn....................................... .1 1 5 /2 0 0 . . . . . .57 .5%
*Missing (2)
E. Chalkiness.......................................... . 2 1 /2 0 0 . . . . . .10 .5%
*Missing (2)
F. Honeycombing.................... ................. . 1 4 /2 0 0 . . . . . .  7.0%
*Missing (2)
Storage Time 
A. One month or le s s .......................... . 2 5 /1 9 9 . . . . . .12 .6%
B. Two-four months............................... . 7 8 /1 9 9 . . . . . .39 .2%
C. F ive -s ix  months............................... . 7 7 /1 9 9 . . . . . .38 .7%
D. Greater than six  months............. . 1 7 /1 9 9 . . . . . .  8.5%
E. Other..................................................... . 8 / 1 9 9 . . . . . .  4.0%
*Missing (3)
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APPENDIX E.
1987 Handling Questionnaire Results
604 forms sent, 191 usable returns: 31.6% return ra te
(BF = b luef in  tuna, YF = ye l lo w f in  tuna)
I .  On-Board Storage F a c i l i t i e s
A. Coolers.............................................................  144/191.............75.4%
B. Fishboxes............................................ 120/191..............62.8%
C. Refr igerated Fishbox................................  5 /1 9 1 ............ 2.6%
D. R e f r ig e ra to r /F re e z e r  .................   2 /1 9 1 ............. 1.1%
E. Other.................................................................  3 /1 9 1 ............ 1.6%
I I .  On-Board Washdown C apab i l i ty
Yes......................................................................127/191.............66.5%
I I I .  Adjust Amount of  Ice Carr ied Throughout Season
Yes..................................................................... 93 /189 .............49.2%
Not Appl icab le ............................................  1 /189 ............ 0.5%
*Missing (2)
IV. K i l l i n g  Methods fo r  Tuna (Missing 3)
A. Club
1. Both BF and YF..........................................  41 /188 ............. 21.8%
2. YF on ly ..........................................................  3 /1 8 8 ............  1.6%
3. BF on ly ..........................................................  2 /188 ............  1.1%
B. Allow to die on deck
1. Both BF and YF..........................................  7 /1 8 8 ............  3.7%
2. YF on ly ..........................................................  1 /188 ............  0.5%
3. BF on ly ..........................................................  1 /188 ............  0.5%
C. Allow to die in f ishbox
1. Both BF and YF............................................12 0 /1 8 8 . .......... 63.8%
2. YF on ly ..........................................................  10 /188............  5.3%
3. BF on ly ..........................................................  3 /1 8 8 ............  1.6%
D. Other
1. Both BF and YF..........................................  30 /188 ..............16.0%
2. YF o n ly ..........................................................  2 /1 8 8 ............  1.0%
V. On-Board Tuna Handling (Missing 5)
A. Leave tuna in ta c t ,  clean dockside
1. Both BF and YF..........................................  80 /186 ............. 43.0%
2. YF on ly ..........................................................  4 /1 8 6 ............  2.1%
3. BF on ly ..........................................................  2 /1 8 6 ............  1.1%
B. Leave in ta c t ,  clean at home
1. Both BF and YF.......................................... 29 /186..............15.6%
2. YF on ly .......................................................... 3 /1 8 6 ............  1.6%
C. Gut offshore
1. Both BF and YF.......................................... 14 /186............  7.5%
2. BF on ly .......................................................... 1 /186 ............  0.5%
D. F i l l e t  offshore
1. Both BF and Y F . . . ...........  8 /1 8 6 ............  4.3%
2. YF on ly .........................................................  1 /186 ............  0.5%
3. BF o n ly .........................................................  1 /186 ............  0.5%
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E. Bleed offshore, gut and f i l l e t  dockside
1. Both BF and YF.........................................  3 9 /186 ..............21.0%
2. YF o n ly ......................................................... 2 /1 8 6 .......... . 1.0%
F. Bleed and gut offshore, f i l l e t  dockside
1. Both BF and YF.........................................  3 1 /186 ..............16.7%
G. Other
1. Both BF and YF .......................... 3 /1 8 6 ............  1.6%
2. BF o n ly .........................................................  2 /1 8 6 ............  1.1%
V I .  D ifferences in Handling Tuna Versus Other Species
A. Bluef in  Tuna
1. Yes..................................................................  55 /164 .............33.5%
2. Not A ppl icab le ..........................................  1 /1 6 4 ............  0.6%
*Missing (27)
B. Yel lowfin  Tuna
1. Yes..................................................................  57 /163 .............35.0%
*Missing (28)
V I I .  Type of  Ice Used
A. Block I c e .......................................................  90 /191 .............47.1%
1. Rotate tuna on block ice
a. Both BF and YF........................................ 52 /180 .............28.9%
b. YF on ly .....................................................  4 /1 8 0 ............ 2.2%
c. Not A ppl icab le ...................................... 92 /180 .............51.1%
d. Other ........................................................  1 / 1 8 0 . ..............0.6%
*Missing (11)
B. Cube I c e ...........................................................136/191.............71.2%
C. Crushed I c e ...................................................  3 7 /191 ..............19.4%
V I I I .  Factors A f fec t ing  Handling Practices
A. Pr ivate  versus Charter Trips
1. Yes.................................................................... 16 /2 0 .............80.0%
2. No......................................................................  4 / 2 0 .............20.0%
*Missing (5)
B. Number Caught During A P a r t ic u la r  T r ip
1. Yes.................................................................... 4 0 /168 .............23.8%
2. No....................................................................... 128/168.............76.2%
*Missing (23)
IX. Overly Abundant Catches fo r  Size o f  Cooler/Fishbox
A. Both BF and YF............................................. 14 /171 ............. 8.2%
B. YF on ly ............................................................  19 /171 ..............11.1%
C. BF on ly ............................................................  13 /171 ............. 7.6%
*Missing (20)
D. I f  yes, action taken:
1. Released tuna
a. Both BF and YF........................................  6 / 5 6 ..............10.7%
b. YF o n ly ........................................................ 8 / 5 6 ..............14.3%
c. BF on ly ........................................................ 8 / 5 6 ..............14.3%
2. Tagged and released tuna
a. Both BF and YF........................................  1 /5 6 ............  1.8%
b. YF on ly ........................................................ 2 / 5 6 ............. 3.6%
c. BF o n ly ........................................................ 2 / 5 6 ............  3.6%
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3. Gutted and/or f i l l e t e d  tuna at sea
a. Both BF and YF....................................... 1 /5 6 ............  1.8%
b. YF on ly ......................................................  7 /5 6 ............. 12.5%
c. BF on ly ......................................................  5 /5 6 ............  8.9%
4. Left  tuna on deck
a. Both BF and YF....................................... 6 /5 6 ............. 10.7%
b. YF on ly ......................................................  5 /5 6 ............  8.9%
c. BF on ly ......................................................  5 /5 6 ............  8.9%
d. I f  yes:
Covered...................................................  13 /16 .............81.2%
Uncovered...............................................  3 /1 6 ............. 18.8%
X. Sel l ing  Tuna (Missing 12)
A. Bluefin Tuna
1. Yes................................................................ 13/179
2. Not Appl icable ........................................  8/179
3. No...........................................................
B. Yellowfin Tuna
1. Yes................................................................ 17/179
2. Not Appl icable ........................................ 9/179
3. No...........................................................
C. I f  yes, sold to:
1. Restaurants
a. Both BF and YF .............................  5/30
b. YF on ly .......................................................  7/30
c. BF only  .....................................
2 Markets
a. Both BF and YF..........................................  6 /3 0 ............. 20.0%
b. YF only ...................................   5 /3 0 ............. 16.7%
c. BF only .......................................................  1 /3 0 ............  3.3%
3. Onlookers/Buyers at the docks
a. Both BF and YF..........................    2 /3 0 ............  6.7%
b. YF on ly .......................................................  3 /3 0 ............. 10.0%
X I .  Problems With Tuna
A. Spoilage
1. B lu e f in ............................................................ 6 /1 7 6 ..............  3.4%
2. Y e l lo w f in .......................................................  5 /176 ..............  2.8%
*Missing (15)
B. I l lness  Caused by Ingestion
1. B lu e f in ............................................................ 0 /1 7 8 ..............  0.0%
2. Y e l low f in ...................................    0 /1 7 8 ..............  0.0%
*Missing (13)
X I I .  Tuna Handling Information
A. Acquired any information on tuna handling?
1. Yes....................................................................  94 /183 ............... 54.0%
*Missing (8)
. /1 7 9 . . . . . .  7.2%
. 7 9 . . . . . .  4.5%
. . 1 5 8 /1 7 9 . . . ,, 88.3%
. /1 7 9 . . . . . .  9.5%
. 7 9 . . . . . .  5.0%
. . 1 5 3 /1 7 9 . . . ,, 85.5%
/ 0 . . . . .  .16.7%
/ 0 . . . . .  .23.3%
1 / 3 0 . . . . . .  3.3%
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B. When?
1. Pr ior  to 1987...............................................  38 /74 .............. 51.3%
2. During 1987...................................................  17 /74.............. 23.0%
3. Both p r io r  to and during 1987............  19 /74.............. 25.7%
*Missing (31)
C. I f  yes, source of  information:
1. Art ic les/Brochures.................................... 81 /9 4____ .. .86 .2%
2. VIMS Tuna U t i l i z a t i o n  Workshop  12/94............... 12.8%
3. NC Tuna Handling Workshop..................... 3 /9 4 .............  3.2%
4. Other Sources............................................... 12 /94.............. 12.8%
D. I f  yes, has handling of  tuna changed as resu lt  of  information?
1. Yes..................................................................... 50 /94 .............. 53.2%
2. No....................................................................... 44 /94 .............. 46.8%
E. Would you l ike /d o  you need information on tuna handling?
1. Yes......................................................................153/176.............. 86.9%
2. No.......................................................................  23 /176.............. 13.1%
*Missing (15)
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